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New Beginnings Nutritionals was founded under the guidance and direction of William Shaw, PhD. Dr. Shaw is
the Director of The Great Plains Laboratory, which specializes in the biochemical testing of metabolic disorders
for diseases such as autism, PDD, hyperactivity, inborn errors of metabolism, and adult disorders such as
depression and chronic fatigue. He is a PhD. biochemist that is world-renowned as a researcher and speaker
in the field of autism and related disorders. Dr. Shaw has been actively involved with both the Defeat Autism
Now (DAN!) and Cure Autism Now (CAN) groups and is a board member of the National Academy for Child
Development. He is the author of the books: “Biological Treatments for Autism and PDD” and “Autism: Beyond the
Basics” which have helped thousands of parents seeking answers for their children on the autistic spectrum.
GENERAL MANAGER AND DIRECTOR

Lori Knowles-Jimenez

Lori Knowles-Jimenez is a mother of a recovered child (Daniel, age 19) and General Manager of New Beginnings
Nutritionals. She has a B.A. Degree from Frostburg State University and became involved with autism after her
youngest son was diagnosed in 2000. Lori is very knowledgeable regarding the role that different biomedical
treatments played in rescuing her son Daniel from autism. In 2003, in conjunction with Dr. William Shaw and
other medical professionals, she helped create and launch New Beginnings Nutritionals. She is a frequent
speaker on the subject of autism recovery and nutritional supplements at autism conferences around the
world. She collaborates with physicians, naturopaths, scientists, researchers and parents in order to create a
diverse product line that parents and physicians can trust. Lori enjoys drawing from both her extensive research,
professional and personal experience in recovering her own child to support parents and practitioners seeking
answers to improve the lives of children affected with autism.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

Dr. Kurt N. Woeller

Kurt N. Woeller, D.O., has been an integrative medicine physician and biomedical autism specialist since 1998.
He is an author of several health books including “Autism – The Road To Recovery,” “Methyl-B12 Therapy For
Autism,” “Methyl-B12 for Alzheimer’s Disease and Dementia,” and “5 Things You MUST Do Right Now To Help With
Your Rheumatoid Arthritis.” He is a lecturer (throughout the United States and Internationally), educator and
experienced clinician offering specialized treatment and testing for individuals with complex medical conditions
such as Autism-Spectrum Disorders, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, Mental Health Disorders, Multiple Sclerosis and
other chronic health conditions. Dr. Woeller serves as a clinical consultant for both BioHealth Laboratory and
Great Plains Laboratory providing patient and physician education through training programs and monthly
webinars. He is also on the Integrative Medicine for Mental Health (IMMH) Scientific Advisory Panel.
Dr. Woeller has a number of information websites including the popular Autism Action Plan (www.
autismactionplan.com) site which provides parents of a loved one with autism access to him for ongoing health
questions related to biomedical intervention for autism.
To contact Dr. Woeller and to learn more about his educational programs, books, seminars, etc. please visit his
main website at www.drwoeller.com
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GETTING CHILDREN
TO TAKE SUPPLEMENTS

S

tarting nutritional
supplement therapy
with children can
be very stressful for
parents. Children with
developmental disabilities
(such as ADD/HD, Autism,
Sensory Integration
Dysfunction, etc) may be
required by physicians to
take anywhere from 6 to
20 different nutritional
supplements each day.
This can be overwhelming
to parents, especially when their children don’t swallow pills and strongly
resist being forced to consume anything that is not of their choosing.
Many parents ask me about products in chewable or liquid form. Although
there are a few good liquid and/or chewable supplement products
available that are appropriate for kids with autism/special needs, they can
be expensive and children can still object to the taste.
Below are some suggestions that have been tried and true to help
overcome the problem of running away, clenched teeth, and spitting back
out what is put into their mouths. Whether the supplements you are giving
are in capsule, liquid, or chewable form, following these six steps should
help with getting your child to comply.
1. TAKE A NO-NONSENSE APPROACH. Give supplements with the same
level of intensity you would use to give them a life-saving medication.
Your child needs supplements to support their brain, immune system and
overall nutritional status. Your child can sense when you mean business
and you cannot allow them to think that taking their supplements is
optional.
2. DON’T MIX INTO FOOD OR DRINK AND PRETEND IT’S NOT THERE.
This only works if you are adding only one or two tasteless supplements.
Even if they can't taste it, they may choose not to finish the drink or food
it's mixed in and the child is not getting everything they need. As you
add more needed supplements to their regimen, hiding them in food will
eventually backfire. The last thing we want children who are picky eaters
to do is to stop eating because they are suspicious of what may have been
added to their food.
3. CHOOSE THE BEST METHOD FOR YOUR CHILD TO ADMINISTER
SUPPLEMENTS. Take into consideration the sensory/swallowing issues
your child has. Does your child do better with liquids or semi-solids? The
two most common mediums in which to mix supplements are fruit purees
and liquids.
Fruit purees/baby food: I chose baby food for my child because he loved
the fruit purees as a baby - especially the peaches. The tartness of the
peaches masks the taste of a lot of supplements - especially the B vitamins.
I also used pears and applesauce. I recommend using organic baby food or
making your own because of pesticide residues in these foods. Open each
capsule and mix it into the fruit puree (1-2 tbsp). If needed, add one drop of
stevia to sweeten and mask the supplement taste.
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Liquids: For children who have a problem with the taste and texture of
fruit purees, use a tart or strong juice (for example, pear, pineapple, orange,
grape, Sunny Delight, water or soda) and pour a small amount (1-2 tbsp)
into a bowl. Empty the supplement capsules into the bowl and mix well to
dissolve as much as possible. While the mixture is still swirling, use a large
syringe to suck up the supplement mixture. If possible, use only enough
liquid to fill one syringe, two at the most. It’s recommended to only use 1-2
tablespoons of liquid. To avoid confusion, only use the liquid of choice for
giving supplements, not for regular drinks.
Remember, the choice of liquids or purees should be based upon your
child's issues which need to take into consideration any allergies, phenol
sensitivities, and sensitivity to sugar. Adding one drop of liquid stevia
(Wisdom Natural brand recommended) can add additional sweetness
(without feeding yeast) to further mask the taste of supplements.
4. USE THE CONCEPT OF “FIRST — THEN”. This is a critical concept to
ensure compliance. If your child is in an ABA program, this would be a
good place to learn this concept. Otherwise, parents can reinforce this
concept by repeating it in everyday life experiences. (i.e.; first we turn on
the water, then we wash our hands). Even a very young child can learn this
concept if it's repeated enough. Once this concept is understood, you need
to consistently use it enforce compliance. Next, choose a favorite activity
(eating the next meal, watching video/TV, favorite toy, blanket, etc), for the
purpose of withholding it until or AFTER the child takes the supplements
successfully.
For example: "Daniel, do you want to (eat breakfast)? FIRST you must take
your (vitamins, medicines, or any name you want to call it that you use
every time) BEFORE you can (eat breakfast). Even today, if my son decides
to delay or give me trouble with taking his supplements, I turn off the TV
and tell him it stays off until the supplements are swallowed.
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5. USE REWARDS TO ASSOCIATE GOOD WITH THE BAD. This comes in
handy when a child needs extra reinforcement. Another useful approach
to further ensure compliance is to give a reward, which only comes
immediately after the child successfully taking the supplements. ALWAYS
give lots of praise and hugs as well as one good tasting reward that they
can associate with taking yucky supplements. I have used good tasting
chewable vitamin C tablets (only buffered C recommended) because more
vitamin C is always good for the child, and it may taste somewhat like
"candy" to them. Other options could include Juice Plus gummies, a small
piece of Health Food Store (HFS) fruit leather or gummy bear, or even a
very small drink of a favorite soda. Remember that it is important to not go
overboard and load your child up with sugar (fruit sugar included), which
can aggravate or cause yeast overgrowth.

Minerals
Chelated Calcium.....................................................14
Liquid Calcium - Ionic.............................................14
Calcium Citrate Powder..........................................14
Calcium Chewable w/Magnesium.....................15
Cal/Mag Citrate.........................................................15
Chelate-Mate™ - Ionic.............................................15
Iodine Complex.........................................................16
Liquid Iron - Ionic.....................................................16
Liquid Lithium - Ionic..............................................16
Lithium Orotate 10 mg...........................................16
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Chelated Magnesium..............................................17
Magnesium Citrate Powder..................................17
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Chelated Selenium...................................................18
Chelated Zinc.............................................................18
Zinc Citrate.................................................................19
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6. BE CONSISTENT AND FIRM. If you’re firm and don’t give in to the
conditions you set down for your child, most children will start to comply
within 2-3 days because they know that they cannot win the battle. Wait
them out for as long as you need to, and when they FINALLY give in and
take the supplements, quickly give them praise, the preferred activity
and the small reward that is given every time they successfully take their
supplements. This positive reinforcement will encourage them to be more
willing next time.

Antioxidants
Antioxidant Formula...............................................20
Coenzyme Q-10........................................................20
Reduced L-Glutathione..........................................20
LipoCeutical Glutathione......................................20
N-Acetyl Cysteine.....................................................21
NADH............................................................................21
Pycnogenol.................................................................21

It is important to be firm and never waiver on this, because it will ensure
that success will come quickly.
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Mental Health Support
Mental Health Support

Methyl-Mate........................................................ Page 11
Amount: 1 fl oz Product Code: VB12-L

L-MethylFolate................................................. Page 10
Amount: 120 caps

Product Code: VB12-T

Sonic Cholesterol........................................... Page 43
Amount: 120 caps

Product Code: CHOL

Lithium Liquid................................................... Page 16
Amount: 50 mL

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Mental Health Support

Nutritional Starter
Packages

New Beginnings offers products
designed tomeet the unique needs
of individuals whosuffer from a
variety of Mental Health Disorders
including depression, anxiety,
bi-polar, OCD, eating disorders
and others.

Product Code: MFOL

Perque B-12.......................................................... Page 12
Amount: 100 tabs

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Product Code: LITH

Lithium Orotate............................................... Page 16
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: LITH-60

Liquid Magnesium....................................... Page 17
Amount: 16 oz Product Code: MAGI

Amino Replete.................................................. Page 22
Amount: 540 g

Product Code: AMIN

Neuro Serene Formula............................ Page 46
Amount: 90 caps

Balancing
Neurotransmitters

Product Code: NSF-90

New Beginnings Nutritionals has put
together this special combination
of supplements uniquely designed
to work together to provide optimal
nutritional support for children
above the age of two with unique
health issues and special needs. The
Spectrum-Mate™ Starter Package is
especially recommended for children
who have allergies and sensitivities
to wheat and dairy products and
provides overall basic nutritional
support needed for optimal health
and well-being.

Focus-Mate .......................................................... Page 44

Packages
Spectrum-Mate™ Capsules Starter Package
Amount: 1 package Product Code: SNSP-C

•

2 x Spectrum-Mate™ Capsules (page 8)

•

Chewable Calcium w/Magnesium (page 15)

•

Carlson’s Cod Liver Oil (page 24)

Spectrum-Mate™ Powder Starter Package
Amount: 1 package Product Code: SNSP-P

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: FM-120

Yeast Control Package

Additional products listed in this catalog which may also
be helpful for mental health support.
Buffered Vitamin C.......................................................... Page 12
Micellized Vitamin D3.................................................... Page 13
Vitamin D3......................................................................... Page 13
Daily Resource.....................................................................Page 6
Iodine Complex................................................................ Page 16
Zinc Liquid......................................................................... Page 19
5-HTP................................................................................... Page 22
GABA.................................................................................... Page 23
L-Taurine............................................................................. Page 23
Evening Primrose Oil...................................................... Page 25
Ultra Omega 3 Fish Oil................................................... Page 27
Carlson’s Very Finest Fish Oil ....................................... Page 27
L-Theanine ........................................................................ Page 42
Inositol Powder................................................................ Page 45
Melatonin........................................................................... Page 45

Besides containing neurotransmitter
precursors, these formulations also
includes vitamin B6, zinc, and Metafolin
L-5-MTHF cofactors which enhance
neurotransmitter function and play a
complementary role in supporting mood
stability and emotional wellness.
SeroPlus – Supports serotonin
production and function in the brain.
For more information see pg. 47a in this
catalog.
DopaPlus – Supports dopamine
production and function in the brain. For
more information, see
pg. 44 in this catalog.
NeuroPure – Supports both serotonin and
dopamine production and function in the
brain. For more information, see pg. 46 in
this catalog.

New Beginnings offers a liquid Yeast
Control Package designed for younger
children who do not swallow capsules.
The following potent single herbal
products have been placed together
in this package to provide better
and more palatable (better tasting)
broad spectrum Candida and bacteria
control. When the suggested protocol
is followed, this package provides
yeast control support for at least three
consecutive months while reducing
the possibility of the yeast building
resistance to the herbs:

•

2 x Spectrum-Mate™ Powder (page 8)

•

Chewable Calcium w/Magnesium (page 15)

•

Carlson’s Cod Liver Oil (page 24)

Yeast Control Package - Liquid
Amount: 1 package Product Code: YCPL

Suggested Dosage / Protocol:
Dose 6 – 10 drops of one herb with
breakfast and dinner for five (5)
consecutive days or as suggested
by your healthcare practitioner.
Start with any one herb and keep
rotating through all the herbs (every
5 days) for a period of three months.
Probiotics should be dosed at
bedtime or at least two hours away
from herbal doses. This protocol can
be used whenever Candida symptoms
appear.

•

Allimax  (page 37)

•

Black Walnut Extract Liquid  (page 38)

•

Goldenseal Extract Liquid  (page 40)

•

Uva Ursi Extract Liquid  (page 42)

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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MULTI-VITAMINS

Multi-Vitamins
Basic Nutrients Plus
Amount: 180 caps Product Code: BNP-180

Many children with special needs
frequently have self-restricted diets,
poor eating habits and suffer from
inadequate digestion and
absorption problems. New
Beginnings Nutritionals has a
specially formulated multiple
vitamin and mineral product that is
specially designed for children with
special needs, food allergies, and
impaired detoxification. Each
ingredient is carefully selected for
maximum absorbability, provides for adequate B vitamins
and minerals that are lacking in the diet, and is copper
free, for those who wish to avoid excess dietary copper.
Basic Nutrients Plus does not contain vitamin A and D
because it is designed to be taken with Cod Liver Oil,
which naturally contains adequate amounts of those
vitamins. The amino acid Taurine is added to provide
additional support to the central nervous system and
detoxification mechanisms of the body.

One n’ Only

Amount: 30 tabs Code: ONEM-30

Amount: 30 tabs Code: ONEW-30

Men’s Formula
Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference
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Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 180 caps
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Thiamine (Vitamin B-1)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2)
Niacinamide
Vitamin B-6 (Pyridoxine HCI)
Folinic Acid (from Calcium Folinate)
Vitamin B-12 (Methylcobalamin)
Biotin (as D-Biotin)
Vitamin B-5 (Pantothenic Acid)
Iodine (from Kelp) (Ascophyllum Nodosum) (whole plant)
Magnesium (as magnesium citrate)

10 mg
10 mg
20 mg
10 mg
200 mcg
100 mcg
300 mcg
25 mg
75 mcg
50 mg
15 mg
Zinc (from Zinc Citrate Dihydrate)
25 mcg
Selenium (from L-Selenomethionine)
2 mg
Manganese (from Manganese Citrate)
Chromium (from Chromium Polynicotinate) (Chromemate) 50 mcg
50 mcg
Molybdenum (as Amino Acid Chelate)
30 mg
Potassium (from Potassium Amino Acid Chelate)

50 mg

500 mcg
75 mcg

667%
588%
100%
500%
50%
1,667%
100%
250%
50%
13%
100%
36%
100%
42%
67%
1%

*

*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose, Powered Cellulose,
Calcium Sulfate, Dicalcium Phosphate, Silica.
Non-GMO

This product should be taken with antioxidants.
Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, take 1 vegetarian capsule daily or as suggested by your healthcare
practitioner.

Daily Resource

Amount: 120 tabs Product Code: DRES
Daily Resource is a comprehensive, hypo-allergenic, multivitamin and mineral blend.
As a complete multivitamin, Daily Resource provides high-quality nutrients to build a
healthy micronutrient reserve. High quality B vitamins support energy production and
folate (as Quatrafolic™–100% 5-MTHF), the biologically active form of folic acid, improves
methylation. Albion TRAACS® chelated mineral complex enhance mineral bioavailability.
In addition, Daily Resource includes an optimal 2:1 magnesium to calcium ratio with key
antioxidant vitamin C, natural vitamin E mixed tocopherols and carotenoids protect cells
from free radical damage. Daily Resource also contains the synergistic blend of Vitamin K2
(as MK-7) and D3 which are critical for supporting bone strength and cardiovascular health.
This product should not be taken by individuals on the autistic spectrum because it
contains copper unless a physician has confirmed they are low in this mineral.

Serving size: 4 Capsules
Servings per container: 30
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Vitamin A (as Betatene® Natural Mixed
Carotenoids, Palmitate)
Vitamin C (as Calcium Ascorbate USP,
Ascorbic Acid USP)
Vitamin D-3 (as Cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol

7,500 IU

150%

500 mg

833%

1,000 IU
100 IU

250%
333%

Vitamin K (K1 as Phytonadione, K2 as
Menaquinoe-7 (MK-7)
Thiamine (Vitamin B1) (from Thiamine
Hydrochloride USP)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2 USP)
Niacin (as Niacin USP, Niacinamide USP)
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride
USP)
Folate (as Quatrefolic®
(6S)-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic acid
glucosamine salt)
Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid (as d-Calcium
Pantothenate USP)
Calcium (as DimaCal Dicalcium Malate,
Calcium Ascorbate USP, d-Calcium
Pantothenate USP)
Iodine (from Kelp)
Magnesium (as DiMagnesium Malate,
TRAACS® Magnesium Lysinate Glycinate
Chelate)
Zinc (as TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate
Chelate)
Selenium (as Selenium Glycinate Complex)
Copper (as TRAACS® Copper Bisglycinate
Chelate)
Manganese (as TRAACS® Manganese
Bisglycinate Chelate)
Chromium (as O-polynicotinate)
Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum
Glycinate Chelate)
Potassium (as Potassium Citrate USP)

62.5 mg

78%

50 mg

1%

Choline Bitartate
Inositol NF
Mixed Tocopherols
Rutin
Boron (as Bororganic Glycine)
Vanadyl Sulfate Hydrate

50 mg
50 mg
50 mg
25 mg
1.5 mg
1 mg

*
*
*
*
*
*

Succinate USP)

Suggested Dosage: Take 4 capsules daily or as suggested by your health care practitioner.

25 mg

1,667%

25 mg
25 mg
37 mg

1,471%
125%
1,850%

400 mcg

100%

500 mcg
200 mg
150 mg

8,333%
67%
1,500%

100 mg

10%

112 mcg
200 mg

75%
50%

10 mcg

67%

100 mcg
1 mg

143%
50%

2 mg

100%

200 mcg
25 mcg

167%
33%

One n’ Only MultiVitamin Formulas
While the modern diet is deficient
in hundreds of phyto-nutrients,
anti-oxidants, and other factors,
most supplements provide only 12
to 15 major vitamins and minerals.
This is why Pure Essence Labs
developed One ‘n’ Only formulas,
which are designed for people who
will only take one tablet or capsule
per day.
They contain a perfect blend of
vitamins and minerals (excluding
calcium and magnesium), plus the
equivalent of over 7,200mgs of the
world’s most potent superfoods
and tonic herbs. Together, these
foods and herbs provide over 800
different phyto-nutrients that
enhance metabolic efficiency in
ways that vitamins and minerals
simply cannot do alone.

Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetable capsules, stearic
* Daily Value not established
acid, and magnesium stearate.

Multi-Vitamin and Mineral Formulations

Serving size: 1 Tablet
Servings per container: 30

Serving size: 1 Tablet
Servings per container: 30
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Vitamin A (as natural beta carotene)
Vitamin C (as Ca ascorbate)
Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha-tocopherol succinate)
Thiamine (vitamin B1) (as thiamine mononitrate,
cocarboxylase)
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) (as riboflavin HCI, riboflavin
5-phosphate)
Niacin (as niacinamide, niacin)
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCL, pyridoxyl 5-phosphate)
Folate (folic acid)
Vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin)
Biotin (d-biotin)
Pantothenic Acid (calcium d-pantothenate, pantethine)
Calcium (as Ca ascorbate, citrate, pantothenate)
Iodine (kelp)
Magnesium (as Mg oxide, citrate)
Zinc (as Zn lactate)
Selenium (as Se l-methyl selenocysteine)
Copper (as Cu sebacate)
Manganese (as Mn citrate)
Chromium (as Cr polynicotinate)
Molybdenum (as Mo gycinate)

7500 IU
120 mg
1000 IU
100 IU
23 mg

150%
200%
167%
333%
1500%

25.5 mg

1500%

Minerals: Boron (as boron glycinate), Vanadium (as

30 mg
30 mg
400 mcg
100 mcg
300 mcg
30 mg
20 mg
150 mcg
25 mg
20 mg
150 mcg
1 mg
2 mg
200 mcg
75 mcg
520 mcg

150%
1500%
100%
1667%
100%
300%
2%
100%
6%
133%
214%
50%
100%
167%
100%

Superfoods: Chlorella, Organic Spirulina, Organic

292.5 mg

*

Oat grass juice extract North Atlantic kelp, Sodium
copper chlorophyllin.
Herbal Extracts: Codonopsis extract (root),
Astragalus extract (root), Cinnamon extract (bark),
Epimedium sagittatum extract (aerial), Gynostemma
extract (root), Milk thistle extract (fruit), Schizandra
extract (fruit and seed)
Fruit Extracts: Strawberry fruit extract, Blueberry
fruit extract, Blackberry fruit extract, Cranberry fruit
extract, Grape fruit extract, Pomegranate fruit extract,
Acerola Cherry fruit extract, Mangosteen fruit extract
Male Support Factors: Beta-Sitosterol, Stinging
nettle extract (leaf), Pygeum extract (bark)
Immune Factors: Cordyceps extract (mycelia), Aloe
vera extract (leaf), Agaricus blazei murill extract
(mycelia), Maitake extract (fruiting body), Reishi extract
(mycelia), Shiitake extract (fruiting body), Turkey tail
extract (mycelia)
Co-Nutrients: Mixed tocopherol complex, Inositol,
L-Leucine Phosphatidylcholine.
Bioflavonoids: Hesperidin (from citrus sinensis),
Quercetin extract (from Saphora japonica L. bud), Rutin
extract (from Sophora japonica L. bud)
Digestive Aids/Enzymes: Protease, Amylase,
Cellulase, Lactase, Lipase, Invertase, Black pepper fruit
extract (BioPerine®)
* Daily Value not established.

High quality multi-vitamin formulas offer crucial foundational nutritional
support for individuals with chronic health issues and/or special needs.

This One ‘n’ Only™ Women’s
Formula is designed for
women in generally good
health and who eat a
reasonably good diet. This
one per day formula not only
provides an excellent array of
general important nutrients,
but it also contains factors that
help support breast and bone
health.

Supplement Facts

Supplement Facts

vanadium glycinate),

IMPORTANT!!
One n’ Only Formulas are recommended
for caregivers and family members
who are NOT on the autistic spectrum
because they contain copper.

Women’s Formula

This One ‘n’ Only™ Men’s
Formula is designed for men
in generally good health and
who eat a reasonably good
diet. This one per day formula
not only provides an excellent
array of general important
nutrients, but it also contains
factors that help support good
prostate health.

Daily Resource

Supplement Facts

L-Taurine Crystalline
Boron (from Boron Citrate)
Vanadium (from Amino Acid Chelate)

One n’ Only

*

160 mg

*

60 mg

*

130 mg

*

115 mg

*

90 mg

*

30 mg

*

17.5 mg

*

Estimated Whole Food Value 23,000 mgs

Other Ingredients: cellulose, stearic acid, croscarmellose
sodium, silicon dioxide.

Amount Per Serving

%DV

Vitamin A (as natural beta carotene)
Vitamin C (as Ca ascorbate)
Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha-tocopherol succinate)
Thiamine (Vitamin B1) (as thiamine mononitrate,
cocarboxylase)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) (as riboflavin, riboflavin
5-phosphate)
Niacin (as niacinamide, niacin)
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCL, pyridoxyl 5-phosphate)
Folate (folic acid)
Vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin)
Biotin (d-biotin)
Pantothenic Acid (calcium d-pantothenate, pantethine)
Calcium (as Ca ascorbate, citrate, pantothenate)
Iron (as Fe bis-glycinate)
Iodine (kelp)
Magnesium (as Mg oxide, citrate)
Zinc (as Zn lactate)
Selenium (as Se l-methyl selenocysteine)
Copper (as Cu sebacate)
Manganese (as Mn citrate)
Chromium (as Cr polynicotinate)
Molybdenum (as Mo gycinate)

7500 IU
120 mg
1000 IU
100 IU
23 mg

150%
200%
167%
333%
1500%

25.5 mg

1500%

Minerals: Boron (as Boron glycinate), Vanadium (as

30 mg
31.5 mg
400 mcg
100 mcg
300 mcg
30 mg
25.3 mg
9 mg
150 mcg
25 mg
15 mg
150 mcg
1 mg
2 mg
200 mcg
75 mcg
520 mcg

150%
1575%
100%
1667%
100%
300%
2%
50%
100%
6%
100%
214%
50%
100%
167%
100%

Superfoods: Chlorella, Organic Spirulina, Organic Oat

293 mg

*

210 mg

*

60 mg

*

160 mg

*

115 mg

*

90 mg

*

30 mg

*

17.5 mg

*

Vandium glycinate)

grass juice extract, North Atlantic kelp, Sodium copper
chlorophyllin
Herbal Extracts: Codonopsis extract (root), Chaste
tree fruit extract, Dong quai extract (root), Astragalus
extract (root), Milk thistle extract (root), Schizandra
extract (fruit and seed), White Peony extract (fruit)
Fruit Extracts: Strawberry fruit extract, Blueberry fruit
extract, Blackberry fruit extract, Cranberry fruit extract,
Grape fruit extract Pomegranate fruit extract, Acerola
Cherry fruit extract, Mangosteen fruit extract
Female Support Factors: Ipriflavone, German
chamomile extract (fruit), Kudzu extract (fruit),
Raspberry (leaf)
Immune Factors: Cordyceps extract (mycelia), Aloe
vera extract (leaf), Agaricus blazei murill extract
(mycelia), Maitake extract (fruiting body), Reishi extract
(mycelia), Shiitake extract (fruiting body), Turkey tail
extract (mycelia)
Co-Nutrients: Mixed tocopherol complex, Inositol,
L-Leucine, Phosphatidylcholine
Bioflavonoids: Hesperidin (from citrus sinensis),
Quercetin (from Japanese saphora bud extract), Rutin
extract (from saphora japonica L. bud)
Digestive Aids/Enzymes: Protease, Amylase,
Cellulase, Lactase, Lipase, Invertase, Black pepper fruit
extract (Bio Perine)
* Daily Value not established.

*

Estimated Whole Food Value 23,000 mgs

Other Ingredients: cellulose, stearic acid, croscarmellose
sodium, silicon dioxide.

For individuals on the autistic spectrum, it is critical to avoid formulations
containing copper and iron, and other harmful excipients including artificial
sweeteners, colors, preservatives, gluten, casein or soy.
New Beginnings Nutritionals now offers excellent multi-vitamin/mineral
options including capsule and liquid formulations.
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MULTI-VITAMINS

Spectrum-Mate Products
Spectrum-Mate Capsules

Brainchild Nutritionals Products

Amount: 180 caps Product Code: SPEC-C

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Adults or Children 4 or more years of age: 6 capsules daily with food. Children
less than 4 years of age: As directed by a healthcare practitioner. Capsules
can be swallowed or mixed directly into room temperature or cold foods or
beverages just before serving.

This comprehensive multiple
vitamin/mineral supplement
contains 28 highly bioavailable
essential nutrients in amounts
and ratios designed to address
nutritional imbalances commonly
observed in children with Autism
Spectrum Disorders (ASD). Abnormal
gastrointestinal function, including
chronic diarrhea and malabsorption,
affects a significant percentage of
individuals with ASD and contributes
to nutritional deficiencies. Food
elimination diets and a tendency
among patients to be highly
selective eaters further narrows
dietary sources of essential nutrients.
Spectrum-Mate addresses these
inadequacies by supplying balanced
amounts of vitamins, minerals, and
trace elements in forms that are
typically well tolerated by patients
with ASD. Active forms of folate,
B12, and B6 are included along with
naturally-sourced carotenes, vitamin
E tocopherols, and vitamin D3 for
optimal nutrient absorption and
utilization. Iron and copper, often
contraindicated in ASD, are excluded.

Amount: 5.8 oz (165g) Product Code: SPEC-P

The pleasant, natural berry-pomegranate flavored powder has fine texture that
dissolves easily in liquids or can be mixed in foods. A convenient measuring
scoop is provided for accurate dosing. Mix powder directly into room
temperature or cold beverages or food (ex; fruit puree) just before serving.

Spectrum-Mate is free of common allergens, including dairy, wheat, corn, eggs, yeast, and gluten. No sugar,
maltodextrin, stearates, artificial sweeteners, colors, flavors, salicylates, or preservatives are used. This formula
complies with Gluten-Free/Casein-Free (GFCF) and Specific Carbohydrate Diets (SCD™). For maximum tolerance
and versatility as a foundational nutritional program, herbal ingredients are avoided.

Spectrum-Mate Powder

Supplement Facts

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 6 capsules
Servings per container: 30

Serving size: 1 Scoop (approx. 1 tsp or 5.5g)
Servings per container: 30

%DV
6 caps ≥4yrs+
†

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (64% (3,500 IU) as natural carotenes (alpha,
beta, beta-cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, and lutein) from D,
salina and 36% (2000 IU) as Vitamin A palmitate
Vitamin C (as L-ascorbic acid USP)
Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha-tocopherol succinate plus mixed
tocopherols d-alpha, d-beta, d-delta, d-gamma) from soy
Vitamin K1 (as phytonadione)
Thiamine (as thiamine mononitrate)
Riboflavin (as riboflavin USP)
Niacin (67% as niacinamide and 33% as niacin USP)
Vitamin B6 (67% as pyridoxine hydrochloride and 33% as
pyridoxal 5'-phosphate)
Folate (Metafolin L-5 methyltetrahydrofolate)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)
Biotin USP
Pantothenic Acid (as d-calcium pantothenate USP)
Calcium (as calcium citrate-malate)
Iodine (from kelp)
Magnesium (as magnesium bisglycinate chelate)
Zinc (as zinc glycinate chelate)
Selenium (as selenium amino acid complex)
Manganese (as manganese glycinate chelate)
Chromium (as chromium nicotinate glycinate chelate)
Molybdenum (as molybdenum glycinate chelate)
Potassium (as potassium chloride)
Boron (as boron amino acid complex)
Vanadium (as bisglycinato oxovanadium)
Choline (as choline bitartrate)
Inositol
Citrus Bioflavonoids (85 mg as citrus bioflavonoid
complex, min. 50% bioflavonoids, and 15 mg as hesperdin
methylchalcone)

5500 IU
500 mg
1000 IU
150 IU

110%
833%
250%
500%

60 mcg
25 mg
15 mg
60 mg
15 mg

75%
1667%
882%
300%
750%

400 mcg
50 mcg
300 mcg
50 mg
100 mg
150 mcg
100 mg
15 mg
200 mcg
2 mg
150 mcg
100 mcg
99 mg
2 mg
50 mcg
75 mg
25 mg
100 mg

100%
833%
100%
500%
10%
100%
25%
100%
286%
100%
125%
133%
3%
**
**
**
**
**

** Daily value not established for these nutrients.
†Percent Daily Value based on a 2000 calorie diet.
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, water),
cellulose, and L-leucine.
Spectrum-Mate Capsules do not contain: milk/casein, eggs, fish, shellfish, tree
nuts, peanuts, wheat/gluten, corn, yeast, soybeans, artificial flavors, colors, or
preservatives.

1 tsp
%DV
or 5.5g ≥4yrs+†

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (64% (3,500 IU) as natural carotenes (alpha,
beta, beta-cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, and lutein) from D,
salina and 36% (2000 IU) as Vitamin A palmitate
Vitamin C (as L-ascorbic acid USP)
Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol succinate plus mixed
tocopherols d-alpha, d-beta, d-delta, d-gamma) from soy
Vitamin K1 (as phytonadione)
Thiamine (as thiamine mononitrate)
Riboflavin
Niacin (67% as niacinamide and 33% as niacin USP)
Vitamin B6 (67% as pyridoxine hydrochloride and 33% as
pyridoxal 5'-phosphate)
Folate (Metafolin L-5 methyltetrahydrofolate)
Vitamin B12 (50% as methylcobalamin and 50% as
5-adenosylcobalamin)
Biotin USP
Pantothenic Acid (as d-calcium pantothenate USP)
Calcium (as calcium citrate-malate)
Iodine (from kelp)
Magnesium (as magnesium glycinate chelate)
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate)
Selenium (as selenium amino acid complex)
Manganese (as manganese bisglycinate chelate)
Chromium (as chromium nicotinate glycinate chelate)
Molybdenum (as molybdenum glycinate chelate)
Potassium (as potassium chloride)
Boron (as boron amino acid complex)
Vanadium (as bisglycinato oxovanadium)
Choline (as choline bitartrate)
Inositol
Citrus Bioflavonoids (85 mg as citrus bioflavonoid
complex, min. 50% bioflavonoids, and 15 mg as hesperdin
methylchalcone)

5500 IU
500 mg
1000 IU
150 IU

110%
833%
250%
500%

60 mcg
25 mg
15 mg
60 mg
15 mg

75%
1667%
882%
300%
750%

400 mcg
50 mcg

100%
833%

300 mcg
50 mg
300 mg
150 mcg
300 mg
15 mg
200 mcg
2 mg
150 mcg
100 mcg
99 mg
2 mg
50 mcg
75 mg
25 mg
100 mg

100%
500%
30%
100%
75%
100%
286%
100%
125%
133%
3%
**
**
**
**
**

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Spectrum-Mate

Spectrum-Mate Powder

Spectrum-Mate Capsules

Spectrum Support II
Vitamins - Part A

Spectrum Support
Minerals - Part B

(Lemon-Lime)

(Unflavored)

Amount: 32 oz
Product Code: SSV

Amount: 32 oz
Product Code: SSM-U

Dosage Chart:

Brainchild Spectrum
Support II Formulas
Body
Weight
in lbs

Part A
Vitamins

Part B
Minerals

Dose in
teaspoons
Give this much
3x daily

Dose in
teaspoons
Give this much
3x daily

20-25

1/2 tsp

1/2 tsp

25-30

3/4 tsp

3/4 tsp

30-35

1 tsp

1 tsp

35-40

1 ¼ tsp

1 ¼ tsp

40-45

1 ½ tsp

1 ½ tsp

45-50

1 ¾ tsp

1 ¾ tsp

50-60

2 tsp

2 tsp

60-70

2 ¼ tsp

2 ¼ tsp

70-80

2 ½ tsp

2 ½ tsp

80-90

2 ¾ tsp

2 ¾ tsp

90-100

3 tsp

3 tsp

100-125

3 ¼ tsp

3 ¼ tsp

125-150

3 ½ tsp

3 ½ tsp

150-175

3 ¾ tsp

3 ¾ tsp

175-200+

4 tsp

4 tsp

Also available in sample size!
Spectrum-Mate Capsule
Sample Size

Spectrum Support formulas by BrainChild Nutritionals utilize scientifically advanced, highly absorbable,
and bioavailable forms of key vitamins and minerals in metabolically significant quantities. The BrainChild
Nutritional product line was created by the late Michael Lang, a nutritionist, parent, and researcher to better
meet the range of specific metabolic needs of children living on The Spectrum. In the Spectrum Support
formulas, the base nutrients are complemented by a selection of sophisticated, targeted accessory nutrients
and gentle, tonifying, organically grown herbs to provide comprehensive metabolic support for body systems
that have fallen out of their normal balance and rhythm.
Spectrum Support formulas include two bottles - one of vitamins and one of minerals which provides excellent
flexibility in dosing and for addressing a greater range of individualized supplementation protocols and
metabolic needs. Spectrum Support formulas are designed to be mixed with a small amount of unsweetened
juice and the suggested dosage is based upon body weight, with a range from 25 to 200 pounds.

Spectrum Support II
Part A - Vitamins (Lemon-Lime)

Spectrum Support
Part B - Minerals (Unflavored)

Supplement Facts

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 Teaspoons
Servings per container: 96

Serving size: 2 Teaspoons
Servings per container: 96

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Sodium
Carbohydrates
Vitamin A (mixed carotenoids)
Vitamin C (calcium ascorbate)
Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (natural d-alpha-tocopherol acetate)
Vitamin B-1 (thiamin hydrochloride)
Vitamin B-2 (riboflavin-5-phosphate)
Vitamin B-3 (niacinamide and inositol
hexaniacinate)
Vitamin B-6 (pyridoxyl-5-phosphate)
Quatrefolic (5-MTHF)
Vitamin B-12 (Methylcobalamin)
Biotin
Vitamin B-5 (calcium pantothenate)
Choline (citrate)
Inositol
Quercetin
TMG (trimethylglycine)
L-Glycine
DMAE (Dimethylaminoethanol Bitartrate)
N-Acetyl-Cysteine

%DV
10
5 mg
3g
2,000 IU
167 mg
133 IU
42 IU
7 mg
7 mg
12 mg

<1%
<1%
52%
205%
33%
139%
444%
392%
58%

7 mg
167 mcg
200 mcg
167 mcg
33 mg
20 mg
27 mg
17 mg
33 mg
33 mg
13 mg
5 mg

333%
42%
3,333%
56%
333%
^
^
^
^
^
^
^

Amount: 6 caps Product Code: SPEC-CS

* Percental daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
^ Daily value not established.

Spectrum-Mate Powder
Sample Size

An organically grown alcohol-free proprietary herbal extract blend of the
following: Ashwaganda, Burdock, Astragalus , Sarsaparilla, Fennel ,
Gingko , Gotu Kola, Gymnema Sylvestre, Milk Thistle, and Schisandra.
Other Ingredients: Purified water, Xantham gum, Kosher vegetable
glycerin, Herbal extract blend, potassium sorbate, May contain Lemon
Lime extract.

Amount: 0.5 oz (10.8g) Product Code: SPEC-PS

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Sodium
Carbohydrates
Calcium (D-Glucarate)
Magnesium (Kreb Chelates)
Zinc Citrate
Selenium (Amino Acid Complex**)
Manganese (Amino Acid Complex**)
Chromium (Amino Acid Complex**)
Molybdenum (Amino Acid Complex**)
Potassium (Amino Acid Complex**)
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM)

%DV*
10
5 mg
3g
8 mg
20 mg
5 mg
33 mcg
1 mg
8 mcg
67 mcg
8 mg
67 mg

<1%
<1%
<1%
5%
33%
48%
33%
7%
89%
<1%
^

* Percental daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
^ Daily value not established.
** Amino Acid Complex:
Are highly bioavailable form of minerals. Minerals are bonded with amino
acids for better absorption*.
Does not contain eggs, wheat, gluten, dairy, casein, yeast, corn, soy,
refined sugars, artificial sweeteners, colors and flavors.
Organically grown alcohol-free herbal infusion of Burdock, Astragalus
and Slippery Elm Bark.
Other Ingredients: Purified water, Proprietary Herbal Infusion, xanthan
gum, kosher vegetable glycerine, citric acid, potassium sorbate.

** Daily value not established for these nutrients.
†Percent Daily Value based on a 2000 calorie diet.
Other Ingredients: Natural berry-pomegranate flavor.
Spectrum-Mate Powder does not contain: milk/casein, eggs, fish, shellfish, tree
nuts, peanuts, wheat/gluten, corn, yeast, soybeans, artificial flavors, colors, or
preservatives.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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VITAMINS

VITAMINS

P-5-P MAG

Vitamins
B-Complex

Amount: 100 caps Product Code: P5PM
Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

(B2), Niacin), Vitamin B6, MethylFolate, Methyl-B12, Pantothenic
Acid, Choline, and Inositol. These
vitamins are essential for the
body’s enzyme systems, regulating
metabolism, supplying energy,
keeping the nervous system
balanced and regulating the
endocrine system.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule per day or as
recommended by your healthcare practitioner.

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving
Thiamine (B1 from Thiamine HCI USP)
Riboflavin (as Vitamin B2 USP)
Niacin (as Niacinamide USP)
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal
Hydrochloride USP)
Folate (as Quatrefolic®
((6S)-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic acid
glucosamine salt)
Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin)
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid (as d-Calcium
Pantothenate USP)
Choline Bitartrate
Inositol NF

50
50
50
50

3,333%
2,941%
250%
2,500%

mg
mg
mg
mg

400 mcg

100%

500 mcg 8,333%
75 mcg
25%
50 mg
500%
*
*

50 mg
50 mg

Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetable Capsules. Magnesium Stearate and
Silicon Dioxide.
Quatrefolic® is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.P.A. Patents Pending.

Biotin

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: BIOT-C
High-potency, 5 mg (5,000 mcg)
A high concentration of biotin, an
essential B-vitamin, is provided
for situations requiring aggressive
supplementation. Biotin-dependent
enzymes are involved in glucose
metabolism, fatty acid synthesis,
nervous system function, and skin
and hair nutrition. Extra biotin can

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 90
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Biotin USP

5 mg

1667%

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, water), L-leucine, and silicon dioxide.

patients, bariatric surgery patients and others with yeast infection, compromised absorption
or higher demand of this nutrient. Biotin has no known toxicity and large amounts can be
taken safely as any excess is readily excreted in the urine. Provided as small, easy-to-swallow vegetarian capsules.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a healthcare practitioner. The capsule can be opened
up and mixed into food or drink.

Supplement Facts

Folinic Acid

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 120

Amount: 120 tabs Product Code: FOLN
Amount Per Serving
%DV
Folinic acid is a water-soluble B
vitamin that is essential for growth
Folinic Acid (from Calcium
400 mcg
100%
and cellular division. It is required
Folinate)
for carbon transfer, amino acid
* Daily Value not established
conversions, and maturation of
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
blood cells. Folinic acid is more
magnesium stearate, and silica.
readily transported into the central
nervous system than folic acid, has a longer half-life in the body, and it appears to be a
more metabolically active form of folate, capable of boosting levels of the coenzyme forms
(trimethylglycine), and methylcobalamin, folinic acid helps to convert homocysteine to
methionine.
Suggested Dosage: 1-4 capsules per day or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner.

L-MethylFolate

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: MFOL

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 120

as many individuals do not
consume enough folate-rich foods
and dietary folates are readily
destroyed by cooking or processing.
Although typically included in
multivitamins, some individuals

Amount Per Serving

Folate
(as Metafolin L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate)

Why is Vitamin C
Important?

%DV

%DV

1 mg

250%

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, water), L-leucine, and silicon dioxide.

the active, methylated form of folate, requires no additional metabolic steps to be used
by the body, thus it is often the preferred choice for those with absorption or metabolic

Vitamin C is an extremely important
supplement for children with special
needs. Vitamin C is most known for its
ability to boost the immune system.
It has numerous other biological
functions as well. Vitamin C is among
the most powerful antioxidants,
providing protection from free radical
damage to the eyes, lungs, blood
and the immune system. Vitamin
C inhibits candida and promotes
wound and gut healing. This vitamin
is also important in the biosynthesis
of carnitine, serotonin, and certain
neurotransmitters, including
norephinephrine.

What You Need to Know
About Vitamin D
is due to both inadequate nutritional
intake and lack of sunlight exposure.
The frequent use of sunscreens not
only block harmful UV rays, but
well.
The principal function of vitamin D
is to promote calcium absorption in
the gut and calcium transfer across
cell membranes, thus contributing to
strong bones and a calm, contented
nervous system. It is well recognized
that vitamin D also aids in the
absorption of magnesium, iron and
zinc. Adequate vitamin D levels
contribute to a healthy immune
system, promote muscle strength,
and protect against oxidative stress
vitamin D3 is the most biologically
active and preferred form of vitamin D.

New Beginnings Nutritionals

www.nbnus.com

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily with food or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

Benfotiamine

Benfotiamine is a fat-soluble form
of thiamine (vitamin B1) with
high bioavailability. It is especially
useful for people needing high
levels of thiamine or with impaired
absorption of this essential

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 100

Niacinamide

%DV

500 mg

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: VB1-60

Supplement Facts

2500%

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

Thiamine (as benfotiamine)

%DV
150 mg 10000%

Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
water), cellulose, L-leucine, and silicon dioxide.

thiamine which requires active transport. Benfotiamine intake attains higher plasma and
tissue thiamine levels and maintains these levels longer than common forms of thiamine.
Bioavailability of benfotiamine is up to 3.6 times greater than water-soluble thiamine
salts and is associated with a 120-fold greater increase in the levels of metabolically active
thiamine diphosphate. Benfotiamine inhibits several pathways involved in glucose-induced
vascular damage and neuropathies. Clinical studies show that benfotiamine may be particularly indicated

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Gelatin (capsule), cellulose and vegetable stearate.

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule daily or as
suggested by your health care practitioner.

Niacin

function and protect against formation of tissue-damaging advanced glycation end products (AGEs).

Amount: 100 tabs Product Code: NIAC-100
Niacin (or vitamin B3) assists in
the functioning of the skin as
well as the digestive and nervous
systems. It is also important for
the conversion of food to energy.

Recent research has indicated that a
large percentage of the population

of causing “vasodilation”, often

these people due to malabsorption.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.

Supplement Facts

Methyl-Mate

Serving size: 5 drops
Servings per container: 108

Vitamin B-12 Liquid

Amount Per Serving

Methylcobalamin or Methyl B-12 is a
form of vitamin B-12 that is considered

an opening of the small blood
vessels (or the capillaries) so that

Methylcobalamin

%DV
1385 mcg

23,083%

These are the blood vessels
which have the most value in
reaching fatty tissues where toxins are stored, so they
can be removed into the bloodstream and processed

utilized than other forms of B-12. Adequate levels of Methyl B-12 are needed to protect nerve
tissue and maintain the myelin sheaths that cover the nerve endings. Vitamin B-12 is required
for proper digestion, absorption of foods, protein synthesis, and anemia prevention. Helping to
metabolize fats and carbohydrates, it aids cell formulation and longevity. Vitamin B-12 promotes
development of healthy red blood cells and maintenance of nerve tissue. Adequate levels of this

symptoms include redness of the skin, as well as a
feeling of tingling, itching and warmth. While the
head and torso are the more common sites, a niacin

New Beginnings Nutritionals has formulated a new product called Methyl-Mate which provides

as long as 10 minutes to several hours, depending on
the dose taken. Flushing reactions can subside with
continued and regular use.

preservatives.
Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, take 5 drops per day or as suggested by your physician. For best
results, hold in the mouth, preferably under the tongue, for one minute before swallowing. For young children, a

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 bisected tablet
Servings per container: 100
Amount Per Serving

Niacin USP

%DV

100 mg

500%

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetable stearate and silica.

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 tablet daily or as
suggested by your health care practitioner.

metabolism, and nervous system function. Each capsule supplies 1 mg (1,000 mcg) of L-MethylFolate.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule per day with food or as recommended by your health care practitioner.
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Amount: 100 caps Product Code: NIAC-500
Niacinamide (nicotinamid) is one
of the two principal forms of the
B-complex niacin. Also known
as vitamin B3, it comes in two
basic forms: niacin (also called
nicotinic acid) and niacinamide
(also called nicotinamide).
Niacinamide is the biologically
active form of niacin that
plays an important role in the
production of ATP (the major
source of cellular energy) and

Amount Per Serving

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 100

Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate, the
Amount Per Serving
%DV
converted and easy-to-assimilate
Vitamin B6 (from 50 mg pyridoxalform of vitamin B6, is supplied
30 mg
1500%
5-phosphate)
together with magnesium, an
Magnesium (asTRAACS magessential mineral that assists B6
25%
100 mg
metabolism. Magnesium glycinate nesium bisglycinate chelate,
magnesium oxide)
chelate is a well-tolerated form
of magnesium that is easily and
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule, (hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, water)
comfortably assimilated without
and L-leucine.
irritation of GI tissues. P-5-P MAG
is especially useful for individuals with amino acid imbalances, nutritional inadequacies of
both B6 and magnesium, or compromised liver function.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Niacinamide

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: BCOM-60
New Beginnings B-Complex is an
excellent source of B vitamins that

Supplement Facts

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

www.nbnus.com
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VITAMINS

VITAMINS

PERQUE Activated B-12 Guard™

Amount: 100 tabs Product Code: VB12-T
Supplement Facts
Perque Activated B-12 Guard
Serving size: 1 tablet / lozenge
Sublingual 2000 mcg. is in lozenge
Servings per container: 100
form for maximum uptake and optimal
Amount Per Serving
%DV
delivery to the brain. Studies on
Perque’s Activated B-12 Guard lozenge
2000 mcg 33,330%
Vitamin B12 (hydroxocobalamin)
295 mg
*
Mannitol
formulation show nearly the same
*
Sucanat® (organic, whole cane juice) 1 mg
B-12 uptake as from injection. Vitamin
3.5 mg
*
Magnesium (as C16 and C18 alkls)
B-12 in our food supply is estimated
2.5 mg
*
100% whole cherry fruit extract
to be 78% less than in the 1960s. Diet
* Daily Value not established
alone is hard-pressed to provide the
necessary levels of this important
nutrient. In addition, stress, reduced hydrochloric acid (HCl) and intrinsic factor production in the stomach impair
absorption. The most commonly used forms of B-12 require activation in the body, making uptake quite low –
rarely more than 50%. Perque delivers Vitamin B-12 in its superior, activated hydroxocobalamin form. Although
it is more expensive and difficult to obtain, hydroxocobalamin lasts longer and raises B-12 blood concentrations
higher than other forms. For this reason, it is the only form Perque uses. Hydroxocobalamin requires no intrinsic
factor and is taken up directly by mucous membranes regardless of digestive competence. Hydroxocobalamin is
easily converted to active methylcobalamin and adenosyl-cobalamin as needed in the body. Hydroxocobalamin,
the parent to other B-12 forms, provides better, long-lived B-12 action in the body.
Suggested Dosage: Take one (1) lozenge daily or as directed by your healthcare practitioner. Place lozenge
under tongue and let dissolve.

Vitamin B-6

Supplement Facts

Amount: 100 tabs Product Code: VB6-C

Serving size: 1 tablet
Servings per container: 100

Pyridoxine (vitamin B-6) is a needed Amount Per Serving
%DV
vitamin for metabolizing protein
Vitamin B-6 (as Pyridoxine HCI)
50 mg
2500%
and essential fatty acids, which
Other Ingredients: Dicalcium phosphate, microcrystalline cellulose,
is important for converting this
stearic acid (veg.) magnesium stearate (veg), silicon dioxide, ethylcellulose,
food into energy. Other important
methylcellulose, croscarmellose sodium, pharmaceutical glaze.
functions that vitamin B-6 supports
include the production of antibodies by the immune system, the formation of healthy
red blood cells, the activation of enzymes, the regulation of sodium and potassium, the
absorption of vitamin B12, and the maintenance and healthy functioning of the nervous
system and brain.
Suggested Dosage: 1 tablet daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.

Micellized Vitamin A
Amount: 1 fl oz Product Code: VITA

Supplement Facts

Vitamin D3
Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Buffered Vitamin C
Amount: 180 caps Product Code: VITC-C
Vitamin C is an extremely
important supplement for children
with special needs. Vitamin C
is most known for its ability to
boost the immune system. It
has numerous other biological
functions as well. Vitamin C
is among the most powerful
antioxidants, providing protection
from free radical damage to
the eyes, lungs, blood and the
immune system. Vitamin C
inhibits candida and promotes
wound and gut healing. This vitamin is also important
in the biosynthesis of carnitine, serotonin, and certain
neurotransmitters, including norephinephrine.
New Beginnings’ Buffered Vitamin C capsules offer a
highly potent vitamin C that is non-acidic and easy on
the stomach. Each capsule contains 350 mg to allow
for easy administration of pure vitamin C buffered
with mineral ascorbates. Higher doses of vitamin C are
often suggested to support the immune system during
illness or to relieve constipation. However, when
taking high doses of this supplement, it is important to
take into consideration the dose of the minerals also
accompanying the vitamin C.

Amount: 120 soft gels Product Code: VITD
Carlson Laboratories Vitamin D
provides 2,000 IU of natural vitamin D3
naturally derived from fish liver oil.

Micellized Vitamin D3
Amount: 1 fl oz Product Code: VITD-L

Micellized Vitamin D3 provides
highly concentrated, pure and
natural vitamin D3 in each 1200 IU
drop. These tasteless drops offer a
convenient way to experience the
healthy benefit of vitamin D.
Micellized Vitamin D provides 1200
IU of natural vitamin D3 naturally
derived from fish liver oil.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 drop (0.04 ml)
Servings per container: 750
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol)

%DV
1,200 IU

300%

Other Ingredients: Deionized water, ethoxylated castor oil, glycerine,citric acid,
grapefruit seed extract and potassium sorbate.

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 drop, once or twice daily or
as directed by a healthcare practitioner. The drops can
be placed directly into the mouth or be mixed into cool
food or drink.

700 mg
100 mg
100 mg
20 mg

Vitamin D3

%DV

2000 IU (cholecalciferol)

500%

Supplement Facts

Thorne Vitamin K2

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Soft gel
Amount: 100 soft gels Product Code: VITE
Servings per container: 100
Natural, unesterified E plus mixed
tocopherols
Amount Per Serving
%DV
New Beginnings Nutritionals vitamin
Vitamin
E
(as
d-alpha
tocopherol
plus
400
I.U.
1333%
E soft gels contain 100% natural,
280 mg of mixed tocopherols d-alpha tocopherol in its free,
d-beta,d-delta, and d-gamma)
unesterified form complemented
by non-alpha tocopherols for more
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Gelatin, glycerin, and water.
complete vitamin E benefit. D-alpha,
Derived from refined soy.
the most active and best studied
form of vitamin E, helps stabilize and
protect cell membranes and tissues susceptible to oxidation such as the eyes, lungs, arteries,
and skin. D-beta, d-gamma, and d-delta isomers augment this antioxidant activity. Each soft
gel contains 400 IU natural vitamin E.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 or 2 soft gels daily with food or as directed by your healthcare practitioner. Soft gels
can be swallowed or pierced and the contents mixed with other supplements.

Amount: 1 fl oz (30 ml) Product Code: VITK-L
Vitamin K2 is a series of molecules
known as menaquinones. The most
common and well-studied of the
menaquinones is MK-4, which is the
form found in Thorne’s vitamin K2.

%DV

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid USP)
Calcium (as Carbonate UPS)
Magnesium (as Carbonate USP)
Potassium (as Gluconate USP)

Amount Per Serving

Vitamin E

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings per container: 90
Amount Per Serving

Serving size: 1 soft gel
Servings per container: 120

Suggested Dosage:
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Safflower oil. Soft Gel Shell Beef gelatin, glycerin, and
Children: Take 1 soft gel daily with
water.
meals or as directed by a healthcare
practitioner. The soft gel can be
opened and drops can be mixed into drink or food.
Adults: Take 2 soft gels daily or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Drop
Servings per container: 600

Amount Per Serving
%DV
New Beginnings Micellized Vitamin A
is highly concentrated in liquid form.
Vitamin A (5,000 I.U. as vitamin
5,025 IU*
101%
Vitamin A is an important nutrient for
A palmitate and 25 I.U as betavision, immune system function, bone
carotene)
and cartilage development, and the
Other Ingredients: Glycerin, purified water, polyethoxylated castor oil, citric
maintenance and repair of epithelial tissue, acid and potassium sorbate.
which includes the lining of the digestive
tract. This formulation combines two forms of vitamin A---palmitate and beta-carotene—that
have been micellized into extremely small droplets that are easily absorbed into the bloodstream.
Potassium sorbate provides a safe, well-tolerated, and hypoallergenic stabilizing agent for the
liquid Micellized Vitamin A preparation.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Supplement Facts

1167%
10%
25%
<1%

Serving size: 15 drops
Servings per container: 80
Amount Per Serving

Vitamin K
(as Vitamin K2 Menatetrenone)

%DV
15 mg

18,750%

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin K2 is an important supplement
to support calcium regulation and bone health and also provides a protectant effect on the brain
from oxidative damage.
Thorne’s Vitamin K2 Liquid supplies 1 mg of vitamin K2 per drop. Research shows doses up to 15
mg three times daily may be used safely for adults. The MK4 form of Vitamin K2 should be given
multiple times per day for optimal effectiveness.

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules. Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Magnesium Stearate, and Silicon Dioxide.

Suggested Dosage: Adults: Take 15 drops one to three times per day or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner. Children: Take 1 – 5 drops 3x daily or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner.

Suggested Dosage: Take two or more capsules per
day in divided doses or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner.

Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, mix one drop into water or juice - or as directed by a physician.

Chewable Vitamin C

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 1-4 Tablets

Amount: 100 tabs Product Code: VITC

New Beginnings great tasting chewable vitamin C is buffered so it is easy on the stomach
and tooth enamel. Because a minimum of 1000 mg per day is recommended for children
with special needs, 2 or more tablets can be given daily to add extra vitamin C to any
existing supplement regimen. Since vitamin C is quickly used up in the body, dosing 250
mg multiple times through the day is highly recommended. Many parents use good
tasting vitamin C tablets to reward their children for compliance in taking less desirable
supplements.

New Beginnings Nutritionals

%DV
4
1g
1g

<1%
<1%
*

Vitamin C (from sodium
ascorbate/ascorbic acid complex)

250 mg

417%

Sodium (from sodium ascorbate)

18 mg

<1%

Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Sugars

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 to 4 tablets daily (in divided doses) depending on the amount of
vitamin C present in other supplement formulas. For example, New Beginnings Antioxidant
Formula contains 500 mg of buffered vitamin C and an additional 2 chewable vitamin C
tablets are recommended to bring vitamin C levels at least to the 1000 mg level.
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Servings per container: 100

Amount Per Serving

www.nbnus.com		

* Daily Value not established.
Other Ingredients: Sucrose, cellulose, vegetable stearate acid, silicon
dioxide, fructose, natural citrus flavor and vegetable magnesium stearate.
These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467
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MINERALS

Calcium Chewable w/Magnesium

Minerals
Chelated Calcium

Amount: 180 caps Product Code: CALC-180

Amount: 180 chewable tablets Product Code: CLMG-180
•  Great tasting - natural cherry flavor
Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

•  Contains ONLY citrate forms of calcium and magnesium
•  Ideal for preventing oxalate absorption from food

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 Vegetarian Capsules
Servings per container: 90

It is vitally important for individuals
Amount Per Serving
%DV
(especially children) who have
to eliminate or limit dairy
Vitamin D3 (as Cholecalciferol)
400 IU 100%
500 mg 50%
Calcium (as Hydroxyapatite, DimaCal
consumption because of digestion
Di-Calcium Malate, TRAACS Calcium
issues and/or allergies to take
Bisglycinate Chelate, Calcium Citrate USP)
high quality calcium supplements
Phosphorus
143 mg 14%
to prevent calcium deficiency.
Other Ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules. Microcrystalline cellulose,
Calcium is necessary for the
Magnesium Stearate, and silicon dioxide. DimaCal and TRACCS are
maintenance of strong, healthy
registered trademarks of Albion Laboratories Inc.
bones and teeth. This important
mineral is also associated with
a well-functioning nervous system and plays a role in many blood and tissue processes.
Maintaining adequate levels are important because calcium is constantly being shuttled from bones to meet
other bodily needs including the transmission of nerve impulses, the clotting of blood, the regulation of heart
muscle rhythm and the absorption of vitamin B12. New Beginnings Nutritionals Chelated Calcium is surrounded
by and bonded to amino acids, in a stable form, that enable them to be more efficiently absorbed by the body.
This new formula has also included natural vitamin D and phosphorus for better absorption and utilization.
Suggested Dosage: 1 to 2 capsules three times per day or as suggested
by your health care practitioner. For optimal absorption, calcium should
be taken at least one hour apart from zinc. Daily calcium intake dosage
suggestions are as follows:

Liquid Calcium

Infants 6-12 months: 600 mg
Children 1-7 years: 1000 mg
Age 8 to Adult:
1200 mg

Supplement Facts

Age 1-3

Age 4+

Amount: 16 fl oz Product Code: CALI
Serving Size
8 ml
16 ml
New Beginnings Nutritionals Liquid
Calcium is an ultra concentrated blend
Amount Per Serving
1.5 tsp
3 tsp
of bio-available liquid ionic calcium
Servings Per Container
59
30
that mixes easily into water or juice.
Calcium (as calcium chloride)
350 mg
700mg
Ionized minerals are very bio-available
DV %*
44%
70%
because they are easily recognized and
absorbed by the body, which results in
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
Other Ingredients: Ultra pure water, potassium sorbate (to naturally
better utilization and assimilation into
preserve freshness), grape fruit seed extract, and purified stevia extract
the cells.
New Beginnings Nutritionals Liquid
Calcium contains water-soluble calcium in an angstrom-sized (1/10,000th of a micron) ionic
form bonded to ultra pure water that can be easily absorbed into the cells and therefore does
not require digestion through the stomach to begin working. This formula is free of artificial preservatives or
sweeteners and is likely to be tolerated by even the most extremely chemically sensitive individuals.
Suggested Dosage: Children (ages 1-3): Mix 3/4 tsp (4 ml) into 4 oz water or juice 2 times daily or as directed
by physician. Calcium should be dosed away from zinc for optimal absorption. Suggested juices that work best
with New Beginnings Liquid Calcium include pear, pineapple, grape or orange. Due to the superior absorbability
of ionic minerals, this dose may be sufficient to maintain adequate calcium levels in the body. This dose may be
increased as needed or reduced if additional calcium is being consumed in supplemental or in dietary form.
Adults (4 and over): As a dietary supplement , mix 8ml (1.5tsp) into water or juice two times daily away from zinc
or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner.
New Beginnings Liquid Magnesium can be added together with each dose of liquid Calcium to create a Calcium/
Magnesium combination formula.

It is vitally important for individuals
(especially children) who have to
eliminate or limit dairy consumption
because of digestion issues and/or
allergies to take high quality calcium
supplements to prevent calcium
deficiency.
Maintaining adequate levels is
important because calcium is
constantly being shuttled from bones
to meet other bodily needs including
the transmission of nerve impulses,
the clotting of blood, the regulation
of heart muscle rhythm and the
absorption of vitamin B12.

Suggested Dosage
for Calcium

When taken with meals, New Beginnings Nutritionals Calcium Citrate Powder is ideal for
preventing oxalate absorption from oxalate-rich foods and dissolves quickly into food or
drink leaving very little taste.

With the use of synthetic fertilizers,
depletion of the soil and modern
manufacturing, supplementation
with minerals (and vitamins) supplies
needed nutrients that our bodies
can no longer obtain from the food
supply. Minerals are essential for
life and are the catalysts that help
vitamins and enzymes carry out their
necessary functions which include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cal/Mag Citrate

Amount: 250 caps Product Code: CLMG-C

Blood clotting
Blood and bone formation
Healthy nerve function
Balancing body fluid composition
Oxygen transformation
Regulation of muscle tissue

50

Other Ingredients: None

www.nbnus.com		

%DV†
<1%
*
24.7%
12.5%

<1 g
<1 g
247 mg
50 mg

†Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
*Daily Value not established
Other ingredients: Fructose, xylitol, cellulose, natural flavors,
vegetable stearic acid, and vegetable stearate.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsules
Servings per container: 250

For individuals following a dairy free diet, additional calcium supplementation (without magnesium) may be
necessary to supply adequate calcium without exceeding the magnesium recommended dosage.
Suggested Dosage: 2 capsules before meals to help prevent oxalate absorption or as suggested by your
healthcare practitioner. Capsules can be swallowed or opened up and mixed into food or drink.

Supplement Facts

Suggested Dosage:
Children Age 5 - Adult: Mix 3 tsp (1/2 fl oz or 15 ml) into water or juice once daily or as directed by physician
Children 0-4 years:
Mix 1.5 tsp (1/4 fl oz or 7.5 ml) into water or juice once daily or as directed by physician.
Chelate-Mate™ hides very well in fruit juices or can be added to water with a drop of stevia for taste.
Doses may be given all at once in divided into two doses away from calcium.

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 heaping scoop daily with food or beverage or as suggested by your health care
practitioner. Calcium citrate powder can be mixed into pancakes, muffins, cookies or any food because minerals
are not broken down when exposed to heat.
New Beginnings Nutritionals

Amount Per Serving
Total Carbohydrates
Sugars
Calcium (as Calcium Citrate)
Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate)

http://www.greatplainslaboratory.com/oxalates/OXAL-web/GPL-OXLS-1.htm

Minerals will compete with each other for the same binding sites in the gastrointestinal tract
and calcium is specifically known to inhibit the absorption of zinc and magnesium. Because
optimal absorption of essential minerals is so important (especially when dietary restrictions and/
or chelation therapies are involved), it is important to carefully consider how these minerals are
combined and dosed. As a result, Chelate-Mate™ was purposely formulated to exclude calcium in
order to optimize the absorption of the essential minerals zinc, magnesium, chromium, manganese,
selenium, molybdenum and others. Calcium should be dosed separately (or with a smaller amount
of magnesium), so that this vital mineral can be more fully absorbed and utilized by the body.
%DV

Serving size: 1 Chewable Tablet
Servings per container: 180

Scientific studies have shown that calcium and magnesium react with oxalate in food to make an insoluble salt
that cannot be absorbed. In addition, the citrate portion of the molecule competes with oxalate for absorption
from the gastrointestinal tract. For more information on oxalates, go to the following link:

Why New Beginnings Nutritionals Chelate-Mate™ doesn’t contain calcium.

Serving size: 1 Heaping Scoop (approx. 2.5g)
Servings per container: 120

Supplement Facts

New Beginning’s Calcium/
Amount Per Serving
%DV
Magnesium Citrate is an ideal
combination formula for
Calcium (from 300 mg Calcium Citrate)
72 mg
7%
Magnesium (from 300 mg Magnesium Citrate) 48 mg
12%
individuals wanting to take both
Boron (from Boron Citrate)
10 mcg
*
calcium and magnesium together
in the citrate form. This is an
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, gelatin (capsule) and vegetable stearate
especially useful supplement for
those individuals trying to follow a
Low Oxalate Diet. Oxalates are molecules that are abundant in many plant foods but when
absorbed into the body in high amounts (possibly as a result of a leaky gut); it can lead to
oxidative damage, depletion of glutathione, inflammation and the formation of crystals,
which have been associated with pain.

New Beginnings Nutritionals Chelate-Mate™ is a premier iron and copper free mineral replacement
formula ideal for chelation support or for every day mineral supplementation.

Supplement Facts

500 mg

Suggested Use: Take 1-4 tablets daily in divided doses
or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.

Amount: 16 fl oz Product Code: CMTE

Infants 6 - 12 months: 600 mg
Children 1 - 7 years: 1000 mg
Age 8 to adult: 1200 mg

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate)

These great tasting chewable
tablets have a natural cherry flavor
and are sweetened with fructose
and xylitol, a natural and healthy
sugar alternative. Each tablet is
formulated to provide 247 mg
of calcium citrate and 50 mg of
magnesium citrate for optimal absorption. For children
who are not receiving adequate calcium in their
diet because of allergies or sensitivities to dairy, the
suggested dose is 1000 mg of calcium daily.

Chelate-Mate™ Ionic

Daily calcium intake dosage
suggestions are as follows:

Amount Per Serving

•  Contains only the highest quality ingredients

Nerve impulse transmission

For optimal absorption, calcium
should be taken at least one hour
apart from zinc. Calcium should not
be dosed with zinc or in amounts
greater than 350 mg (at one time)
to insure optimal absorption by the
body.

Amount: 300 grams Product Code: CAL-P

Adequate intake of calcium on a daily basis is vitally important for everyone, especially
children who are on restricted diets and/or who are undergoing detoxification therapies
that can deplete calcium levels in the body. Adequate levels of calcium are important in
maintaining nervous and immune system function, healthy bones, teeth, heart, muscles,
and blood coagulation. In addition, this essential mineral plays an important role in the
absorption of vitamin B12.

Why is it Important
to Supplement with
Minerals?

Why Supplement with
Calcium?

Calcium Citrate Powder
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MINERALS

Serving size:
Children 0-4 years: 7.5 ml or (1.5 tsp)
Children Age 5-Adult: 15 ml or (3 tsp)
Servings per container:
Children 0-4 years: 63
Children Age 5-Adult: 31
Amount Per Serving
Iodine
Magnesium
Zinc
Selenium
Manganese
Chromium
Molybdenum
Potassium
Boron
Vanadium

Children 0-4 years
50 mcg
71%
25 mg
13%
7.5 mg
93%
50 mcg
**
1.5 mg
**
25 mcg
**
25 mcg
**
12.5 mg
**
25 mcg
*
10 mcg
*

%DV
Children Age 5-Adult
100 mcg
67%
50 mg
13%
15 mg
98%
100 mcg 143%
3 mg
150%
50 mcg
42%
50 mcg
67%
25 mg
<1%
50 mcg
*
*
20 mcg

* Daily Value not established
* Daily Value not established for children under 4
Other Ingredients: Ultra pure water and potassium sorbate (to preserve
freshness)

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

www.nbnus.com
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MINERALS

Iodine Complex
Amount: 90 caps

Product Code: IODC

Chelated Magnesium

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 90

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: MAGC-120

Essential for formation of thyroid
Amount Per Serving
%DV
hormones, iodine’s benefits for
Iodine (2.5 mg as molecular iodine, 2.5 6.25 mg 4167%
immune function are less well
mg as sodium iodide, and 1.25 mg as
known and understood. Higher
potassium iodide)
intakes, similar to the higher
* Daily Value not established
amounts consumed in Japanese
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl
diet may be required to achieve
methylcellulose, water), vegetable oil powder and silicon dioxide.
whole body sufficiency. Growing
evidence suggests that RDI levels of iodine of 150 mcg daily, while beneficial for thyroid
function, may be far too low to support the needs of other organs throughout the body.
Instead, milligram amounts, as well as different forms of iodine, may be required to
maintain normal cell integrity and optimum function of the mammary glands, gastric
mucosa, thymus, and numerous other tissues that also concentrate iodine. To help achieve iodine sufficiency,
zeebra formulation’s Iodine Complex is formulated with inorganic iodine in three beneficial forms, molecular
iodine, potassium iodide, and sodium iodide. Our vegetarian capsule formulation avoids the gastric irritation
and unpleasant taste as may occur with liquid forms of iodine.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily with food or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

Iron Ionic Liquid
Amount: 50 ml Product Code: IRNI

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 10 Drops (0.50 ml)
Servings per container: 100

As an essential mineral, iron is
Amount Per Serving
%DV
part of hemoglobin, the oxygenIron
2 mg
20%
carrying component of the
Other Ingredients: Ultra pure water, iron (derived from iron gluconate).
blood, and myoglobin, which
helps muscle cells store oxygen.
Symptoms of iron deficiency include weakness, fatigue, decrease in physical performance
and learning problems. Without enough iron, adenosine triphosphate (the fuel the body
runs on) cannot be properly synthesized. Iron should only be supplemented when blood
levels show a deficiency and when under the supervision of a healthcare practitioner.
Suggested Dosage: Adults take 10 drops daily with 12 oz juice or water. Children take
5 drops daily with 8 oz of juice or water. Do not take on an empty stomach. Shake well
before using.

Lithium Ionic Liquid
Amount: 50 ml Product Code: LITH

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 10 Drops (0.50 ml)
Servings per container: 118
Amount Per Serving

%DV

New Beginnings Nutritionals offers
Lithium (from Lithium Chloride) 500 mcg
*
an ultra concentrated blend of ionic
* Daily Value not established
liquid lithium that mixes easily into
Other Ingredients: Ultra Pure water.
water or juice. Ionized minerals
are very bio-available because
they are easily recognized and absorbed by the body, which results in better utilization
and assimilation into the cells. Lithium is a naturally occurring alkali metal, which living
organisms ingest from dietary sources including dairy products, eggs, fish, potatoes and
vegetables. Trace levels of lithium are also found in tap water.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Lithium Orotate 10mg
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: LITH-60

Lithium is a naturally occurring
alkali metal, which living
organisms ingest from dietary
sources including dairy products,
eggs, fish, potatoes and
vegetables. Trace levels of lithium
are also found in tap water.
At high doses (900,000
micrograms (mcg)/day or more
for an adult), lithium has been
used as a pharmaceutical agent to
treat manic depression, conduct
disorders, self-abusive behaviors, and aggressive
behaviors. It has been suggested that lithium, at
low-dosage levels, has a generally beneficial effect
on human behavior. This suggestion was based on
a report that associated higher incidence of violent
crimes with low-lithium drinking water.
Lithium’s biochemical mechanisms of action appear
to be multifactorial and are intercorrelated with the
functions of several enzymes, hormones and vitamins,
as well as with growth and transforming factors. In
addition, lithium is required to induce a neurotrophic
factor in the brain that protects against excitotoxins
such as glutamate and has been shown in one study to
stimulate the division of brain stem cells.
Hair lithium has been shown to be a good indicator
of dietary lithium intake and in studying hair mineral
levels; Because a major source of dietary lithium can
come from municipal water supplies, the increase in
drinking purified water may be a cause of deficiency.
Some symptoms of lithium deficiency can include ADD,
depression, aggression, infertility, mood swings, and
reduced growth rate.

Suggested Dosage: To prevent lithium deficiency, adults take 10 drops daily in water. Children should take 5
drops daily with juice or water. Do not take on an empty stomach. Shake well before using.

Amount Per Serving

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: LITH-90

Lithium is a naturally occurring
alkali metal, which living
organisms ingest from dietary
sources including dairy products,
eggs, fish, potatoes and
vegetables. Trace levels of lithium
are also found in tap water.
Lithium’s biochemical
mechanisms of action appear to
be multi-factorial and are intercorrelated with the functions of
several enzymes, hormones and vitamins, as well as
with growth and transforming factors.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

Lithium (as Orotate)

%DV

10 mg

Suggested Dosage: 2 or more
capsules daily given in divided
doses or as suggested by your
healthcare practitioner*.

Lithium (as Orotate)

10 mg

New Beginnings Nutritional’s
Magnesium Citrate Powder is nongritty and dissolves well into liquids.
This high quality product contains
100% pure magnesium citrate with
no added flavorings or sweeteners.

Liquid Magnesium
Amount: 16 oz Product Code: MAGI

This unique ultra concentrate ionic
formula was specially created to
provide the highest amount of
absorbable magnesium in the smallest
amount of liquid possible for ease of
administration.

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetable Capsules,Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Magnesium Stearate, and Silicon Dioxide.

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule per day with food or as
recommended by your health care practitioner.

www.nbnus.com		

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Amount Per Serving
Magnesium (as Di-Magnesium Malate,

Magnesium Citrate USP, TRAACS Magnesium
Lysinate Glycinate Chelate)

%DV
235 mg

59%

Other ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules, Magnesium Stearate, and
Stearic acid. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion Laboratories, Inc.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 level scoop (Approx. 2g)
Servings per container: 145
Amount Per Serving

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate)

%DV

300 mg 75%

* Daily Value not established

Supplement Facts

Serving size:
Children 0-4 years: 8 ml (1.5 tsp)
Children Age 5-Adult: 16 ml (3 tsp)
Servings per container:
Children 0-4 years: 59
Children Age 5-Adult: 30
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Children 0-4 years Children Age 5-Adult

New Beginnings Nutritionals Liquid
Magnesium
150 mg 38%
300 mg 75%
(as chloride)
Magnesium contains water-soluble
Magnesium in an angstrom-sized
Other Ingredients: Purified water, Magnesium (derived from magnesium
(1/10,000th of a micron) ionic form
chloride). Potassium Sorbate and Grapefruit seed extract.
bonded to ultra pure water that
can be easily absorbed into the cells with no digestion required. This formula is free of
artificial preservatives or sweeteners and is likely to be tolerated by even the most extremely
chemically sensitive individuals.
Suggested Dosage:
Children Age 1-4 yrs: Mix 4ml (3/4 tsp) into 4 oz water or juice 2x daily or as directed by physician.
Age 5 yrs – Adult:
Mix 8 ml (1.5 tsp) into 4 oz water or juice, 2x daily or as directed by physician .

*

The body’s ability to utilize a mineral is primarily a matter of size and solubility. If the mineral particles can be reduced down
small enough, they can then be absorbed by the body without the need to be broken down into a less usable form through
the process of digestion. The most important issue for absorption of a mineral is making sure it is in its ionic form. The
dominant factor is that the mineral must be freed from whatever matrix it is contained within so it can be recognized and
taken up by the body. Being in its ionic form helps the body more readily recognize and more effectively utilize the minerals.

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings per container: 60

Other Ingredients: None
Preparation and Suggested Use:
Sprinkle 1 level scoop (2 grams) in 6 or more ounces of room temperature water while
stirring to prevent clumping. Pre-mixing in a small amount of hot water allows the mixture
to more fully dissolved. Additional water or fruit juice can be added for taste. Adding one to two drops of stevia
until desired sweetness is reached may also be helpful.

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetable Capsules,Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Magnesium Stearate, and Silicon Dioxide.

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule per day with food or as
recommended by your health care practitioner.

Supplement Facts

Magnesium Citrate Powder
Amount: 300 grams Product Code: MAG-P

Hair lithium has been shown to be a good indicator
of dietary lithium intake. Because a major source
of dietary lithium can come from municipal water
supplies, the increase in drinking purified water may be
a cause of deficiency.

%DV

New Beginnings Nutritionals offers ultra concentrated liquid minerals that mix easily into water or juice. Ionized minerals
are very bio-available because they are easily recognized and absorbed by the body, which results in better utilization and
assimilation into the cells.

New Beginnings Nutritionals

Lithium Orotate 5mg

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 60

Why use Ionic Minerals?
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Supplement Facts

Lithium’s biochemical mechanisms of action appear to be multi-factorial and are intercorrelated with the functions of several enzymes, hormones and vitamins, as well as with
growth and transforming factors.
Hair lithium has been shown to be a good indicator of dietary lithium intake. Because a major source of
dietary lithium can come from municipal water supplies, the increase in drinking purified water may be a
cause of deficiency.

New Beginnings Chelated
Magnesium contains magnesium
in the “chelated” form, meaning the
minerals are surrounded by and
bonded to amino acids in a stable
form that are efficiently absorbed by
the body.

Suggested juices that work best with New Beginnings Liquid Magnesium include pear, pineapple, grape or
orange. It is advisable to begin dosing magnesium with less than a full dose and work up to a full dose over the
period of one week. If loose stools or diarrhea appear, reduce the dosage until bowel movements normalize.

Importance of Magnesium
Magnesium is an essential mineral that is important for adequate calcium absorption, cellular metabolism and overall
healthy body functioning. The symptoms of magnesium deficiency can include poor appetite, anxiety, mental confusion,
weakness, fatigue, confusion, sleep disturbances, and muscles spasms and twitching.
This supplement can be taken once daily, or throughout the day, with or without meals. It is important to be aware that
magnesium can cause loose stools and/or diarrhea when given in higher doses. If these symptoms appear, reduce the
dosage until bowel movements normalize. Suggested dosages for magnesium are:
Children 1 - 4 years: 125 - 250 mg

Children 5 - 10 years: 250 - 400 mg

Age 10 to adult: 500+ mg

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

www.nbnus.com
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MINERALS

MINERALS

Zinc Citrate

Molybdenum Ionic Liquid
This unique ultra concentrate ionic Supplement Facts
formula was specially created
Serving size: 10 Drops
Servings per container: 100
to provide the highest amount
of absorbable molybdenum in
Amount Per Serving
%DV
the smallest amount of liquid
Molybdenum
(from
Sodium
100
mcg
*
possible for ease of administration.
Molybdenum Oxide)
Molybdenum is a trace mineral
found in most plant and animal
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Ultra pure water (derived from sodium molybdenum oxide)
tissues. Molybdenum is an
essential cofactor for many of
the enzymes involved in protein synthesis and the mobilization or iron use in the body.
Molybdenum helps with metabolism of fats and carbohydrates and is needed in the liver
for the detoxification of sulfites and preservatives. It plays an important role in sulfur
metabolism and the enzyme process for the use of iron in the body. Molybdenum can play an important
role in normalizing copper/zinc ratios (by preventing copper absorption) found to be abnormal in a study by
Dr. William Walsh of the Pfeiffer Treatment Center in individuals with behavioral disorders.
Suggested Dosage: Adults take 10 drops daily with12 oz juice or water. Children take 5 drops daily with 8
oz juice or water. Do not take on an empty stomach. Shake well before using.

Chelated Selenium
Amount: 90 caps Product Code: SLNM

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: ZNCC

Amount: 50 ml Product Code: MLBDI

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 90

Selenium is a powerful
antioxidant, which plays
Amount Per Serving
%DV
an important part in
Selenium (Selenium Glycinate Complex)
200 mcg 286%
the antioxidant enzyme
Other ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules, Microcrystalline Cellulose, and
glutathione peroxidase,
Magnesium Stearate.
which is considered the most
important factor in resistance
to free radical damage at the cellular level. Low levels of selenium have been implicated
in many chronic disease states. Because this very important trace mineral is mostly
found in dairy and whole wheat, diets lacking in these foods will be deficient in
selenium. Adequate levels of selenium are needed to support the immune system and
the body’s detoxification process. It is also thought to affect eyesight, liver function,
heart health and skin health.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

New Beginnings Nutritionals Chelated Zinc is
surrounded by and bonded to amino acids in a stable
form that enables it to be more efficiently absorbed
by the body.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 60
%DV

Zinc (as TRAACS Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)

Zinc Taste Test
Put 5 drops of New Beginnings

Zinc citrate is a highly bioavailable form of zinc preferred by some doctors which is essential for a wide range of
physiological functions, including immune and prostate function support.

Liquid Zinc in 2 teaspoons of

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 – 2 capsules daily or as suggested by your health care practitioner. Zinc is best taken
apart from calcium with a small amount of food. Capsule can be opened up and mixed in with food or drink.

purified water. Place in mouth
and swish for approximately one

54 mg

360%

Other Ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Stearic
Acid, Magnesium Stearate, and Silicon Dioxide.
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion Laboratories Inc.

Zinc Ionic Liquid

sufficient zinc status in the body.

peroxide, this may indicate
low zinc levels and additional

as recommended by your
healthcare practioner.

Suggested Dosage: 1 or more capsules daily or as
suggested by your health care practitioner. Zinc is
best taken apart from calcium with a small amount
of food.

Serving size: 10 Drops
Servings per container: 118

New Beginnings offers an ultra
Amount Per Serving
concentrated blend of ionic liquid zinc
that mixes easily into water or juice.
Zinc (from Zinc Sulfate)
Ionized minerals are very bio-available
Other Ingredients: Ultra Pure Water
because they are easily recognized and
absorbed by the body, which results in
better utilization and assimilation into the cells.

strong metallic taste indicates

If it tastes like water or hydrogen

Supplement Facts

Amount: 50 ml Product Code: ZNCI

minute before swallowing. A

supplementation may be needed

Amount Per Serving

One capsule of New Beginnings Chelated Selenium supplies approximately 200 mcg of the trace mineral
selenium. It is best to give selenium at least 30 minutes before, or two hours after giving vitamin C.
Suggested Dosage: 1 or more capsules a day or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.

Zinc plays an important role in
Amount Per Serving
%DV
supporting the body’s defense
system, and is related to the normal
Zinc (as zinc citrate)
30 mg
200%
absorption and actions of the B
Other Ingredients: Hypoallergenic plant fiber (cellulose), ascorbyl palmitate,
vitamins. It is a constituent of over
vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water).
two dozen enzymes involved in
digestion and metabolism, including
carbonic anhydrase which is vital to tissue respiration. Zinc is essential for the normal storage
and metabolism of carbohydrates. Zinc plays a fundamental role in collagen formation and
healthy tissue development. This mineral is also essential for normal fetal and reproductive
development, and it contributes to healthy prostatic function.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Chelated Zinc

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: ZNCR
Zinc is necessary for the proper
functioning of the immune
system and this essential trace
element is required for the activity of over 300 enzymes and is
involved in most major metabolic
pathways. The immune system
depends on zinc in almost every
aspect. Zinc deficiency can be
common in children with special
needs and immune dysfunction.
Zinc bolsters the immune system
and makes wounds heal faster. It is integral to the
growth and maintenance of body tissues and it plays
a major role in the development of fetuses and the
growth of children. General signs of zinc deficiency
are sleep disturbances, diarrhea, poor appetite,
unhealthy skin, behavioral problems, inability to heal
wounds and chronic infections.

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 60

%DV
15 mg

100%

The body’s ability to utilize a mineral is primarily a matter of size and solubility. If the mineral
particles can be reduced down small enough, they can then be absorbed by the body
without the need for them to be broken down into a less usable form through the process
of digestion. The most important issue for absorption of a mineral is making sure it is in its
ionic form. The dominant factor is that the mineral must be freed from whatever matrix it
is contained within so it can be recognized and taken up by the body. Being in its ionic form helps the body
recognize and utilize the minerals.
Zinc is necessary for the proper functioning of the immune system and this essential trace element is required
for the activity of over 300 enzymes and is involved in most major metabolic pathways. The immune system
depends on zinc in almost every aspect. Zinc deficiency can be common in children with special needs and
immune dysfunction. Zinc bolsters the immune system and makes wounds heal faster. It is integral to the
growth and maintenance of body tissues and it plays a major role in the development of fetuses and the growth
of children. General signs of zinc deficiency are sleep disturbances, diarrhea, poor appetite, unhealthy skin,
behavioral problems, inability to heal wounds and chronic infections.
Suggested Dosage:
10 drops daily into 12 oz of juice or water or as recommended by your health care practitioner.
Adults:
Children: Take 5 drops daily into 8 oz of juice or water.
Zinc is best taken apart from calcium with a small amount of food. Shake well before using.

Zinc Picolinate

50 mg - 100 caps Product Code: ZNCP-100

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container :100

Zinc is necessary for the proper
functioning of the immune system
Amount Per Serving
%DV
and this essential trace element
Zinc (from Zinc Picolinate)
50 mg
333%
is required for the activity of over
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, gelatin (capsule) and vegetable stearate
300 enzymes and is involved in
most major metabolic pathways.
The immune system depends on zinc in almost every aspect. Zinc deficiency can be
common in children with special needs and immune dysfunction. Zinc bolsters the immune
system and makes wounds heal faster. It is integral to the growth and maintenance of body
tissues and it plays a major role in the development of fetuses and the growth of children.
General signs of zinc deficiency are sleep disturbances, diarrhea, poor appetite, unhealthy
skin, behavioral problems, inability to heal wounds and chronic infections.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.
Zinc is best taken apart from calcium with a small amount of food.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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ANTIOXIDANTS

ANTIOXIDANTS

Tri-Fortify™ Watermelon

Antioxidants
Antioxidant Formula
Amount: 180 caps Product Code: ANTX

Antioxidant Formula provides a
unique combination of highly
effective ingredients that are well
known for their superior antioxidant
qualities, including:

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Reduced L-Glutathione

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 Vegetarian Capsules
Servings per container: 90

Amount: 100 caps Product Code: GLUT-100

Amount Per Serving

Glutathione is a peptide and an
anti-oxidant naturally produced
in the body. It is important to
good health and long life. Levels
may drop as a result of oxidative
stress due to disease, drugs, aging,
toxic chemicals, inflammation,
and stress in general. Adequate
levels of glutathione are necessary
to provide important antioxidant
protection needed by the cells,
to help eliminate toxic metabolic
waste products and to support the
immune system.

%DV

Vitamin A (100% as beta-carotene
3000 IU
with mixed carotenoids)
Vitamin C (as Calcium/Magnesium
500 mg
Ascorbate)
Vitamin E (d-alpha Tocopheryl Acetate
100 IU
(Novatol®) and d-Tocopherols (Covi-ox®)
Calcium (from Calcium Ascorbate)
32 mg
Magnesium (from Magnesium Ascorbate) 20 mg
Grape Seed Extract (Vitis venifera)
20 mg
N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine
15 mg
Pine Bark Extract (Pinus maritima)
15 mg

60%
833%

Natural Beta-Carotene with Mixed
333%
Carotenoids – Our natural betacarotene is extracted from a potent
3%
source of Dunaliella salina sea algae,
5%
as well as other immune boosting
*
carotenoids including alpha carotene,
*
cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin. Beta*
carotene efficiently quenches chemical reactive species
* Daily Value not established
that can impair or destroy important cellular parts such
Other Ingredients: hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, powdered cellulose,
as membranes, nucleic acids (DNA) and enzymes. The
silica, gelatin, palm oil. Non GMO
body is able to use beta-carotene by converting it into
active Vitamin A only as needed; therefore it cannot contribute to vitamin A toxicity.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 100

Buffered Vitamin C - Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant, providing protection from free radical damage to the
eyes, lungs, blood and the immune system. Buffered vitamin C is less acidic and less likely to upset the stomach.

Amount Per Serving

Complete Vitamin E with mixed tocopherols/tocotrienols – New Beginnings Antioxidant Formula, includes
only the natural isomers of vitamin E, including d-alpha, d-beta, d-gamma, and d-delta tocopherols from Coviox®, a gold standard source for this ingredient. Several studies indicate that mixed tocopherols are more effective
than d-alpha tocopherol alone in quenching free radical and preventing disease.
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine – N-Acetyl L-Cysteine (NAC) is a precursor to the amino acid, is well absorbed in the
intestinal tract and has been found to significantly boost glutathione levels in persons who are deficient.
Adequate glutathione levels are especially important for children with special needs who may need extra
support for their immune and detoxification systems.
Grape Seed Extract - Grape seed extract is derived from the small seeds (and occasionally the skins) of red
grapes and is rich in flavonoids, and phytochemicals.
French Pine Bark Extract (Pinus pinaster bark) - Masquelier’s® Pinus pinaster bark is a potent natural
antioxidant derived from the bark of the French Maritime Pine located just outside of France. A form of pine
bark extract (as pycnogenol) was shown in a study to help support attention, self-regulation, concentration and
motor-visual coordination in children with ADHD.
Suggested Dosage: 2 or more capsules daily (in divided doses) or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.

LipoCeutical Glutathione
Amount: 4 fl oz Product Code: LGSH-L

Supplement Facts
Serving size:
Servings per container:

½ Tsp
48

Suggested Dosage:
For Adults: Begin with 1.5 teaspoonfuls (approx. 650 mg) twice daily for 7 to 10 days and can be lowered to one
teaspoonful (approx. 430mg) daily as a “maintenance serving”, or as otherwise directed by your physician or
health care professional.
For Children: Begin with 1/8 - ¼ of a teaspoon (approx. 55-108 mg) for every 30lbs of the child’s weight, twice
a day. Please consult with your child’s physician before use. Parents can adjust servings based on individual
needs—or as otherwise directed by a physician.
Directions: Gently invert before using.- Do not shake vigorously. Mix one serving in small amount of water or
juice of choice, and drink promptly on an empty stomach, when possible. It is suggested to add one drop of
stevia to each dose before administration for taste. Store in the refrigerator after opening or a cool place.
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75 mg
34 mg

*
9%

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule, (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, water)

cellulose, and L-leucine.

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily with 8 oz of water,
or as suggested by your health care practitioner.
Capsules can be swallowed or opened and contents
mixed in food or juice.

Serving size: 1 teaspoon (5 mL)
Servings per container:
48
Amount Per Serving

%DV
450 mg
50 mg

*
83%

*Daily Values not established.
Other Ingredients: Glycerin, Phospholipids (GMO-Free soy), Medium Chain
Triglycerides, Natural Watermelon Flavor.

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: COEQ-60
This potent, fat-soluble antioxidant
is found in the largest quantities in
the heart, liver, and immune system
and is important to the proper
functioning of the cardiovascular
system. It also serves as a catalyst for
cellular reactions involved in energy
production. This hypoallergenic
formula provides pure coenzyme Q10
free of other nutrients. Only pure,
100% natural trans coenzyme Q10
produced through a pharmaceutical
manufacturing and extraction process.

Supplement Facts

Supplement Facts

NADH

Supplement Facts

Pycnogenol®

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: NAC
Servings per container: 60
N-Acetyl Cysteine (NAC) is a
Amount Per Serving
%DV
precursor to the amino acid
cysteine and is well absorbed in the
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine USP
500 mg
*
intestinal tract and has been found
* Daily Value not established
to significantly boost glutathione
Other Ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules, microcrystalline
levels in persons who are deficient.
cellulose, magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide, and stearic acid.
Adequate glutathione levels are
especially important for children with special needs who may need extra support for
their immune and detoxifications systems. In addition, NAC is a natural mucolytic, which
reduces the viscosity of mucus.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.
Capsules can be swallowed or opened and contents mixed in food or juice.

Serving size: 1 Tablet
Amount: 60 tabs Product Code: NADH
Servings per container: 60
NADH (Nicotinamide Adenine
Dinucleotide, reduced) is a substance
Amount Per Serving
%DV
synthesized from niacin that is
NADH
5 mg
*
contained in all living cells and has
a primary role of producing energy
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Sorbitol, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, Potassium
and triggering many vital chemical
Bicarbonate, Magnesium Stearate, d-Alpha Tocopherol Succinate.
reactions inside the cell. NADH is
recommended by Dr. Amy Yasko to
assist with the recycling of reduced glutathione in the body.
After extensive clinical research, additional benefits of NADH include:
•  Increases energy while reducing fatigue.
•  Plays a key role in cell regulation with positive physical effects on blood pressure,
cholesterol
levels, sugar metabolism, heart rate and more.
•  Plays a key role in DNA repair.
•  Plays a key role in the repairs of worn out, wounded or damaged cells.
•  Stimulates and increases the immune system’s capacity to produce antibodies and fight foreign invaders and
disease.
•  Provides potent antioxidant activity.
•  Increases the synthesis of certain neurotransmitters in the brain providing a positive physical effect on mood,
memory retention, and learning.
Suggested Dosage: Take one tablet daily on an empty stomach at least 30 minutes before food or other
supplements. Refrigerate after opening

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: PYC-60

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60

New Beginnings Nutritionals’
Amount Per Serving
%DV
Pycnogenol® capsules supply 25
mg of a pure, patented pine bark
Pycnogenol® (from Pinus Pilaster) 25 mg
*
extract from Horphag Research, Ltd,
* Daily Value not established
which is made exclusively from the
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, gelatin (capsule) and vegetable stearate
bark of the European coastal pine
Pinus maritime that grows along the Atlantic coast of southern France. Pycnogenol® is one
of the most powerful natural free-radical scavengers and it reduces oxidative damage to
vital tissues in the body. In fact, it is one of the few antioxidants that is able to cross the
blood barrier of the brain to provide extra protection against free radicals in the nervous
system and circulatory system. Because vitamins C and E’s effectiveness are enhanced by
Pycnogenol®, they can all be taken together for added antioxidant benefit.

Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, before meals
gently squeeze the tube to fill 1 teaspoon (5mL). Hold
under tongue for 30-60 seconds and then swallow, or use
as directed by your healthcare professional. Additional
doses may be taken before other meals as well.
Shake well before use and store in a cool, dry place.

Suggested Dosage: 1-3 capsules daily with food or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

Ubiquinol - Reduced form of CoQ10
Amount: 60 softgels

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Coenzyme Q-10 (as ubiquinone)

60 mg

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetarian capsule, (hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, water), L-leucine, and silicon dioxide.

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as
recommended by your health care practitioner.
Capsules can be swallowed or opened and contents
mixed with food or juice.
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Supplement Facts

Glutathione
Vitamin C

Coenzyme Q-10

1 Tsp
24

Amount Per Serving ½ Tsp
1 Tsp %DV
LipoCeutical is a combination of two words:
211.3 mg 422.7 mg
“liposomes” and “nutriceutical” (nutrient
L-Glutathione
*
supplement). LipoCeutical Glutathione is
Other Ingredients: Puified water, gycerine, Hydroxylated Lecithen, ( from
a supplement that is meant to be taken
soybean oil) potassium sorbate (as preservative)
orally and is sold as a dietary supplement.
Glutathione is a naturally occurring peptide and an anti-oxidant naturally produced in the body.
It is important to good health and long life. Levels may drop as a result of oxidative stress due
to disease, drugs, aging, toxic chemicals, inflammation, and stress in general. Adequate levels of
glutathione are necessary to provide important antioxidant protection needed by the cells, to help
eliminate toxic metabolic waste products and to support the immune system.
A Liposome is Dderived from lecithin, a liposome is a microscopic fluid-filled pouch with walls identical to the
phospholipids that make up the human cell membranes. The outer wall of the liposome is fat soluble—while
the inside is water soluble. This combination enables liposomes to be readily absorbed, allowing for systemic
availability of the water soluble materials that would otherwise not be absorbed into the body. The administering
of therapeutic compounds via liposomal technology has been effective in many areas.

%DV

L-Glutathione
Magnesium (as TRAACS magnesium
bisglycinate chelate, magnesium oxide)

Amount: 8 fl oz Product Code: TRIF
Clinically proven to promote healthy
intracellular glutathione level.
Tri-Fortify™ Watermelon provides
the preferred reduced L-glutathione,
the major intracellular antioxidant
essential for detoxification in the
body, plus vitamin C, in an absorbable
liposomal delivery system. The unique
liposome structure allows it to combine
effectively with the body’s natural
fluids and penetrate its protective
membranes, bypassing the digestive
system and directly entering the blood
stream. By avoiding the process of
digestion, nutrient absorption and
utilization is much quicker and more complete.
Researched Nutritionals new delivery system is a pleasant
natural watermelon flavored gel that you squeeze onto a
spoon and enjoy. No need to mix with juice. Tri-Fortify™
Watermelon effectively encases the glutathione, offering
you a juicy watermelon taste profile unmatched by any
other glutathione product. Their product formulators
developed Tri-Fortify™ Watermelon with the goals to
optimize efficacy and to reduce cost per serving. You will
find the cost per serving (with 450mg of glutathione and
50mg vitamin C) advantageous -- and the 8 ounce size
offers the patient 48 servings per squeeze tube.
Proven Stable in High Heat Researched Nutritionals
contracted with an independent third party lab to subject
Tri-Fortify™ Watermelon to the most extreme conditions:
104°F and 75% humidity for 90 consecutive days. The
result: product met and exceeded the nutrient content on
the label.

N-Acetyl Cysteine

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Product Code: UBIQ
Supplement Facts
Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) exists in two beneficial forms, ubiquinone and ubiquinol, that are
Serving size: 1 softgel
continually recycled in the body through an oxidation-reduction reaction within cellular
Servings per container: 60
mitochondria. Ubiquinol is the reduced form of CoQ10 that acts as a potent antioxidant in
mitochondria and lipid membranes. While ubiquinol is the most common form in the body,
Amount Per Serving
%DV
sufficient amounts of both ubiquinol and ubiquinone are needed for efficient ATP production.
Reduced Coenzyme Q10 (as ubiquinol)** 100 mg
*
Ubiquinone has been the traditional supplemental form of CoQ10 and the ubiquinol form
has only recently become available as a dietary supplement. Normally, efficient reduction
* Daily Value not established
of ubiquinone to ubiquinol occurs either during absorption or shortly after entering the
Other Ingredients: D-limonene oil, gelatin, glycerin, water, caprylic acid,
capric acid, natural caramel coloring and alpha-lipoic acid.
bloodstream. Since the reduced ubiquinol form of CoQ10 can be directly utilized by the body,
** Kaneka QH™ reduced form of coenzyme Q10. Kaneka QH™ is a
New Beginnings Nutritionals now offers ubiquinol as an option for those who may have difficulty
trademark of Kaneka Corporation.
reducing ubiquinone. While most people can benefit considerably from supplementing with
ubiquinone, ubiquinol may be more effective during significant oxidative stress or chronic health conditions. Initial studies suggest ubiquinol has
approximately twice the bioavailability of ubiquinone, however, further studies are needed to compare differences between these forms. Stabilized and
reduced ubiquinol form of CoQ10 is a good alternative for individuals who may have difficulty in converting ubiquinone to ubiquinol.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 or 2 softgels daily with food or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.
Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467
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AMINO ACIDS

L-Glutamine

Amino Acids
5-HTP

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

L-Carnosine

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 1 Capsule

Amount: 100 caps Product Code: 5HTP
Servings per container: 100
5-HTP is a nutritional supplement
Amount Per Serving
%DV
derived from the seeds of the
Griffonia plant and is considered
L-5-Hydroxytryptophan
50 mg
*
a natural mood enhancer. 5-HTP
is a safe and effective means of
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl
increasing brain serotonin levels.
methylcellulose, water), L-leucine, and silicon dioxide.
Serotonin, an important brain
neurotransmitter, is key in the
regulation of appetite, mood, and melatonin production. The presence of serotonin in the
brain is associated with a balanced emotional state. Serotonin also acts as a satiety signal in
the brain, thereby naturally regulating food intake. Additionally, as a precursor of melatonin,
serotonin is involved in regulating sleep patterns. Low levels of serotonin have been linked
with depression, insomnia, anxiety, migraines, PMS, obsessive/compulsive behavior, stress,
over-eating/obesity and ADD in children.

Amino Acids are the chemical
units or “building blocks” of the
body that make up proteins.
Protein substances make up the
muscles, tendons, organs, glands,
nails, and hair. Next to water,
protein makes up the greatest
portion of our body weight.

Amino Replete

Amount: 540g Product Code: AMIN
“Physician Referred” Product
Amino Replete is a complex
of free-form amino acids in
naturally occurring ratios,
providing support for athletic
activity, cognitive health,
immune function and daily
wellness.
•
Offers a comprehensive
blend of free-form amino acids,
provided in the ratios found
naturally in high biological value
(BV) protein sources
•
Maintains daily wellness with amino acid building
blocks to support protein synthesis
•
Supports athletic training, including muscle
performance, energy production and recovery
•
Enhances healthy neurotransmitter synthesis with
amino acid precursors to support cognitive function
and positive mood
•
Promotes immune function, in part by supporting
healthy glutamine and glutathione level
Suggested Dosage: Mix 1 scoop daily with 8 ounces of
water or juice between meals or as recommended by
your healthcare practitioner.

Amino Acids that must be
obtained from the diet are
called “Essential Amino Acids”.
Amino Acids that the body can
manufacture from other sources
are called “NonEssential Amino
Acids.” They build the cells, repair
tissues, are responsible for the
production of enzymes, and play a
key role in mental health.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: ALC
Acetyl-L-Carnitine is a derivative
Amount Per Serving
%DV
of L-Carnitine that provides all the
benefits and functions of L-Carnitine
Acetyl-L-Carnitine (acetyl-L-carnitine HCI) 500 mg
*
such as aiding in fatty acid
* Daily Value not established
metabolism and energy production.
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (Capsule),
Deficiencies in L-Carnitine are
vegetable stearate and silica.
manifested as low energy levels and
muscular weakness. The acetyl group that is part of Acetyl-L-Carnitine contributes to the
production of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine, which is required for mental functioning.
Recent animal studies show that only the acetyl form of L-Carnitine acts to reduce oxidative
damage in the brain.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily, or as suggested by your health care practitioner.
Capsules can be swallowed or opened and contents mixed in food or juice. Acetyl-LCarnitine is energizing so it is recommended to not take it after 4:00 pm.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Scoop (2 tsp or 9 grams)
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Carbohydrate
Sugars
Protein
I-histidine (from I-histidine HCI)
I-isoleucine (free-form)
I-leucine (free-form)
l-lysine (from l-lysine HCI)
l-methionine (free-form)
l-phenylalanine (free-form)
l-threonine (free-form)
l-valine (free-form)
l-alanine (free-form)
l-arginine (from l-arginine HCI)
l-glutamine (free-form)
glycine (free-form)
l-serine (free-form)
l-tyrosine (free-form)
l-tryptophan (free-form)
Pyridoxal 5' phosphate

%DV

35
5g
5g
0g
80 mg
200 mg
345 mg
250 mg
200 mg
175 mg
161 mg
300 mg
185 mg
250 mg
439 mg
102 mg
88 mg
169 mg
48 mg
3 mg

2%
*
0%
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: fructose, natural lemon flavor, and other natural flavors,
citric acid, hypo-allergenic plant fiber (cellulose), luo han guo (momordica
grosvenorii) extract (fruit)

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: CARN-90

The Importance of
Amino Acids

Suggested Dosage: 1 to 2 capsules daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner. Capsules can be
swallowed or opened and contents mixed in food or juice.

Acetyl-L-Carnitine

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

L-Carnosine is a naturally occurring
dipeptide, which is a protein
building block consisting of two
amino acids, alanine and histidine.
Found abundantly in the muscle
and brain tissues of the body,
L-Carnosine levels decrease
significantly with age. Neurological
research suggests that L-Carnosine
appears to stimulate brain
function in areas of the brain that
control emotion, abstract thinking,
and expressive speech. Additional research has also
shown L-Carnosine to also possess antioxidant, neurotransmitter, detoxification support properties, as well
as the ability to protect and repair human cells.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 90
Amount Per Serving
L-Carnosine

%DV
500 mg

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropylmethycelluose, water),
microcrystalline cellulose, silicon dioxide, and magnesium stearate.

Suggested Dosage: ½ to 1 capsule daily with food or
as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: GABA

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: CAR-60
L-Carnitine is an important nutrient and is necessary for fatty acid
metabolism and energy production in heart and muscle function.
Although L-Carnitine is not
“officially” an amino acid, it bears
many resemblances to amino acids and is usually grouped under
this heading. Since the burning of
fat is a major source of muscular
energy, deficiencies in L-Carnitine
are manifested as low energy levels and muscular weakness. L-Carnitine deficiencies can
also appear as mental confusion or cloudiness, angina
(heart pain) and weight gain.

Supplement Facts

(from L-Carnitine L-Tartrate)

%DV
250 mg

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose and vegetable stearate.

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested
by your health care practitioner. Capsules can be swallowed or opened and contents mixed in food or juice.

Amount: 100 caps Product Code: TAUR

New Beginnings Nutritionals

www.nbnus.com		

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 100

L-Taurine is a non-essential sulfur
Amount Per Serving
%DV
rich amino acid that is found in
L-Taurine USP
500 mg
*
abundance in the central nervous
* Daily Value not established
system and is essential for the
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
maintenance and protection of
water), cellulose, and L-leucine.
vision. It is synthesized in the liver
from the amino acids cysteine and methionine, along with the assistance of Vitamin B6.
L-Taurine is helpful as an antioxidant, and in stimulating the production of bile, which is
important for adequate digestion and absorption of nutrients. In addition, It helps calm
the nervous system by regulating neurotransmitters, strengthens and protects healthy
cell membrane, and helps support the body’s yeast defense mechanism. L-Taurine
is manufactured by the body and is found in animal protein but can be deficient in
individuals on restricted diets. New Beginnings Nutritionals offers Taurine in the more natural and bio-available
“L” form.

L-Tyrosine
Amount: 100 caps

Product Code: TYRO

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 100

L-Tyrosine is used for the formation
Amount Per Serving
%DV
of T3 and T4 thyroid hormones and
it plays an important role in the
L-Tyrosine USP
500 mg
*
production of neurotransmitters
* Daily Value not established
(L-dopa, dopamine, norepinephrine,
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
and epinephrine) that regulate
water), L-leucine, cellulose, and silicon dioxide.
emotions, support the stress response
mechanisms and the ability to
concentrate. The body makes L-Tyrosine from another amino acid, known as phenylalanine.
Each vegetarian capsules supplies 500 mg of L-Tyrosine USP.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 or 4 capsules daily between meals or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 60
%DV
500 mg

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: vegetarian capsule (hydroxpropylmethylcellulose, water)
L-leucine, and silicon dioxide

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily between meals or
as suggested by your healthcare practitioner. Capsules
can be swallowed or opened and contents mixed in
food or juice.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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Supplement Facts

GABA (Gamma-aminobutyric acid)

Amount Per Serving
L-Carnitine

GABA (gamma-aminobutyric acid)
is an amino acid that functions
as a neurotransmitter in the
brain. GABA is synthesized in
the brain from another amino
acid, glutamate, and functions as
an inhibitory neurotransmitter
– meaning that it blocks nerve
impulses. In the body, GABA is
concentrated in the hypothalamus
region of the brain and is known
to play a role in the overall
functioning of the pituitary gland
– which regulates growth hormone synthesis, sleep
cycles, and body temperature.

Amount Per Serving

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 60

L-Taurine

Suggested Dosage: 1 to 3 capsules daily with food or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner. Capsules can
be swallowed or opened and mixed with food or drink.

GABA
L-Carnitine

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: GLTM
Servings per container: 60
The amino acid L-Glutamine plays a
key role in the metabolism, function,
Amount Per Serving
%DV
and structure of the entire gastroL-Glutamine
500 mg
*
intestinal (GI) tract and its extensive
immune system. Many clinical
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Gelatin (capsule) cellulose and vegetable stearate.
studies support that the fact that
dietary and endogenous L-Glutamine
is critical in maintaining normal intestinal permeability, mucosal cell regeneration, and
structure. L-Glutamine is the most abundant amino acid found in the blood and is also
involved in blood sugar stabilization, wound healing, protein metabolism and ammonia
detoxification. It is also concentrated in the brain, skeletal muscles, gut lining, lungs, heart,
kidneys, & liver where it has multiple & critical functions.
Physiological stress, including the presence of intestinal infection, can cause serious depletion of L-Glutamine
levels needed by the immune cells which can result in muscle wasting as the body attempts to restore its levels
from the skeletal tissues. L-Glutamine works best when taken with pyridoxal-5-phosphate (P5P) which helps
regulates its absorption, metabolism & conversion.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467
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Essential Fatty Acids
Carlson’s Super 1000
Amount: 100 soft gels Product Code: CLOC
Amount: 250 soft gels Product Code: CLOC-L

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Soft Gel
Servings per container: 100 / 250
Amount Per Serving

%DV

From the deep, unpolluted waters
near Norway, Carlson brings you
10
Calories
10
the finest cod liver oil, which is
Calories from Fat
1g
2%
Total Fat
naturally rich in vitamin A, Vitamin
<5 mg
2%
Cholesterol
D3, EPA and DHA. Only cod fish
2000 IU 40%
Vitamin A (from Cod Fish Liver and
caught during the winter and
retinyl palmitate)
early spring are used, as the liver
400 IU
100%
Vitamin D (from Cod Fish Liver and
oil content is highest at this time
cholecalciferol)
of year. The oil is separated from
10 IU
33%
Vitamin E Natural (as natural
d-Alpha Tocopherol)
the liver tissues without the use
1000 mg
*
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
of chemicals. Super 1000 provides
80 mg
*
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
300% more cod liver oil than other
100 mg
*
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)
soft gels. Super 1000 Cod Liver Oil
* Daily Value not established
is regularly tested using AOAC international protocols
Other Ingredients: Soybean oil, Soft Gel Shell: Beef gelatin, glycerin,
for potency and purity by an independent, FDA
water. Contains fish (cod).
registered laboratory and found to be free of detectable
levels of mercury, cadmium, lead, PCB’s and 28 other contaminants. Dr. Mary Megson has shown that the
natural vitamin A in cod liver oil helps support proper vision, behavior, awareness and immune system function.
Suggested Dosage: Take one soft gel 1-3 times daily at mealtime, or as suggested by your health care
practitioner.

Carlson’s Cod Liver Oil
Lemon Flavored - Amount: 500 ml
Product Code: CLOL
Unflavored - Amount: 500 ml
Product Code: CLOL-NLM

Cod Liver Oil - Strawberry
Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

What are Essential
Fatty Acids?
Essential Fatty Acids (EFAs) are
polyunsaturated fats that are
necessary for a healthy lifestyle.
Like vitamins and minerals, EFAs
are essential nutrients that we
must get from foods or dietary
supplements. There are two
families of essential fatty acids, the
Omega-3 family and the Omega-6
family. Since these fatty acids are
not interchangeable in the body,
both must be supplied in the diet.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Teaspoon (5 ml)
Servings per container: 100

Who can Benefit
from EFA
Supplementation?
Everyone! Experts agree the
typical western diet is deficient
in Omega-3 fatty acids. Most

%DV

45
45
5g
1g
20 mg
850 IU
400 IU
10 IU

Taken from cold Norwegian
8%
*
waters, this lemon-flavored
5%
*
high quality liquid Cod Liver
7%
Oil from Carlson Labs is free
17%
100 %
of contaminants and pleasant
33%
tasting. Dr. Mary Megson found
that the natural vitamin A in Cod
1,100 mg
†
Liver Oil helps support proper
500 mg
†
vision, behavior, awareness
400 mg
†
100 % Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
4.6 g
†
and immune system function.
Carlson’s Liquid Cod Liver Oil is
Percentual Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie diet
*† Daily Value (DV) not established
also high in Omega-3 fatty acids
Other Ingredients: Natural lemon flavor for flavored version.
(DHA and EPA), in which many
children and adults are deficient.
Adequate levels of these Essential Fatty acids are of vital importance for maintaining good
health. Deficiencies can be a factor in skin conditions, leaky gut, cognitive functioning,
inappropriate pain response, poor muscle reflexes, immune system function, inflammation
and many other conditions.
Carlson’s Cod Liver Oil is regularly tested using AOAC international protocols for potency
and purity by an independent, FDA registered laboratory and found to be free of
detectable levels of mercury, cadmium, lead, PCB’s and 28 other contaminants. Carlson’s
Liquid Cod Liver Oil is available in unflavored and lemon flavored varieties. CLOL does not
contain ALA.

Why are Essential
Fatty Acids
Important?
EFAs are important components
of cell membranes where they
maintain proper fluidity and
flexibility. They are also the
building blocks for prostaglandins,

Serving size: 1 Teaspoon (5 ml)

Servings per container: 48
Amount: 8 fl oz Product Code: CLOL-S
Nordic Naturals’ purified Arctic
Amount Per Serving
%DV2
%DV1
Cod Liver Oil from Norway is
45
Calories
molecularly distilled and enhanced
45
Calories from Fat
with antioxidants and natural
†
8%
5.0 g
Total Fat
†
5%
1.0 g
strawberry flavor for freshness and
Saturated Fat
†
†
0g
Trans Fat
great taste. This product contains
†
7%*
20
mg
Cholesterol
a high level of omega-3 fatty acids
9
37%
5
18%*
230-920
IU
Vitamin A (from Cod Liver Oil)
with naturally occurring vitamins
0 - 5%
0 - 5%
0-20 IU
Vitamin D (from Cod Liver Oil)
A and D. Purified cod liver oil is
Omega-3
†
recommended to support normal
1,050 mg
Total Omega-3s
†
350 mg
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)
brain development, visual function
†
485 mg
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
and to increases DHA level in active
†
215 mg
Other Omega-3s
kids. Studies have shown that
* Percental Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
omega-3 supplementation enhances
† Daily Value not established
learning and achievement, positive moods, improved
1 Daily Value (DV) for children under 4 years of age.
blood viscosity, joint mobility, flexibility, and memory
2 Daily Value (DV) for adults and children over 4 years of age
function. All Nordic Natural products surpass all
Other Ingredients: Purified arctic cod liver oil, natural strawberry flavor,
d-alpha
tocopherol, rosemary extract (a natural preservative).
national and international pharmaceutical standards
for freshness and purity, and are free from heavy
metals, dioxins, and PCBs. Every batch is third party tested to guarantee exceptional freshness and purity levels.

Suggested Dosage: 1 teaspoon daily with food, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.

people do not eat enough food
rich in Omega-3 Essential Fatty
Acids like fish, walnuts or dark
green leafy vegetables. On the
Omega-6 side, most people
get enough Omega-6 Linoleic
Acid but they fall short with

Amount Per Serving

Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Cholesterol
Vitamin A (from cod liver oil)
Vitamin D3 (from cod liver oil)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol
& mixed tocopherols)
Omega-3 Fatty Acids
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Supplement Facts

Omega-6 Gamma-Linoleic Acid
(GLA) because it is rarely found
in foods. Instead, the body
must rely on its ability to make
GLA from dietary Linoleic Acid.
Unfortunately, stress, a poor
diet, alcohol, advanced age, and
disease all interfere with the
ability to make GLA.

chemical messengers that
regulate cardiovascular function,

Evening Primrose Oil

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 1 Soft Gel

Amount: 100 soft gels Product Code: EPO
Servings per container: 100
Evening primrose oil is extracted
Amount Per Serving
%DV
from the evening primrose plant
Calories
10
(Oenothera biennis), a wildflower
Calories from Fat
10
found in North America, Europe
Total Fat
1g
2%
and parts of Asia. The plant’s
Saturated Fat
0
0%
pale yellow flowers open in the
Polyunsaturated Fat
1g
*
evening--hence its common
Organic Evening Primrose
1.3 g
*
name--and the oil is extracted
Seed Oil (cold-pressed)
from its seeds. Evening Primrose
Supplying approximately:
Oil contains linolenic acid (LA)
Gamma-Linoleic Acid (GLA)
76 mg
*
and gamma linolenic acid (GLA),
Linoleic Acid
544 mg
*
essential ingredients in the vital
Oleic Acid
49.9 mg
*
production of prostaglandins
* Daily Value not established
within the human body. Prostaglandins are hormoneOther Ingredients: Gelatin, glycerin, and water.
like compounds that are in constant use throughout
the body, controlling inflammation, clotting the blood, and synthesizing cholesterol. Prostaglandins cannot be
stored so they need to be replenished regularly.
The process of prostaglandin production can be blocked or seriously slowed down by the lifestyle and diet of
the modern world. Factors such as aging, high cholesterol, stress, high alcohol intake, diabetes, saturated fats,
refined carbohydrates and viral infections may result in prostaglandin deficiency. The GLA content in EPO may
help insure that prostaglandin production remains at its peak.
Each 1.3 g softgel of New Beginnings Nutritionals Evening Primrose Oil contains 76 mg of biologically active
GLA and is cold-pressed without the use of hexane or other solvents.
Suggested Dosage: 1-2 soft gels daily with food or as suggested by your healthcare professional.

brain and nervous system
functions, fat metabolism, skin
health, joint flexibility and
inflammatory response.

Suggested Dosage: 1 teaspoon (5 ml) daily at mealtime, or as suggested by your health
care practitioner.
Refrigerate after opening.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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Speak+d Smooth

Amount: 15.2 oz Product Code: SPK-L
The speak® formulation includes
seven nutrients in precise servings
and ratios for children with special
nutritional needs. Each serving of
speak® contains concentrated, ultrapurified omega-3 (725 mg EPA, 275
mg DHA) in addition to rich amounts
of two forms of vitamin E. Omega-3
supports cognitive function and is
paired with the antioxidant vitamin
E. Optimal amounts of both d-alpha
and gamma tocopherols function
as key antioxidants and operate
along omega-3 fats to support
neurological health and provide
essential nutrition. Due to the theoretical blood
thinning effects of omega-3 and vitamin E, vitamin
K (a normal and healthy blood clotting nutrient) is
also included. This precise combination of purified
ingredients is delivered in convenient 2-capsule or
2-twist capsule servings, Pure Oil which can be poured
directly from the bottle, or our delicious speak®
Smooth in a 1 Tbsp serving resulting in greater ease of
use for parents and children.

Very Finest Fish Oil

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Tablespoon (15 ml)
Servings per container: 30

Amount: 500 ml
%DV for for%DV
adults &
children <4 yrs children >4 yrs

Amount Per Serving
Calories
60
Calories from Fat
40
4.5 g
Total Fat
1g
Saturated Fat
2g
Polyunsaturated Fat
1g
Monounsaturated Fat
30 mg
Cholesterol
Sodium
15 mg
Total Carbohydrate
5g
Vitamin D
800 IU
Vitamin E
(as d-alpha tocopherol)
500 IU
(as Gamma tocopherol)
200 mg
Vitamin K
1.15 mg
Omega-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA)
725 mg
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)
275 mg

200%

7%+
6%+
*
*
10%
1%
2%+
200%

5,000%
*
*

1,670%
*
1,440%

*
*

*
*

*
*

+Percent Daily Value (DV) based on a 2000 calorie diet.
* Daily Value not established.
Other Ingredients:Water, Oil blend (fish oil [anchovy, mackerel and/or sardine], borage oil)
xylitol, glycerine, natural flavors, gum Arabic, antioxidant blend (natural mixed
tocopherols, rosemary extract and ascorbyl palmitate), citric acid, xanthan gum, guar gum,
beta carotene, sorbic acid, vitamin K1 (phytonadione), vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol)
vitamin K2 (as menaquinone).

Our new generation twists, Pure Oil, and Smooth contain our refined formulation which includes 800 IU of
vitamin D3 per serving. Experts agree that vitamin D3 in certain populations is of particular importance and
benefit.† The vitamin D3 contained in the speak formulations is non-corn, non-soy, non-GMO, and organic.
Best of all, our new generation formulations cost the same as our original formulation capsules. This precise
combination of pharmaceutical grade ingredients is delivered in a delicious, smoothie-type liquid that kids will
actually ask to take.
Suggested Dosage: Begin with ½ tablespoon daily. After 2 weeks, increase serving to 1 tablespoon daily.
Continue to increase servings in ½ tablespoon increments every 2 weeks until reaching a possible dosage of 3
tablespoons daily divided throughout the day. Best taken with fat containing meals or snacks.
Refrigerate after opening.

Speak+d Pure Oil

Amount: 3.04 oz Product Code: SPK-PO

Supplement Facts

Speak+d Twist Capsules
Amount: 60 twist-off caps Product Code: SPK-TC
Formulated by a
pediatrician and noted
researcher, the speak
formulation includes
seven nutrients in
precise servings and
ratios for children with
special nutritional
needs. SpeechNutrients
speak contains
concentrated, ultrapurified omega-3 in addition to efficacious amounts
of two forms of vitamin E. Omega-3 supports
cognitive function while working synergistically
with the antioxidant vitamin E. Optimal amounts of
both d-alpha and gamma tocopherols function as
key antioxidants and operate with omega-3 fats to
support neurological health and provide essential
nutrition. Due to the theoretical blood thinning
effects of omega-3 and vitamin E, vitamin K (a normal
and healthy blood clotting nutrient) is also included.
This precise combination of pharmaceutical grade
ingredients is delivered in twist-off capsules.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 softgel capsules
Servings per container: 30
%DV

%DV for for adults &
children <4 yrs children >4 yrs

Amount Per Serving

Serving size: 3 mL
Servings per container: 30
Amount Per Serving
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%DV for

%DV

for adults &
children <4 yrs children >4 yrs

Each serving of speak® contains
Calories
20
concentrated, ultra-purified
2g
Total Fat
2%
omega-3 (725 mg EPA, 275 mg
2g
*
*
DHA) in addition to rich amounts of Polyunsaturated Fat
Vitamin D
800 IU
200%
200%
two forms of vitamin E. Omega-3
Vitamin E
supports cognitive function and is (as d-alpha tocopherol)
500 IU
5,000
1,667%
200 mg
*
*
paired with the antioxidant vitamin (as Gamma tocopherol)
1.15 mg
*
1,440%
E. Optimal amounts of both d-alpha Vitamin K (as K1 and K2)
Omega-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids
and gamma tocopherols function
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA)
725 mg
*
*
as key antioxidants and operate
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)
275 mg
*
*
along omega-3 fats to support
+Percent Daily Value (DV) based on a 2000 calorie diet.
neurological health and provide
* Daily Value not established.
Ingredients: Fish oil concentrate (blend of ultra-purified anchovy, mackerel and/or sardine),
essential nutrition. Due to the
d-alpha, gamma and natural mixed tocopherols, natural lemon flavor, phytonadione,
theoretical blood thinning effects
menaquinone cholecalciferol.
of omega-3 and vitamin E, vitamin
K (a normal and healthy blood clotting nutrient) is
also included. This precise combination of purified ingredients is delivered in convenient 2-capsule or 2-twist
capsule servings, Pure Oil which can be poured directly from the bottle, or our delicious speak® Smooth in a 1
Tbsp serving resulting in greater ease of use for parents and children.Our new generation twists, Pure Oil, and
Smooth contain our refined formulation which includes 800 IU of vitamin D3 per serving. Experts agree that
vitamin D3 in certain populations is of particular importance and benefit.† The vitamin D3 contained in the
speak formulations is non-corn, non-soy, non-GMO, and organic.
Suggested Dosage: Begin with 1.5 mL daily. After 2 weeks, increase serving to 3 mL daily. Continue to increase
servings in 1.5 mL increments every 2 weeks until reaching a possible dosage of 9 mL daily divided throughout
the day. Can be taken straight or blended with non-heated foods or liquids for consumption. Best taken with fat
containing meals or snacks.

Calories
Total Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat
Vitamin E
(as d-alpha tocopherol)
(as Gamma tocopherol)
Vitamin K (as K1 and K2)
Omega-3 Fatty Acids
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA)
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)
Gamma-linolenic acid (GLA)
Vitamin D

20
2g
2g

2%

500 IU
200 mg
2.3 mg

5,000
*
*

1,670%
*
2,880%

725 mg
275 mg
60 mg
800 mg

*
*
*
200%

*
*
*
200%

+Percent Daily Value (DV) based on a 2000 calorie diet.
* Daily Value not established.
Ingredients: Fish oil concentrate (ultra purified fish oil omega-3), d-alpha, gamma and
natural mixed tocopherols, borage oil), natural orange flavor, phytonadione,
menaquinone. Capsule content: gelatin, purified water USP, glycerin USP

Suggested Dosage: Twist or snip end of capsule and
squeeze contents into cool foods or liquids. Start with
taking 1 capsule daily. After 2 weeks, increase to 2
capsules daily. Continue to increase servings in 2-week
increments until reaching up to 6 capsules daily or as
tolerated. Toddlers and smaller children may see the
most benefit with 2-4 capsules daily. Older children
may see the most benefits when taking 4-6 capsules
daily. Best taken with fat containing meals or snacks.

The Very Finest Fish Oil comes
from cold-water fish found
in deep Norwegian waters. It
is processed and bottled in
Norway to insure maximum
freshness. Take by the
teaspoonful, mix with foods, try
it on salads! It has a refreshing
lemon taste. This product is
regularly tested using AOAC
international protocols for
potency and purity by an
independent, FDA registered
laboratory and found to be free
of detectable levels of mercury,
cadmium, lead, PCB’s and 28
other contaminants.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Ultra Omega-3
Amount: 120 soft gels Product Code: UO3-120
New Beginnings Nutritionals Ultra
Omega-3 is a high-concentration
fish oil sourced from waters off
the Chilean coast. As the world’s
least industrialized coastline,
these cold, fresh waters provide
the cleanest, most sustainable
source of fish in the world. Ultra
Omega-3 provides 820 mg of
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) per
soft gel as natural triglycerides,
the preferred form with superior
absorption. To stabilize the oil,
vitamin E (as mixed tocopherols) and rosemary extract
are used to ensure maximum purity and freshness.
This exclusive fish oil is purified, vacuum distilled,
and independently tested to ensure heavy metals,
pesticides and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are
removed to undetectable levels. Extensive research
has shown that EPA and DHA from fish oil enhance
cardiovascular health, promote better brain function,
and support healthy skin, joints & connective tissues.
With over 10,000 published studies in the last three
decades, EPA and DHA from fish oil are among the
most researched natural ingredients available and
have a long history of safety and efficacy.
The now softer gelatin capsule can also be easily
chewed as a result of the fresh tasting, lemon-lime
flavored oil that has no fishy aftertaste.

Product Code: VFFO-L

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Teaspoon (5ml)
Servings per container: 100
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat
Monounsaturated Fat
Cholesterol
Vitamin E Natural (d-Alpha
Tocopherol)
Omega-3 Fatty Acids
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)

%DV

40
40
4.5 g
1g
2g
1g
15 mg
10 IU
1600 mg
800 mg
500 mg

7%
5%
*
*
5%
33%
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural lemon flavor and natural tocopherols.

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 teaspoon one or two times daily at mealtime.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Soft Gel Capsule
Servings per container: 120
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Calories from fat
Total Fat
Cholesterol
Total Omega-3s (as Triglycerides)
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)
Omegas -3s (additional)

%DV

15
15
1.5 g 2%†
<5 mg <2%†
950 mg *
430 mg *
390 mg *
130 mg *

† Percental Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Highly Refined and Concentrated Omega-3 Fish Oil
(anchovy, sardine, mackerel), Capsule Shell (gelatin, glycerin,purified
water), Natural Lemon/Lime Flavor and a Proprietary Antioxidant Blend
(consisting of natural tocopherols, rosemary extract, and ascorbyl palmitate).
Contains fish (anchovy, sardine, mackerel).

Suggested Dosage: 1 soft gel capsule daily with food
or as recommended by your health care practitioner.

Store in a cool dry place.

Refrigerate after opening.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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PROBIOTICS

Pro-BIO 100

Probiotics
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Culturelle - Lactobacillus GG
Amount: 30 caps Product Code: CLTR

Supplement Facts

Culturelle® is an all natural
Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
dietary supplement containing
Servings per container: 30
Lactobacillus GG. It is clinically
Amount Per Serving
%DV
proven at major US and
European institutions to
5%
Vitamin C (as sodium ascorbate) 3 mg
maintain a healthy intestinal
15 billion CFUs
*
Lactobacillus GG
tract and strengthens the
* Daily Value not established
body’s natural defenses.
Other Ingredients: microcrystaline cellulose, hydroxypropyl methycellulose,
Culturelle® is the exclusive
sucrose, maltodextrin, magnesium stearate, titanium dioxide (color) and
silicon dioxide.
brand containing the health
promoting benefits of
Lactobacillus GG. No other probiotic in the United States contains the powerful strain of
Lactobacillus GG.
Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule per day or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.
May be taken concurrently with antibiotics, but Culturelle must be taken 2 hours apart from the antibiotic. Take 1
capsule twice daily throughout antibiotic therapy and for one week following to maintain “healthy” bacteria.

Infant Probiotic Formula
Amount: 2.1 oz (60 g) Product Code: IPF

A multispecies probiotic formula
to meet the special needs of
infants.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: ¼ teaspoon (1 gram)
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving
Probiotic Blend of 10+ billion CFU's) in a
base of inulin (derived from chicory root)

%DV
1g

*

This high-potency, hypoallergenic
Lactobacillus species
5+ billion CFU's *
blend of 5 Lactobacillus species
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
and 5 Bifidobacterium species
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus paracasei
is designed to safely meet the
Lactobacillus gasseri
metabolic and intestinal support
Lactobacillus salivarius
needs of infants up to the age of 2
Bifidobacterium species
5+ billion CFU’s *
years. All Lactobacillus species in
Bifidobacterium infantis
Infant Probiotic Formula produce
Bifidobacterium bifidum
predominantly L(+)-lactic acid that can be safely
Bifidobacterium longum
Bifidobacterium breve
metabolized by infants. An infant’s gastrointestinal tract
Bifidobacterium lactis
is not fully mature at birth and cannot metabolize the
* Daily Value not established
D(-) isomer of lactic acid produced by many lactobacilli.
Other Ingredients: None
Each species in Infant Probiotic Formula has been
selected based on the scientific literature documenting
its safety and crucial importance to the normal development of an infant’s gastrointestinal and immune systems.
Infant Probiotic Formula is designed to support a normal infant microflora that can be easily disrupted by
cesarean section delivery, formula feedings, antibiotics, toxin exposures, and a maternal diet lacking in fresh
fruits and vegetables.
Suggested Use: 1/4 teaspoon daily with food.

LactoPrime™ Plus

Probiotic Support
Formula

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: PROB-60
Amount: 30 caps Product Code: PROB
New Beginnings Nutritionals
Probiotic Support Formula offers
a new formula of high potency
(20 billion cfu) blend of beneficial
bacteria plus Saccharomyces
Boulardii (2 Billion cfu), a beneficial
yeast that helps maintain proper
intestinal flora. This new and
improved version now offers 3
times the potency per capsule
compared to the previous formula. Replenishing
the beneficial bacteria in the intestinal tract with
multiple strains of good bacteria is essential for
fighting overgrowths of yeast, pathogenic bacteria,
and promoting proper intestinal function. Rotating
multiple brands and combinations of probiotics can
be helpful to ensure long-term success in establishing
healthy intestinal mucosa.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegeterian Capsule
Servings per container: 60 / 30
Amount Per Serving

Proprietary Blend of:
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus paracasei
Bifdobacterium bifidum
Bifdobacterium lactis
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
Saccharomyces boulardii

%DV

20 Billion CFU

2 Billion CFU

*
*
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetarian Capsule. Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Silicon Dioxide, and Magnesium Stearate.

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested
by your healthcare practitioner. Capsules can be
swallowed or opened and contents mixed in food or
juice.

High-potency, multispecies SCD
compliant formula
This broad-spectrum, 12-strain
blend of seven Lactobacillus and
five Bifidobacterium species is
provided in a base of purified plant
cellulose. This formula is free of
inulin and other prebiotics and
polysaccharides, making it suitable
for those who strictly adhere to the
Specific Carbohydrate Diet (SCD™), GAPS diet, or who
have similar dietary restrictions. This potent blend of
25+ billion CFUs offers significant support in favorably
augmenting gastrointestinal microflora and enhancing
immune responsiveness to pathogens.

With 100 billion active probiotic
cultures, each capsule of Ortho
Biotic 100 provides six proven
strains chosen for their ability to survive the harsh
GI environment and to deliver superior results. This
broad-spectrum formulation contains four unique
strains of lactobacillus bacteria and two strains of
Bifidobacterium to help support the natural diversity
of the microbiome needed for optimal gastrointestinal
function and health.
Pro-Biotic 100 features BioShield encapsulation
technology to help ensure that live cultures are
delivered intact and on target. Pro- Biotic 100 unique
formulation is designed to provide the needed support
for the body’s immune function, gut-immune barrier
and inflammatory balance.

Amount Per Capsule 240 mg
%DV
Probiotic Blend of 25+ billion CFU's) in a base of cellulose *
Lactobacillus species
19+ billion CFU’s *
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus salivarius
Lactobacillus paracasei
Bifidobacterium species
6+ billion CFU’s *
Bifidobacterium bifidum
Bifidobacterium infantis
Bifidobacterium longum
Bifidobacterium lactis
Bifidobacterium breve

Amount: 15 packets Product Code: PBP
Pro-Bio PREMIUM is a
high potency probiotic
recommended for the
most challenging of
gastrointestinal issues.
Each extra-strength packet
is guaranteed to have 225
billion CFU’s at the time of
expiration. Pro-Bio PREMIUM
is formulated to travel easily
and requires no refrigeration
to retain maximum potency.

%DV

*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
** Colony Forming Units
Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetable Capsules, Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide and Magnesium Stearate.

Suggested Dosage: Take one capsule per day or as
recommended by your health care professional.

Why Supplement with
Probiotics?

Stress, disease, improper nutrition,
antibiotics, medications, pesticides,
and toxins can upset the delicate
balance of intestinal flora by reducing
the number of friendly bacteria.
Supplementation with probiotics can
support the body in maintaining a
healthy intestinal balance.

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients:Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methyl-cellulose,
water) and L-leucine

Pro-Bio PREMIUM

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 30

*
*

New Beginnings Nutritionals

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Packet
Servings per container: 15
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Proprietary Blend of 225 billion CFU
Bifidobacterium bifidum
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Bifidobacterium lactis
Lactobacillus salivarius
Lactobacillus casei

*
*
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Larch Arabinogalactin (FiberAid™) and Silicon Dioxide

Each strain of this multi-strain probiotic has been specially selected for its unique metabolic activity and ability
to support normal intestinal ecology, as well as hardiness to survive the harshness of the GI environment and
withstand a variety of pH ranges.
Suggested Dosage: Mix ½ to 1 packet into cool food or drink of your choice or as recommended by your health
care professional.
Keep this container tightly closed and store at ROOM
TEMPERATURE and not in the refrigerator.

Ther-Biotic® Complete
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: THBC

“Physician Referred” Product
Klaire’s most comprehensive,
maximum-support probiotic
formula.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegeterian Capsule
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

Proprietary Blend (25+ billion
CFUs) in a base of Inulin
(derived from chicory root)
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
Bifdobacterium bifidum
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus salivarius
Bifidobacterium longum
Streptococcus thermophilus
Lactobacillus bulgaricus
Lactobacillus paracasei
Bifidobacterium infantis
Bifidobacterium breve

%DV

280 mg

*

6.0+ billion CFUs
5.0+ billion CFUs
3.0+ billion CFUs
2.5+ billion CFUs
2.0+ billion CFUs
2.0+ billion CFUs
1.0+ Billion CFU
1.0+ Billion CFU
1.0+ Billion CFU
0.5+ Billion CFU
0.5+ Billion CFU
0.5+ Billion CFU

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

This high-potency, hypoallergenic
blend of 12 certified probiotic
species offers the most complete
spectrum of microorganisms
in the Klaire line. Ther-Biotic®
Complete is a unique combination
of colonizing and transient
* Daily Value not established
strains providing broad coverage to support a healthy
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcullulose,
balance of microflora across the entire gastrointestinal
water) InTactic proprietary polysaccharide complex, and L-leucine
tract. Scientifically formulated with a full spectrum
of synergistic and complementary species, Ther-Biotic® Complete is designed for individuals who require
significantly higher amounts of several different types of probiotic species to help support intestinal health.
Ther-Biotic® Complete uses the proprietary InTactic™ technology to ensure maximum delivery of live
microorganisms throughout the intestinal tract.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.
Refrigerate after opening.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Suggested Use: Take one capsule daily with food or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.
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Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 50

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested by your health care practitioner. Adults take 1 capsule with
each meal (3 times daily) Capsules can be swallowed or opened and contents mixed in food or juice. This product
may cause an allergic reaction in individuals with an allergy to brewers yeast. Discontinue immediately if allergic
symptoms appear.

Supplement Facts

Proprietary Blend of:
100 Billion CFU**
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Bifidobacterium bifidum
Lactobacillus plantarum
Bifidobacterium lactis
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
Lactobacillus paracasei

Supplement Facts

Saccaromyces Boulardii is a
Amount Per Serving
%DV
beneficial and non-colonizing
yeast (not related to the Candida
Saccharomyces Boulardii
3 Billion C.F.U. *
species) that can be helpful in
* Daily Value not established
supporting the microflora of the
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, gelatin (capsule), and vegetable stearate.
gastrointestinal tract. Research
studies have indicated that Saccharomyces boulardii may work by modulating the body’s
immune response, thus helping to improve the resistance to harmful bacteria. S. Bouldardii
can be effectively taken with other probiotic strains but should not be taken within 2 hours
of a prescription or natural anti-fungal, such as Nystatin, Diflucan, grapefruit seed extract,
oregano oil, etc.

Guaranteed potency at expiration. No refrigeration
required.

Probiotics are “friendly” bacteria that
help support proper functioning of
the gastrointestinal system. Hundreds
of different strains of microorganisms
populate or pass through the intestinal
tract. In a healthy digestive system,
these bacteria are able to coexist in a
balanced state.

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60

“Physician Referred” Product

Amount: 50 caps Product Code: SBC

Pro-Bio 100 is a potent, diverse and
targeted probiotic supplement
providing a 100 billion CFU
proprietary blend of varying strains
of shelf-stable lactobacillus and
Bifidobacterium in natural vegetable
capsules.

Amount Per Serving

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: LACT

Saccharomyces Boulardii

Amount: 30 caps Product Code: PB100

www.nbnus.com		
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ENZYMES

Ther-Biotic® Detoxification Support
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: THBD

“Physician Referred” Product
Highest-potency, 50+ billion CFUs.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Amount Per Serving
%DV
Klaire’s most potent formulation,
Ther-Biotic™ Detoxification Support
Probiotic Blend (50+ Billion CFU's)
285mg
*
delivers large amounts of specific
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
20+ billion CFUs
*
Lactobacillus casei
20+ billion CFUs
*
probiotics to the intestinal tract
Bifidobacterium Bifidum
10+ billion CFUs
*
to complement detoxification
* Daily Value not established
protocols such as broad-spectrum
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule, (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
antibiotics, anti-fungal/antiwater) InTactic proprietary polysaccharide complex, and L-leucine.
microbial medications, or heavy
metal chelating agents that can compromise friendly flora. Toxins and metabolic byproducts generated during use of these agents can exacerbate intestinal dysbiosis and disturb the healthy
balance of intestinal flora. Ther-Biotic™ Detoxification Support provides endogenous Lactobacillus and
Bifidobacterium probiotic strains that can support the body’s natural detoxification process by sequestering
and inhibiting the uptake of toxins in the gut and facilitating the elimination of toxins and by-products from
the intestinal tract. Formulated with 50+ billion CFUs per capsule, Ther-Biotic™ Detoxification Support uses the
proprietary InTactic™ technology to ensure maximum delivery of live microorganisms throughout the intestinal
tract.

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement take one capsule daily or as directed by a physician.

Theralac

Amount: 30 caps Product Code: THER

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 30

Theralac is a high potency probiotic
Amount Per Serving
%DV
supplement containing 30 billion
colony-forming units (CFU) of
Lactobacillus acidophilus (strain LA-1) 10 Billion CFU* **
10 Billion CFU **
Bifidobacterium lactis (strain BL-04)
naturally occurring probiotic
Lactobacillus ramnosus (strain LR-32) 2 Billion CFU* **
bacteria per capsule. Probiotic
Lactobacillus paracasei (strain LPC-37) 5 Billion CFU* **
bacteria are beneficial components
3 Billion CFU* **
Bifobacterium lactis (strain Bi-07)
of the intestinal microflora and
* CFU - Colony Forming Units
can easily become depleted in
** Daily Value not established
various health and digestive
Other Ingredients: microcrystalline cellulose, sodium alginate,
hydroxpropyl methyl cellulose (capsule shell) tri-sodium phosphate,
problems. A probiotic deficiency is
magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide, calcium silicate, ascorbic acid,
best corrected by supplementing
Lactostim: (Sunflower lecithin + Oleic Acid)
the diet with effective strains of probiotic bacteria
administered in effective numbers (> 10 billion/dose). Intestinal health is necessary for proper Digestion,
Absorption, Regularity, Immunity and Energy.

VSL#3®

THERALAC’S 17 billion “Lacto” probiotics attach to the soft lining of the small intestine and promote a
healthy surface.

•

THERALAC’S 13 billion “Bifido” probiotics adhere to the wall of the colon and promote healthy structure
and function.

•

THERALAC’S Prebiotics work throughout the intestinal tract and stimulate the probiotics.

The Lactobacillus or “Lacto” strains are most active in the small intestine, particularly in the lower section
called the ileum. The Bifidobacterium or “Bifido” strains are most active in the colon. These five probiotic
strains function by a number of natural mechanisms that include competitive exclusion of undesirable
microorganisms and modulation of the immune system; their effectiveness is backed by over 110 scientific
studies.
Bioactive Prebiotic Stimulants
Two prebiotics that stimulate probiotics in Theralac capsule: LactoStim and Sodium Alginate.
Packaging and Shelf Life
Probiotics are living products that require refrigeration for optimum stability and shelf life. Theralac is quite
stable due to “TIP” or Totally Inert Packaging: Theralac capsules are packaged in double-sealed, amber glass
bottles containing both moisture and oxygen absorption packets. They can be held at room temperatures (65°75° F) for up to 30 days without loss of viability, but must be kept refrigerated beyond that to assure potency
through the expiration date.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily for two weeks. Thereafter take 1 capsule every 3 days to maintain digestive
care. If additional supplementation is desired, return to 1 capsule daily use, or as suggested by your healthcare
practitioner.

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: CNDX-120

VSL#3® is a high-potency
probiotic with the highest
available concentration of
beneficial live lactic acid
bacteria, which collectively
act as a Living Shield™ in the
gastrointestinal (GI) tract. It
contains 8 different strains of
beneficial bacteria that were
specially selected to produce
an optimal composition of
beneficial bacteria.
VSL#3® works by colonizing the
GI tract with optimal quantities and types of probiotic
(“good”) bacteria. These bacteria adhere to the walls of
the GI tract and form a barrier that protects the inner
layer of the gut from pathogenic (“bad”) bacteria and
other toxic substances that can cause inflammation by
modulating intestinal defense mechanisms. In addition,
VSL#3® modulates a variety of substances that are
involved in the healing of inflammation. This product
is also used to help with degrading oxalates in the
intestinal tract.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 30
Amount Per Serving

1 cap

Live, freeze-dried, lactic
acid bacteria

112.5 billion CFU

Enzymes
Candex - Yeast Control

Amount: 60 Capsules Product Code: VSL3-C

%DV

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Lactic acid bacteria hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
(HPMC vegetarian capsule), cornstarch, magnesium stearate, silicon
dioxide, stearic acid, microcrystalline cellulose.
VSL#3 is kosher & Halal certified.

Theralac capsules contain five beneficial strains of probiotic bacteria that adhere to the soft lining of the
intestinal tract and help maintain a healthy surface.
•
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Suggested Dosage:

What are Digestive
Enzymes?
Enzymes are the workhorse of the
gastrointestinal tract. They break
down foods into their basic molecular
units allowing the body to use these
“raw materials” to build muscles
and nerves, synthesize hormones,
neurotransmitters, and antibodies
They also construct complex systems
designed to detoxify and repair major
organ systems.
Digestive enzymes include proteases/
peptidases (break down proteins/
peptides), carbohydrases (break down
carbohydrates), and lipases (break
down triglyceride fats). Proteins are
degraded to peptides and amino
acids, carbohydrates to sugars, and
triglycerides to fatty acids by breaking
specific chemical bonds within the
compound. They can help ensure
the bioavailability of all the nutrition
in foods and can also break down
”problem” proteins, often preventing
the formation of peptides and
negative reactions.

Take 1 - 16 capsules (swallow or mix into a noncarbonated drink) or as suggested by your physician.
Bloating can occur during the first few days following
the start of VSL#3 consumption. This is usually a
transitory phenomenon due to the changing intestinal
micro flora. If you experience bloating, you may need to
reduce your daily intake to allow this adjustment.

New Beginnings Nutritionals

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings per container: 60

Candex is a potent cellulase
Amount Per Serving
%DV
enyzme product formulated
specifically for the treatment of
Vegetarian Cellulase
64,000 CU
*
Candida albicans. Since the cell
Vegetarian Hemicellulase
40,000 HCU
*
wall of candida are mostly made
Vegetarian Amylase
4000 SKB
*
Vegetarian Invertase
1000 SU
*
up of fiber, digestive enyzmes
Vegetarian Glucoamylase
200 AG
*
such as cellulase and hemicellulase can effectively kill candida by
* Daily Value not established
breaking it down. Candex does
Other Ingredients: microcrystalline cellulose, l-leucine,
pullulan (vegetable capsule).
not cause herxheimer (or die-off )
reaction and yeast cannot become resistant to this type of treatment. Fiber digesting enzymes are safe and work most
effectively when taken apart from meals.
Suggested Dosage: Day one, one capsule. Day two, one capsule, twice daily. Day three and after two capsules
twice daily. always use between meals with at least 8oz of water. For maintenance, one capsule at bedtime.
Children: 1/2 -1 capsule one or two-times daily one hour before meals or two hours after meals. 1/2 capsule for
every 40 lbs of body weight. Capsules can be swallowed or opened up and mixed into a small amount of liquid.
Adults: 2 to 4 capsules two times daily one hour before meals or two hours after meals.

DiZorb

Amount: 100 caps

Product Code: DIZ-100

DiZorb is a Betaine HCL and pepsin
Supplement Facts
containing supplement that aids
Serving size: 1 Capsule
in healthy digestive functioning.
Servings per container: 100
Betaine HCL and pepsin are
Amount Per Serving
%DV
naturally occurring gastric-juice
components that break down
Betaine
food so that it can be adequately
496 mg
*
(from 650 mg Betaine HCl)
absorbed and utilized by the body.
Pepsin (1:10,000) (from porcine) 140 mg
*
Hydrochloric acid (HCL) and pepsin
* Daily Value not established
assists with protein digestion
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, gelatin (capsule), and vegetable stearate.
and HCL renders your stomach
sterile against orally ingested pathogens. In addition, it helps prevent bacterial and fungal
overgrowth of your small intestine, encourages the flow of bile and pancreatic enzymes and
aids in the absorption of folic acid, vitamin C, beta-carotene, iron, calcium, magnesium and zinc.
Numerous studies have shown that stomach acid secretion declines with advancing age. Such decline may
increase the risk of malabsorption and a variety of clinical conditions. Symptoms of low stomach acid can include
diarrhea, anemia, weight loss, abdominal discomfort, bloating and reflux. Resulting deficiencies in certain
nutrients may result in limb weakness, memory loss, mood changes, or a variety of other symptoms
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 to 2 capsules after the start of a meal or as directed by a healthcare practitioner. Do
not take on an empty stomach. If taking the DiZorb produces an uncomfortable feeling in the stomach, this is an
indication that it is not needed or that the dose needs to be reduced.

Store in the refrigerator.

Strains of Bacteria:
Streptococcus thermophilus
Bifidobacterium breve
Bifidobacterium longum*
Bifidobacterium infantis*
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus paracasei
Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus
* Recently reclassified as B. Lactis

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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ENZYMES

ENZYMES

InterFase®

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: INT-120
“Physician Referred” Product

Houston’s AFP Peptizyde

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 120

Biofilm consists of microorganisms
encased within a self-produced
matrix of exopolysaccharides
and exoproteins that strongly
adheres to interfaces and resists
dislodgement. Microorganisms
residing within biofilms are
highly resistant to antimicrobials
including antibiotics and
bacteriocins produced by
probiotics. InterFase® is a unique
enzyme formulation especially
designed to disrupt the biofilm matrix that embeds
potential gastrointestinal pathogens. Enzymes in
InterFase® are selected for their ability to lyse the
extracellular polymers commonly found in biofilm as
well as degrade bacterial and yeast cell wall structures.
InterFase® was developed using in vitro testing of
antibiofilm activity and was found to have significant
antibiofilm activity resulting in meaningful degradation
of biofilm communities of potentially pathogenic
bacteria and yeast.

Amount Per Serving

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: PEPT-AFP

%DV

Proprietary Enzyme Blend**
425 mg *
Providing the following active enzymes:
Polysaccharide Specific Enzymes
Glucoamylase (with isomaltase side chain activity)
Chitosanase
Cellulase
Hemicellulase (xylanase) & Pectinase Complex
Beta-Glucanase
Protein and Peptide Specific Enzymes
Protease/Peptidase Complex with endopeptidase,
exopeptidase and DPP-IV activity
Other Enzymes
Lysozyme (from egg white)
Serratia peptidase (enteric-coated)***
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, water), vegetable oil powder, and cellulose.
** Patent Pending. ProThera®, Inc.
***Peptizyme SP, a registered trademark of Specialty Enzymes
manufactured by ProThera.Inc.
Note: Individuals with known egg white allergy should consult their physician
before using this product.

InterFase® is intended for use in conjunction with
efforts to support normal gastrointestinal function and
microflora. As an adjunct to other efforts to eliminate
potential pathogens, it is best combined with use of a
high-potency, broad, multispecies probiotic formulation and a prebiotic to encourage the formation of healthy
intestinal microbial biofilm communities. It may also be combined with antimicrobial agents. The capsules should
be taken away from meals to maximize the enzyme effects.
Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, take one to four capsules daily between meals or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

InterFase Plus®

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Houston’s No-Fenol

Serving size: 2 Vegetarian Capsules
Amount: 120 caps Product Code: INTP-120
Servings per container: 60
“Physician Referred” Product
InterFase Plus® provides the same
Amount Per Serving
%DV
unique enzyme formulation as
Proprietary
Enzyme**
/EDTA
Blend
675
mg
*
InterFase® with the addition of
With the following active Enzymes:
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
Polysaccharide Specific Enzymes
(EDTA). The presence of calcium,
Glucoamylase (with isomaltase side chain activity)
iron, and magnesium is essential
Chitosanase
for biofilm creation and serves to
Cellulase
cross-link the anionic regions for
polymers. InterFase Plus® includes
Hemicellulase/Pectinase Complex
ethylenediaminetetraacetic
Beta-Glucanase
acid (EDTA) which binds the
Protein and Peptide Specific Enzymes
metals needed for biofilm formation. Biofilm consists
Protease/Peptidase Complex with
of microorganisms encased within a self-produced
endopeptidase, exopeptidase and DPP-IV activity
matrix of exopolysaccharides and exoproteins that
Other Enzymes
strongly adheres to interfaces and resists dislodgement.
Lysozyme (from egg white)
Microorganisms residing within biofilms are highly
Serratia peptidase (enteric-coated) ***
resistant to antimicrobials including antibiotics and
EDTA (as disodium EDTA)
bacteriocins produced by probiotics. InterFase Plus® is a
* Daily Value not established
** Patent Pending. ProThera®, Inc.
unique enzyme formulation with EDTA that is especially
***Peptizyme SP a registered trademark of Specialty Enzymes
designed to disrupt the biofilm matrix that embeds
manufactured for ProThera .Inc.
potential gastrointestinal pathogens.
Other Ingredients: vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
Enzymes in InterFase Plus® are selected for their ability
water), vegetable oil powder and cellulose.
to loosen the extracellular polymers commonly found
Note: Individuals with known egg white allergy should consult their physician
in biofilm as well as degrade bacterial and yeast cell
before using this product.
wall structures. The enzyme blend in InterFase Plus®
was developed using in vitro testing of antibiofilm activity and was found to have significant antibiofilm activity
resulting in meaningful degradation of biofilm communities of potentially pathogenic bacteria and yeast.
InterFase Plus® is intended for use in conjunction with efforts to support normal gastrointestinal function and
microflora. As an adjunct to other efforts to eliminate potential pathogens, it is best combined with use of a
high-potency, broad, multispecies probiotic formulation and a prebiotic to encourage the formation of healthy
intestinal microbial biofilm communities. It may also be combined with antimicrobial agents. The capsules should
be taken away from meals to maximize the enzyme effects.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take 2 to 8 capsules daily between meals or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Houston’s TriEnza

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: NFEN

Amount: 180 caps Product Code: TRI-180

•       Unique Formulation to Assist
in Digestion of Phenolic Foods

• Strong broad-spectrum
enzyme product

•       High Amounts of Xylanase
and Cellulase Enzymes

• All the protease enzymes for
protein digestion from AFPPeptizyde

•       Phytase Present to Increase
Availability of Minerals and
Nutrients
No-Fenol was developed by Dr.
Devin Houston, the founder of
Houston Nutraceuticals (HNI),
in response to requests for a
product that would allow them to eat fruits and
vegetables without the problems thought to be
associated with some phenolic compounds. Initial
responses from many indicate that No-Fenol can
allow the addition of these foods to the diet without
complications.
Reported Side Effects:
In some cases, stools were softer and less formed,
which may be a result of the enzymes decreasing the
viscosity of the intestinal contents, as noted in animal
studies.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 90

Supplement Facts

Amount Per Serving

Proprietary enzyme blend
Xylanase
CereCalase™

Hemicellulase, beta-glucanase, phytase

288 mg
32,000 XU
75 mg

•  High-Potency Enzyme
• Combination for Digestion of
• Food Protein
•  High Dipeptidyl Peptidase IV
• (DPP IV) Activity Without
• Papain
•  Increases Breakdown of
• Casein, Gluten, Soy Protein
•  Odorless and Tasteless
• Version of Original •
• Peptizyde™
•  Safe, Non-Toxic Alternative•or
Supplement to GFCF Diet

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

%DV

*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (cellulose and water) cellulose and
Medium Chain Triglycerides.

Suggested Dosage:
Take 1 capsule with phenolic foods, but not
necessarily with every meal. No-Fenol is suggested
primarily for those with known intolerances to
phenolic compounds. Some have found satisfactory
results with once or twice per day dosing, indicating
that optimal dosing may be dependent upon many
factors. No upper limit has been established for
enzyme dosing, and animal studies found no toxicity
at dosing as high as 80,000 FXU per kilogram of body
weight per day for 13 weeks.
CereCalase™ is a registered trademark of National
Enzyme Company.

• All the enzymes (except
cellulase) from Zyme Prime

• Available in capsules, and
chewable tablets

TriEnza™ is an economical combination of our best
enzymes. Two capsules of TriEnza™ contain a blend of
1 AFP Peptizyde, 1 Zyme Prime and 1/2 capsule NoFenol (xylanse).
TriEnza™ aids in digestion of food proteins; including
gluten, casein, and soy; starches; carbohydrates; sugars
(including lactose); and fats.
TriEnza™ is high in DPP IV, dipeptidyl peptidase IV; the
only enzyme known to break down casomorphin (from
casein) and gluteomorphin (from gluten). TriEnza™ is
safe with no toxicity demonstrated at any dosing level.
Other enzymes, supplements and medications may be
given with TriEnza™ because it contains no cellulase
enzyme to interfere with time-released medications.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings per container: 90
Amount Per Serving

Enzyme Blend
Peptidase (with DPP IV)
DPP VI
Xylanase
Protease 4.5
Amylase
Protease 6.0
Glucoamylase
Lactase
Alpha-galactosidase
Beta-glucanase
Lipase

%DV

582 mg
50,000 HUT
1,200 DPPU
16,000 XU
65,000 HUT
12,000 DU
25,000 HUT
25 AGU
1,500 ALU
200 GaIU
30 BGU
500 FIP

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (cellulose, and water), and
microcrystalline cellulose. No added fillers.

Suggested Dosage: Take 2 capsules with each meal.
More may be given as needed.

New Beginnings Nutritionals
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Amount Per Serving

Proprietary Enzyme Blend
Peptidase (with DPP IV)
DPP IV
Protease 4.5
Protease 6.0

%DV

300 mg
50,000 HUT
1,200 DPPU
25,000 HUT
25,000 HUT

*
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (cellulose and water), cellulose and
Medium Chain Triglycerides.

Contraindications for Enzyme Supplementation:
This product may not be appropriate for those with known allergies to Aspergillus enzyme proteins, though
non-specific mold allergies do not necessarily preclude use of fungal enzymes. Consult your medical doctor
for further advice, and err on the side of caution. Those with known anaphylactic allergic reactions to fungal
proteins should NOT ingest fungal-derived enzymes.
Suggested Dosage:
Take 1 to 2 capsules before meals and snacks. For the infrequent and large food challenge, as much as 4 capsules
may be given but no further benefits will occur with higher dosing. Maximum consistent dosing per day is
suggested to be no more than 9 capsules per day. No upper limit has been established for enzyme dosing, and
animal studies found no toxicity at dosing as high as 2000 milligrams per kilogram of body weight per day for 90
days.

Houston’s AFP Chewable

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 3 Tablets
Amount: 180 tabs Product Code: PEPT-CHEW
Servings per container: 60
An All-Fungal Protease Version of
Amount Per Serving
% Daily Value
Peptizyde™ in
Chewable Tablet Form
*
Peptidase (with DPP IV)
50,000 HUT
*
DPP IV
1,200 DPPU
• Chewable version of AFP
*
Protease 4.5
25,000 HUT
Peptizyde
*
Protease 6.0
25,000 HUT
• High-Potency Enzyme
Total Carbohydrates
1g
<1%‡
Combination for Digestion of
*
Sugar
<1 g
Food Protein
*
Xylitol
270 mg
• High Dipeptidyl Peptidase IV
* Daily Value not established
(DPP IV) Activity Without Papain
‡ Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
• Increases Breakdown of Casein,
Other Ingredients: Fructose, xylitol, natural pomegranate flavor, natural
Gluten, Soy Protein
lemonade flavor (from essential citrus oils), vegetable cellulose,
magnesium stearate, citric acid, silica and stearic acid.
• Safe, Non-Toxic Alternative or
Supplement to GFCF Diet
A chewable digestive form of AFP Peptizyde with a slightly sweet pomegranate and lemonade flavor designed
to efficiently breakdown all food proteins including casein, gluten, meat and soy. Starts to work in the acid
environment of the stomach, which decreases the likelihood of peptides being formed and absorbed in the
small intestine. May be used as a companion or alternative to the gluten-free/casein-free diet.
Suggested Dosage:
Chew 2-3 tablets before meals or snacks. It is important to remember that 3 tablets of AFP Chewable are
equal to 1 capsule of AFP Peptizyde in terms of enzyme potency. It is recommended that after chewing and
swallowing the tablets, food or drink be taken to clear the mouth to prevent minor tissue irritation.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 90

AFP Peptizyde™ was developed in response to parents request for a high DPP IV-containing enzyme product
that did not include fruit-based enzymes such as papain or bromelain. It is a combination of three different
proteolytic enzymes isolated from fungal plant sources. Each enzyme has a unique set of peptide bonds
it prefers to break, so the combination of these enzymes allows much more efficient means of quickly and
thoroughly breaking down (hydrolyzing) proteins to its smaller components. The enzymes in AFP Peptizyde™
work only on food proteins, not carbohydrates, fats, or other compounds, and do not interfere with medications
or other supplements (unless they are also proteins, which is extremely unlikely). AFP Peptizyde™ may be used
in combination with other enzyme products, such as HN-Zyme Prime and or No-Fenol.

• 1/2 the enzymes from NoFenol (xylanase) for certain fruits
and vegetables high in phenols.
		

Supplement Facts
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Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467
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ENZYMES

IMMUNE SUPOORT

Houston’s Zyme Prime
Amount: 90 caps Product Code: ZYME

• Digestion for carbohydrates
and fats
• Higher in lactase for lactose
intolerance
•

Helps reduce gas and bloating

• An excellent companion to
AFP-Peptizyde™
•

No papain or bromelain

•    Tends to firm stools

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 90
Amount Per Serving

%DV

Digestive Enzyme Blend
Amylase
Protease 4.5
Glucoamylase
Alpha-Galactosidase
CereCalase™ (Hemicellulase,

281 mg
12,000 DU
40,000 HUT
25 AGU
200 GalU
400 MU

*
*
*
*
*
*

Lactase
Lipase

1,500 ALU
500 FIP

*
*

beta-glucanase, phytase)

* Daily Value not established
Zyme Prime is a combination
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule(Cellulose and Water), cellulose and
of 9 enzyme blends in high
Medium Chain Triglycerides.
concentration. These enzymes
are effective in enhancing the breakdown of complex
carbohydrates, triglyceride fats, starches, and proteins. While not as potent in protein hydrolysis as Peptizyde™,
Zyme Prime excels at carbohydrate hydrolysis. This results in less bloating and gas production, as well as helping
certain food problems such as lactose intolerance.

Zyme Prime is helpful in easing the gas production, bloating, and cramping from such dietary problems as
lactose and fatty food intolerance. Parents report digestive improvements such as firmer and more formed stools.
Some improvement in tolerating phenolic foods was noted. Parents also report that the digestive improvements
seemed to improve children’s disposition, such as waking in happier moods. Zyme Prime was observed to often
increase weight gain in children who were under-sized, possibly through increasing bio-availability of food
nutrients.
This product may not be appropriate for those with known allergies to Aspergillus enzyme proteins, though nonspecific mold allergies do not necessarily preclude use of fungal enzymes. Consult your medical doctor for further
advice, and err on the side of caution. Those with known anaphylactic allergic reactions to fungal proteins should
NOT ingest fungal-derived enzymes.
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule before each meal or snack. Dosing is based on the content and the amount of
food ingested during a meal, not by body weight or age. Those meals higher in carbohydrates and/or fats may
call for higher doses of Zyme Prime. No upper limit has been established for oral enzyme supplementation.
Animal studies indicate that extremely large doses of enzymes may be ingested without toxicity or ill effect. For
reasons of practicality, no more than 5 capsules need be taken at one time, with no more than 9 capsules taken
consistently in any 24-hour period.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

TriEnza Chewable

TriEnza Chewable is Houston’s new multi-enzyme
TriEnza formula in a flavored, chewable tablet. TriEnza
contains:
• All the protease enzymes for
protein digestion from AFPPeptizyde.
• All the enzymes (except
cellulase) from Zyme Prime for
carbohydrates and fats
• 1/2 the enzymes from No-Fenol
(xylanase) for certain fruits and
vegetables high in phenols
• High Dipeptidyl Peptidase IV
(DPP IV) enzyme activity
• New Lemonade-Pomegranate
Flavor
TriEnza Chewable is a combination enzyme product
that aids in the breakdown of proteins, (including
gluten, casein, and soy), carbohydrates, sugars
(including lactose), and fats.. TriEnza Chewable is high
in DPP IV, (dipeptidyl peptidase IV) activity which aids
in the breakdown of casomorphin (from casein) and
gluteomorphin (from gluten).
TriEnza Chewable may be taken with other Houston
Enzyme products.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 4 tablets
Servings per container: 45
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Sugar
Xylitol
Enzyme Blend
Peptidase (with DPP IV)
DPP IV
Xylanase
Protease 4.5
Amylase
Protease 6.0
Glucoamylase
Lactase
Alpha-galactosidase
Beta-glucanase
Lipase

Which one product or combination of products you need depends on
several factors such as diet and your specific gut AFP-Peptizydetm is purely
proteolytic; it only breaks down proteins (though there is some amylase
activity present as a side activity of one of the enzyme blends). This enzyme
contains DPP IV which breaks down casomorhpin and gluteomorphin..and is
also helpful in preventing food-related intolerances and reactions.
Zyme Prime contains some proteases, many carbohydrases, and lipase, which
will break down proteins, carbohydrates, and fats, respectively. Although it
does not contain DPP IV, Zyme-Prime insures bioavailability of all the nutrition
in food, which is especially important for light eaters. The protease activity in
Zyme Prime is not nearly as great as in AFP-Peptizyde, however it is a good
broad based enzyme for individuals with minimal food sensitivities. ZymePrime is particularly helpful for conditions such as loose stools, low weight,
picky eating, gas and bloating.

Tri-Enza is a combination of AFP-Peptizyde, Zyme-Prime and No-Fenol and
provides the benefits seen in all three.

%DV

5
2g
1g
<1 g
657 mg
50,000 HUT
1,200 DPPU
16,000 XU
65,000 HUT
12,000 DU
25,000 HUT
25 AGU
1,500 ALU
200 GalU
30 BGU
500 FIP

<1%
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Fructose, xylitol granular, natural lemonade flavor,
(from essential citrus oils) natural pomegranate flavor, hydroxypropyl
cellulose, magnesium stearate, citric acid, and silica.

Suggested Use: Four (4) tablets with or prior to meals.
Two (2) tablets are equivialent to (1) TriEnza in capsule
form.
Do not use if tamper-proof seal is broken. Keep
container closed and store in room temperature or
in freezer, but not in the refridgerator due to humid
conditions.
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Supporting the
Immune System
Every day, we are faced with a
multitude of bacteria, viruses,
toxins, and other dangerous
pathogens (germs). Our body’s
immune system, when it is
functioning properly, is designed
to ward off these threats.
However, the immune system
can be weakened due to illness,
lifestyle habits, environmental
and genetic factors. There are a
number of natural ways to “boost”
the immune system including
the use of vitamins, antioxidants,
probiotics, and botanical extracts.
A more targeted approach to
improving immune system
functioning is through the use of
bovine colostrum and/or transfer
factor which can directly “transfer”
critical missing immune factors to
the person taking it

Supplement Facts

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: AIF-120

Serving size: 2 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 60

A & I Formula is a natural, nonAmount Per Serving
%DV
drowsy formula designed to
provide relief from allergy and cold
300 mg 500%
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid USP)
symptoms and accompanying
400 mg
*
Quercetin Dihydrate
400 mg
*
Stinging Nettles Leaf Powder
inflammation. The following
*
Bromelain (2,400 GDU/g) (from Pineapple) 100 mg
primary components are the reason
50 mg
N-Acetyl Cysteine USP
why A & I Formula can provide
optimal support to inhibit the
* Daily Value not established
release of histamine and to provide Other Ingredients: natural vegetable capsules, magnesium stearate, silicon
dioxide and stearic acid
overall support to the body’s
mucosal membranes that can be
affected by seasonal allergies, food allergies, and other environmental assaults on the
immune system. This product contains the following effective ingredients:
Quercetin - A powerful natural flavonoid with powerful antioxidant, antihistamine and anti-inflammatory
properties.
Stinging Nettles Leaf - Stinging Nettles Leaf has been known for its analgesic, anti-inflammatory and overall
healing qualities.
Bromelain - A strong pineapple enzyme, bromelain has proven mucolytic properties and it inhibits proinflammatory compounds, thus reducing pain and swelling.
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine (NAC) - An amino acid that is a natural mucolytic, NAC reduces the viscosity of mucus.
Suggested Dosage: Loading dose: 2 capsules three times daily for 7-10 days. Acute dose: 2-3 capsules as
needed. Maintenance dose: 2 or more capsules per day or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.

A & I Chewable

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 tabs Product Code: AIF-CHEW

Serving size: 1 tablet
Servings per container: 60

A & I Formula is a natural, nonAmount Per Serving
%DV
drowsy formula designed to
provide relief from allergy and cold
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)
75 mg
125%
Quercetin Dihydrate
100 mg
*
symptoms and accompanying
Stinging Nettles Leaf Powder 100 mg
*
inflammation. New Beginnings now
Bromelain (2400 GDU/g)
25 mg
*
offers this great product in a kid
(from Pineapple)
sized and great tasting lemon-lime
N-Acetyl Cysteine USP
12 mg
*
chewable tablet! The following
* Daily Value not established
primary components are the reason
Other Ingredients: natural cane sugar, xylitol, natural lemon-lime flavoring,
why A & I Formula can provide
(msg free) vanilla flavoring, (msg free), sodium stearyl fumarate, stearic
acid, cabosil, and stevia leaf extract.
optimal support to inhibit the
release of histamine and to provide
overall support to the body’s mucosal membranes that can be affected by seasonal allergies, food allergies, and
other environmental assaults on the immune system. This product contains the same effective ingredients as
the A & I Formula capsules.
Suggested Dosage: 1 tablet as needed or as recommended by your health care practitioner.

Supplement Facts

Colostrum-IgG

Serving size: 4 Capsules
Servings per container: 30

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: CLST-120
Colostrum-IgG is a highly concentrated (40%) immunoglobulin G (IgG) formula that provides
essential nutrition for improved immune health.

Amount Per Serving

Protein
Colostrum concentrate (bovine)
Immunoglobulin G (IgG)
Lactoferrin

%DV

2g
2.5 g
1g
13 mg

*

*
Traditionally, colostrum is considered the “first food” of newborns because it is easily digestible
*
and enhances the immune system. More recently, colostrum has been shown to regulate
*
the immune system and provide vital growth and healing factors. An optimally functioning
* Daily Value not established
immune system prevents unwanted toxins and molecules from disturbing the body’s natural
Other Ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules and Magnesium Stearate.
homeostasis. Colostrum naturally contains immune factors, amino acids, nucleotides and
Contains: Milk
growth factors which provide several benefits to human immune health by functioning against
pathogenic organisms. There are five main immunoglobulins, but the most common is IgG, which accounts for 75-80% of all serum antibodies in the
body. IgG plays a major role in immune system function, as it defends the body against foreign substances.

Colostrum-IgG ‘s pure and high concentration formula provides improved immune modulation and strengthens the gut-immune barrier. Consistency in
potency and purity of colostrum extracts is a primary concern for clinicians. Advanced filtration and purification techniques make IgG Protect a superior
clinical tool. IgG Protect provides 1,000 mg of IgG and 1.75 g of protein per serving.

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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Immune Support
A & I Formula

Amount: 180 tabs Product Code: TRI-CHEW

Which Houston Enzyme Product Do I Need?

No-Fenol is primarily for those with intolerances to the polyphenolic nature
of some fruits and vegetables, and in supporting the environment for normal
flora within the intestinal tract. This enzyme is recommended when seeing
reed checks and/or ears after eating certain fruits. No-Fenol is also known to
help with constipation issues.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Suggested Dosage: Take 4 capsules per day or as recommended by your physician.
Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

www.nbnus.com
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BOTANICAL EXTRACTS

IMMUNE SUPOORT

Monolaurin

Supplement Facts

Monolaurin is a fatty acid
derived from coconut oil and
lauric acid, a naturally occurring
compound that can be found
in mother’s milk. This fatty
acid possesses wide spectrum
anti-viral, anti-fungal and antimicrobial properties and may be

Amount Per Serving

Monolaurin
Inosine

%DV

600 mg
7.5 mg

*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Gelatin and magnesium stearate.

NK Maximizer Bioplex™:
Proprietary super blend of transfer factor, larch
arabinogalactan, and IP-6, which promotes
healthy NK cell levels & immune modulation,
engulfs foreign particles in blood stream and
prevent buildup of metals which may weaken
immune system

Biocidin® Formula Capsules
Amount: 90 caps

Product Code: BIO-C

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: ADR-60

Biocidin® Formula Liquid
Amount: 30 ml

factors for rebuilding adrenal
strength and the best of these include
Cordyceps, Ashwagandha, Holy basil,
Rhodiola, Schizandra and Eleuthero
(Siberian ginseng). Together, these
plants extracts provide countless
phytochemicals that nourish and
protect the adrenal glands as well as

Product Code: BIO-L

manufactured using a proprietary
process which carefully extracts the
herbs with alcohol which allows

%DV

NK Maximezer Bioplex™

400 mcg
250 mcg
15 mg
70 mcg
1083 mg

100%
4,167%
100%
100%
*

Macrophage & T-Cell Pro Blend™

645 mg

*

Healthy Cell GTP™

400 mg

*

Transfer factor NK+™ (is a proprietary super blend of purified transfer
factors and colostrum), Larch Arbinogalactan, IP-6 (inositol
hexaphosphate) Shitake 4:1 Extract, Maitake 4:1 Extract
TMG, Beta Glucan, Astragulus 5:1 Extract

Green Tea Extract (standardized for 95% polyphenols, 75% catechins,
and 40% EGCG, Pomegranate Extract (standardized to 40% ellagic acid)

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Gelatin (capsule shell), cellulose, silica

Caution: This product contains some ingredients derived from Milk.
This product contains no corn, sugar, salt, preservatives, fish, crustacean
shellfish, treenuts, soybeans, peanuts, wheat, gluten, artificial flavors or color.

Macrophage & T-Cell Pro Blend™: Proprietary blend of TMG, beta glucan, and astragulus which activates white
against foreign invaders, removes cellular debris and speeds up recovery of damaged tissue and promotes
healthy T-cell function, cellular replication, and liver function.
Healthy Cell GTP™: Proprietary blend of potent green tea and pomegranate extracts which promotes healthy cell
Key Nutrient Blend: Folate, Vitamin B-12, Zinc, Selenium which strengthens immune function, promote normal
cell growth and boost antioxidant levels.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take two capsules per day on an empty stomach (two hours after
eating or one hour before eating) or as directed by your healthcare professional.

the alcohol is then completely removed without heat
and the herbs are combined with palm glycerin for
sweetness and preservation. These synergistic blends
of the very highest quality.

olive leaves in a base of palm glycerin. This herbal
combination is used to enhance the body’s immune
system.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 50 Drops (2.5 ml)
Servings per container: 24

This product contains no corn, sugar, salt, preservatives, fish, crustacean shellfish, treenuts, soybeans, peanuts,
wheat, gluten, artificial flavors or color.

Suggested Dosage: Take the following dosages 3 -8
times daily for up to three weeks per month according
to person’s weight or as directed by a healthcare
use every two to three hours when awake. Shake well
before using.

Biocidin®is a potent Broad-Spectrum Botanical
Combination which addresses the G.I tract and
supports a healthy and balanced intestinal ecology. In
addition to G.I. uses, it may also be used as nutritional
support for systemic wellness, and is an excellent
support for winter wellness.
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Allimax® Capsules
Amount: 30 caps Product Code: ALL-C

faced with complex and chronic clinical presentations.
Independent laboratory testing has concluded that
and challenging environments. For general use it has
been helpful for those undergoing cleansing programs
and for health maintenance.

•
•

Broad-Spectrum Botanical’s and Essential Oils
target Systemic and G.I. Wellness

* Daily Value not established

*
*
*
*
*
*

Estimated Whole Food Value 33,630 mg

Other Ingredients: L-Leucine, cellulose, silicon dioxide, and vegetable
capsule (pullulan).

Amount Per Serving

%DV

400 mg
Proprietory Herbal Blend
Vegetable glycerin, Bilberry extract (25% anthocyanosides),
Noni, Milk Thistle, Echinacea (purpurea & angustifolia),
Goldenseal, Shiitake, White Willow (bark), Garlic, Grapeseed
extract (min 90% polyphenols), Black Walnut (hull and leaf),
Raspberry, Fumitory, Gentian, Tea Tree oil, Galbanum oil,
Lavender oil (plant and flower), Oregano oil (plant and flower).

Amount: 10 ml Product Code: ALL-L

*

180 mg

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 drop / 40 mcg
Servings per container: 200
Amount Per Serving

45-54 lbs. = 50 drops
55-64 lbs. = 60 drops

25-34 lbs. = 30 drops

65-74 lbs. = 70 drops

35-44 lbs. = 40 drops

75-84 lbs. = 80 drops

Suggested Dosage:

85+ lbs. = 5 full droppers

Capsules: Take 1 capsule per day and increase
to 3 capsules per day or or as suggested by your
healthcare practitioner. This may be taken on an empty
stomach. To decrease cleansing reactions begin with 1
capsule and increase amount gradually per tolerance.
May be used at a higher amount for short periods if
well tolerated.

Other Ingredients (Liquid): less than * Daily Value not established
<5% alcohol (potato and/or cane source)

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Allicin extract (Garlic Bulb) (Allisure AC-23)

%DV

Allimax capsules contain 100% pure
* Daily Value not established
stabilized Allisure™ allicin extract, the
Ingredients: Vegetatian capsule(Hypromellose, water), maltodextrin
most important and active constituent Other
(non GMO) and gum acacia.
found in garlic. Allisure™ allicin is
extracted from fresh garlic using a completely natural process - without the use of solvents
– to produce the most stable, pure and potent liquid allicin extract available. Most garlic
supplements available contain less than 5% allicin or can provide only unstable “allicin
potential” which oftentimes cannot survive the stomach acid, preventing it’s conversion to
true allicin. Allimax capsules, however, contains 100% stable Allisure™ allicin that is able to
survive the digestive process and needs no conversion by the body before going to work.

Allimax® Liquid

Serving size: 1 drop (30 ml) / 1 capsule
Servings per container: 600 / 90

Not for use during pregnancy!

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 30

Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule once daily or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner.

Supplement Facts
Amount Per Serving

Supplement Facts

Each dose of Allimax Capsules delivers the amount of allicin contained in 40 cloves of garlic without containing
all the other compounds that cause a garlic scent to come through the skin and breath..

Pleasant Tasting liquid is enjoyed by both
Children and Adults.

15-24 lbs. = 20 drops

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

%DV

500 mg
300 mg
300 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg

immune and digestive system due to its anti-fungal, anti-biotic and anti-viral properties.

for over 25 years

Liquid: Take 1-5 drops 1-3 times per day. May be
taken on an empty stomach. May be used at a higher
amount for short periods if well tolerated. Children
may use 1 drop per 10 lbs. of body weight per day
divided into 2 - 3 doses.

New Beginnings Nutritionals

Amount Per Serving

Cordyceps (mycelia)
Ashwagandha (root)
Holy Basil Leaf (leaf)
Eleuthero Root (root)
Rhodiola (root)
Shizandra Fruit (fruit/seed)

Suggested Dosage: Take two capsules daily. Storage: Keep tightly closed at room temperature.

5-14 lbs. = 10 drops

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

AdrenalStability™ contains the most potent botanical blends available with each dose

•

Proprietary Blend: Echinacea*, angustifolia root*, echinacea
purpurea root*, astragalus root, pau d'arco bark**, burdock root*,
olive leaf*, goldenseal leaf*, goldenseal root* in a base of palm
glycerin.
* Certified Organic
**Ethically wildcrafted herbs

Supplement Facts

stress.

Biocidin® is recommended by leading physicians in the

Caution: If you are pregnant, nursing, or have
a chronic illness (i.e., heart disease, high blood
pressure, diabetes, etc.) contact your healthcare
provider before using. Discontinue use if unusual
symptoms occur. Keep out of reach of children.
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AdrenalStability™

who has been practicing holistics
pediatric for 34 years. They are
100% natural herbal formulas made
with ethically wild-crafted and/or

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Researched Nutritionals
Servings per container: 30
Multi-Immune™ is a daily
use comprehensive imAmount Per Serving
mune support formula that
Folic Acid (as 5 methyl-tetrahydrofolate)
promotes healthy natural
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)
killer (NK) cells, macroZinc (as zinc citrate)
phage, T-cells, and cell
Selenium (as selenomethione)
division.
Each bottle provides a
one month supply of the
following complexes and

Immune Formula
Kids Wellness™ herbal formulas
were formulated by Dr. Eric Rydland,

Transfer Factor Multi-Immune
“Physician Referred” Product

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Amount: 2 oz Product Code: IMF-S

Suggested Dosage: 1 to 2 capsules with meals or as suggested by your health care
practitioner.

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: MIMM

Botanical Extracts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 90

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: MLRN

%DV

Allimax Liquid contains 100% pure
Allicin extract (garlic bulb) (Allisure) 40 mcg
*
stabilized Allisure™ allicin extract, the
most important and active constituent
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Water.
found in garlic. Allisure™ allicin is
extracted from fresh garlic using a
completely natural process - without the use of solvents – to produce the most stable, pure
and potent liquid allicin extract available. Most garlic supplements available contain less than
5% allicin or can provide only unstable “allicin potential” which oftentimes cannot survive the
stomach acid, preventing it’s conversion to true allicin. Allimax Liquid, however, contains 100%
stable Allisure™ allicin that is able to survive the digestive process and needs no conversion by the body before
going to work.
immune and digestive system due to its anti-fungal, anti-biotic and anti-viral properties. Each drop of Allimax
Liquid delivers the amount of allicin contained in 40 cloves of garlic without containing all the other compounds
that cause a garlic scent to come through the skin and breath. As a result, the fresh garlic taste quickly dissipates
after ingestion and does not leave a lingering garlic taste in your mouth.
Suggested Dosage: Take 3 - 6 drops two times daily or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner. Drops
can be placed directly in the mouth, or put in liquid or cool food.
Refrigerate after opening.

www.nbnus.com

New Beginnings Nutritionals
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BOTANICAL EXTRACTS

BOTANICAL EXTRACTS

Black Walnut Extract Liquid
Amount: 1 fl oz

Product Code: BWAL-L

Serving size: 2 droppers (1/2 teaspoons - 2.5 ml)
Servings per container: 15

New Beginnings is now offering a high
Amount Per Serving
%DV
quality, cold processed liquid organic
black walnut from HoneyCombs
Organic Black Walnut Extract
200 mg
*
Industries. This quality liquid herbal
Other Ingredients: catalyst altered water, USP natural vegetable glycerin.
formulation is colloidalized, which
* Daily Value not established
means it is broken down into particles
that are absorbed on a cellular level, instead of having to be digested. They are made with
natural vegetable glycerine instead of alcohol, and contain catalyst altered water, which helps
aid the cells to more completely absorb the nutrients in the herbs.
The black walnut is a native tree of North America. Black walnut hulls contain juglone, an
organic compound that is known to contain antibacterial, antiviral, antiparasitic, and antifungal
properties.
Suggested Dosage: Adults take 1 to 2 droppers daily with food. Women who are pregnant or
breastfeeding should not take black walnut. Store in a cool, dry place.

CalmEssence™
Amount: 30 caps

Product Code: CALM-30

Curcumin 250

Supplement Facts

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsules
Servings per Container: 30

CalmEssence™ provides 150 mg
Amount Per Serving
per capsule of pure L-Theanine
(Suntheanine®), an amino acid
L-Theanine (Suntheanine®)
150 mg
*
from green tea that studies have
Ashwagandha extract (root)
150 mg
*
Cordyceps extract (mycelia)
120 mg
*
shown to promote a sense of
Magnolia extract (bark)
100 mg
*
calm when under pressure or
Eleuthero extract (root)
75 mg
*
stress. It also contains Honokiol,
Schizandra extract (fruit and seed) 75 mg
*
a phytochemical from Magnolia
Rhodiola extract (root)
50 mg
*
bark that is also known to
Daily
Value
not
established
Estimated
Whole
Food
Value
39,900
mg
promote a feeling of calmness.
Other Ingredients: L-Leucine, cellulose, silicon dioxide, pullulan
These two ingredients may help
and vegetable capsule.
reduce both the frequency and
Suntheanine® is a registered trademark of Taiyo International, Inc.
intensity of the stress response being triggered in your
body, which is important for optimal health and well-being.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Candida Yeast Formula
Amount: 2 oz

Product Code: CYF

Herbs used for their ability to control
and decrease yeast (“Candida”)
populations and other yeasts within
the intestine and other areas of the
body. Supports the body in restoring
balance of the intestinal flora and,
therefore, the symptoms related
to any imbalance, including many
digestive and skin disorders such as
eczema. This combination is used
along with strong preparations of
healthy intestinal bacteria (probiotics)
to prevent the damage caused
whenever taking antibiotics. The Candida Formula
and healthy bacteria are taken prior to the antibiotic
treatment and then for five or more weeks (depending
on the amount of antibiotics taken) after they are
finished. This formula is also a natural treatment of
conditions caused by intestinal imbalances (dysbosis
or candidiasis). This herbal treatment may also be used
with most prescription antifungal medications.
Candida Yeast Formula contains certified organic and
ethically wild crafted ingredients. These herbs have
been traditionally used for their effect on yeast and
bacteria.

Supplement Facts

CalmEssence™ also provides Ashwagandha, Eleuthero (Siberian ginseng), Schizandra, Rhodiola and Cordyceps,
which, combined, provide the most profound adrenal support you’ll find in any supplement. These botanicals
rebuild adrenal energy, counteract the physiological effects of stress and renew adrenal integrity. In cases
where adrenal exhaustion, or its symptoms are considered severe, CalmEssence™ and AdrenalEssence™ can be
used together for optimal benefit.

Serving size: 50 Drops (2.5 ml)
Servings per container: 24
Amount Per Serving

%DV

A proprietary blend of certified garlic bulb, ethically
wildcrafted oregon grape root, certified organic uva ursi
leaf, ethically wildcrafted pau d’arco bark, ethically wild
crafted black walnut hull,cetified organic echinecea
purpurea root, certified organic olive leaf, ethically
wildcrafted grapefruit seed 4:1 in a base of palm glycerin

Suggested Dosage: Take one capsule daily as needed.

Candida Defense Formula

*

* Daily Value not established

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: CDF

This potent yeast control
product combines powerful
anti-fungal agents with liver
and gastrointestinal herbs to
maximize its performance.
Candida Defense Formula is
a unique formula designed
for support of any fungal or
yeast problem, especially
Candidiasis, the overgrowth of candida albicans.
Candida albicans is a type of
parasitic yeast-like fungus
that inhabits the intestinal tract, mouth, esophagus
and throat. Candida Defense Formula is a potent
formula of botanical and lipid anti-fungal agents with
soothing herbs to reduce upset stomach, bloating
and gas.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 capsules
Servings per container: 45
Amount Per Serving

Biotin
Zinc (as Zinc Undecylenate USP)
Sodium Caprylate
Zinc Undecylenate USP
Berberine Hydrochloride
Cinnamon Bark Extract 5:1
Ginger Root
Oregano Leaf Extract 10:1
Pau D'Arco inner bark Extract 5:1
Rosemary Leaf Extract 10:1
German Chamomile Flower

%DV

300 mcg 100%
20 mg 133%
150 mg
*
150 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*
50 mg
*

Suggested Dosage: Take 3 times daily according to
weight or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.
Shake well before using.
5-15 lbs. = 10 drops
45-55 lbs. = 50 drops
15-25 lbs = 20 drops
55-65 lbs. = 60 drops
25-35 lbs. = 30 drops
65-75 lbs. = 70 drops
35-45 lbs. = 40 drops
75-99 lbs. = 80 drops
			
99 lbs.+ = 100 drops
				
or 1 tsp
Caution: If you are pregnant, nursing, or have a
chronic illness (i.e., heart disease, high blood pressure,
diabetes, etc.), contact your healthcare provider before
using. Discontinue use if unusual symptoms occur.

Curcumin-Quercetin Complex
Amount: 90 caps Product Code: CQC
Curcumin-Quercetin Complex is
a synergetic formula of natural
ingredients that supports healthy
inflammatory and histamine
response for the intestinal mucosa
and throughout the body.
The primary active ingredients
contained in Curcumin-Quercetin
Complex are:
Turmeric (Curcumin)
This orange-colored spice,
used for thousands of years in
cooking and health practices,
contains curcumin. As the physiologically active
component, curcumin can help modulate the action
of lipoxygenase and cyclooxygenase to support
inflammatory response functionality. While some
manufacturers use unstandardized turmeric with
fluctuating levels of curcumin, Curcmin-Quecetin
Complex includes 660 mg of standardized turmeric,
guaranteed to contain 95 percent curcumin.
Quercetin
Quercetin, a flavonol and powerful antioxidant, is a
plant-derived flavonoid found in fruits, vegetables,
leaves and grains.
Bromelain
The natural pineapple enzyme, bromelain is widely
accepted for its roll in promoting optimal circulation.
Over 400 scientific papers on bromelain’s applications
have appeared in the literature since 1957, including a
prominent 1960 study.

Supplement Facts
Amount Per Serving

30 mg
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid USP)
660 mg
Turmeric Root Extract
(Standardized to contain 95% Curcumin)
Bromelaine (2,400 GDU/g) (from Pineapple) 240 mg
240 mg
Quercetin Dihydrate
50 mg
Rutin

Oral absorption of curcumin is generally poor due to its low solubility and instability in
the intestinal environment. Meriva® combines turmeric extract with phosphatidylcholine
from soy lecithin forming a bioavailable turmeric phytosome complex that is significantly better absorbed than
regular turmeric extracts. Meriva® phytosome complex greatly increases curcumin stability and enhances oral
absorption by over 20-fold.
Keep container tightly closed in a cool, dry and dark place. Keep out of reach children.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule twice daily with food or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

EnergyPlus™
Amount: 60 tabs

%DV

50%
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural vegetable capsules, magnesium
stearate,silicon dioxide and stearic acid.

Suggested Dosage:
Take two or more capsules per day or as suggested by
your healthcare practitioner.

EnergyPlus™ is an all-natural
supplement that quickly
promotes natural energy and
stamina without the negative
side effects associated with other
energy promoting products.
Through its unique blend of
Spirulina, Cordyceps, and other
superior tonic herbs, EnergyPlus™
energizes and repairs cells
throughout the body so that they
can more efficiently make energy
of their own.
This supplement not only promotes a youthful energy
that lasts for hours, but also supports the immune and
adrenal system, enhances mental focus and generates
better overall health.

Enhansa™ Powder

Serving size: 2 Tablets
Amount Per Serving

Organic Spirulina
Codonopsis Root (10% polysaccharides)
Cordyceps (10% cordycepic acid)
Organic Goji Berries (20% polysaccharides)
Atractylodes root (10:1)
Eleuthero Root (.8% eleutherosides)
Gynostemma ɫ (90% gypenosides)
Schizandra Fruit (2% schizandrins)
Cornus Fruit (12:1)
Salvia Root (1% danshensu)
White Peony Root (4% paeoniflorin)
Astragalus Root (15% polysaccharides)
Reishi ɫɫ (10% polysacchardies)
L-Leucine
Aged Citrus Peel Extract (4:1)
Zizyphus Seed (18:1)
BioPerine® (Piper nigrum extract 50:1)

1000 mg
150 mg
150 mg
150 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
75 mg
75 mg
75 mg
50 mg
50 mg
40 mg
25 mg
25 mg
1 mg

Daily Value not established
Estimated Whole Food Value 19,200 mg
ɫ Aerial Parts ɫɫ Fruiting body of Reishi mushroom
Other Ingredients: Silicon Dioxide, Croscarmellose Sodium,
Stearic Acid.
BioPerine® is a registered trademark of Sabinsa Corp.

Supplement Facts

Amount: 18 g Product Code: ENP
Serving size: 1 Level White Scoop (75 mg)
Enhansa™ is a curcumin
Servings per container: 240
supplement with a propriAmount Per Serving
%DV
etary extraction process that
has shown to be 7 - 8 times
Enhansa ™ Curcumin(Curcuma longa 75 mg *
(rhizome) standardized to curcuminoids
more absorbed than standard
and essential oils of turmeric rhizome)
curcumin extracts. It is derived
from the rhizomes of Curcuma
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: None
longa (Curcumin) and does not
contain any ingredients other
than what is extracted from the rhizomes of Curcuma longa. It is the specific ratio of
curcuminoids, along with the specialized method of extraction, which allows for the
unique benefits of Enhansa as compared to other Curcumin products.
Curcumin is known to possess significant antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. Enhansa’s enhanced
absorption Curcumin has been shown to also possess anti-fungal properties and to support healthy glutathione
levels.

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetable capsules, microcrystalline cellulose,
magnesium stearate and calcium silicate.

Enhansa has been tested to be very low in oxalates and phenols and every batch is tested for most heavy metals.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 – 8 level scoops one to two times daily with meals or as directed by a healthcare
practitioner.
4 white scoops = 1 blue scoop (300 mg).

Children: 1 to 2 capsules daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner

Some individuals do better to start with small doses and slowly titrate up to the suggested target dose to
prevent possible Herxheimer reactions that can occur.

Adults: 2 to 6 capsules daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

New Beginnings Nutritionals

Supplement Facts

Product Code: ENER-60

Suggested Dosage: Take two tablets, once or twice
daily, as desired.

Serving size: 2 capsules
Servings per container: 45

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 100

Curcumin is the active component
Amount Per Serving
%DV
of Turmeric (Curcuma longa) which
is known as the traditional spice
Turmeric Phytosome** (Curcuma longa) 250 mg *
from India that is used in curry
root, dried extract, min. 18%
curcuminoids/phosphatidylcholine complex
dishes. The principal curcuminoid
compound in curcumin has potent
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose,
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory,
water),L-leucine, cellulose, and silicon dioxide.
and anti-microbial properties that **Meriva
brand bioavailable curcumin. Meriva is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A., Milan.
have been extensively researched
for its ability to support colon, joint, cardiovascular and neuronal health.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Suggested Dosage:
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Supplement Facts

Amount: 100 caps Product Code: CURC

www.nbnus.com		

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

www.nbnus.com
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BOTANICAL EXTRACTS

Enhansa™ Capsules
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: ENCS-600

Liver Life®

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60

Curcumin is known to possess significant antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. Enhansa’s enhanced
absorption Curcumin has been shown to also possess anti-fungal properties and to support healthy glutathione
levels.
Enhansa has been tested to be very low in oxalates and phenols and every batch is tested for most heavy
metals.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule, one or two times daily with food or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.
Some individuals do better to start with small doses and slowly titrate up to the suggested target dose to
prevent possible Herxheimer reactions that can occur.

GoldenSeal Extract Liquid
Amount: 1 fl oz

Product Code: GLDN-L

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 droppers
Servings per container: 15

For those who prefer liquid herbal
Amount Per Serving
%DV
formulations, HoneyCombs Industries
Organic GoldenSeal Extract
100 mg
*
offers a high quality, cold processed
liquid organic GoldenSeal which is
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: catalyst altered water, USP natural vegetable glycerin.
colloidalized, or broken down into
particles that are absorbed at the
cellular level, instead of having to be digested. It is made with natural vegetable glycerine
instead of alcohol, and contains catalyst altered water, which helps aid the cells to more
completely absorb the nutrients in the herbs.
A North American native herb, the active ingredients of GoldenSeal include a group of
alkaloids, hydrastine and berberine. These alkaloids are strongly astringent and help reduce
inflammation of mucous membranes and also have antiseptic properties. A great deal of
research has shown that berberine has anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and anti-parasitic activity.
GoldenSeal’s anti-inflammatory properties are soothing for the gastrointestinal tract and promote health in the
digestive system, immune system and nervous system.

LiverEssence™

Amount: 30 caps Product Code: LIV-30
The liver’s self-protection
mechanism is to produce an
antioxidant called L-Glutathione,
which shields the liver cells from
the constant poisons it processes.
PureEssence Labs LiverEssence™
supplies the glutathione producing
herb Milk Thistle bound to
phospholipids, which increases
its bioavailability by over 800
percent. This formula also contains
the herbs Schizandra and Artichoke, also extremely
beneficial to the liver.
To further increase L-Glutathione, LiverEssence™
provides N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine, a building block from
which the body produces its own L-Glutathione,
and Alpha Lipoic Acid, which rebuilds L-Glutathione
that has been broken down as it works. In addition,
LiverEssence™ provides a group of herbs known as the
Bupleurum-Dong quai combination. This blend has
been used for centuries to increase the flow of energy
and blood in the liver, and to cleanse the blood of the
toxins the liver has processed.

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings per container: 15

Amount: 2 fl oz Product Code: GSE-L

Nutribiotic® Liquid Concentrate
Amount Per Serving
%DV
contains a natural quaternary
Grapefruit
Seed
Extract
100
mg
*
compound synthesized from
the seed and pulp grapefruit.
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetable glycerine (67%), and grapefruit seed extract. (33%)
The manufacturing process
converts grapefruit bioflavonoid
(polyphenolics); into an extremely potent compound that has been proven highly effective
in numerous applications. Grapefruit Seed Extract is used by healthcare professionals
worldwide as nutritional support for individuals with certain health concerns.

•   Restores healthy pH balance
•

Promotes restful sleep and balanced hormones

•

Reduces skin irritations, and sensory issues

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 4 droppers (104 drops)
Servings per container: 18

Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, silicon dioxide, pullulan and
vegetable capsule.

Suggested Dosage: Take two capsules per day.

Caution: Do not put in eyes. Do not use full strength in mouth, ears, nose or sensitive areas.
This product may cause irritation if used full strength on skin.

Amount Per Serving

500 mg
Proprietary Blend
Agaricus Blazei mushroom, Red Root, Milk
thistle seeds, Olive Leaf, Turkey Tail mushroom,
Reishi mushroom, Maitake mushroom

Children over 6 years to adults ½ - 1 tablespoon two times daily

*

Milk Thistle

Suggested Dosage: Adults: Start with 13 drops in
water or juice. Increase intake by 2-3 drops per day to
optimal dose, twice a day.

41 - 75 lbs: 2 droppers (52 drops), 2x a day
75 - 150 lbs: 3 droppers (78 drops), 2x a day
Over 150 lbs: 4 droppers (104 drops) 2x a day
Do not use during pregnancy or while nursing unless
supervised by a physician.

Olive Leaf Extract
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: OLXT

New Beginnings Nutritionals Olive Leaf
Extract is high quality and standardized
to 20% Oleuropein. This compound, as
well as other polyphenols that make
up olive leaf extract, have been shown
to have strong antioxidant, anti-yeast,
anti-bacterial, and anti-viral properties.
Recent studies have demonstrated
oleuropein’s growth inhibition
of several pathogenic bacterial strains, including
Salmonella typhi, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia
coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and Bacillus cereus. Other
studies have shown that the olive plant’s phenolics can
reduce the production of toxins from Aspergillus flavus.
Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving
(Standardized to 20% oleuropein)

%DV

500 mg

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: MILT

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Deionized water and gluten-free grain alcohol (20%
by volume). Made with organic ingredients.

Olive Leaf Extract

MCT liquid is derived from coconut
Amount Per Serving
%DV
oil and is an excellent energy and
fat source for people who have
Calories
95
22%
Total Fat
14 g
70%
impaired fat digestion. Medium Chain
Saturated Fat
14 g
70%
Triglycerides (MCTs) are fats that are
100% Structured lipids
14 g
*
easier for the body to digest. Most fats
medium-chain triglycerides
consumed in our daily diet are long
GLC supplying:
chain triglycerides, which are broken
Caprylic
Approx. 7.7 g *
down in the intestine and then must
Capric
Approx. 6.2 g *
be converted into a form that can be
* Daily Value not established
transported in the blood. But MCTs
Percent Daily Value is based on a 2,000 calorie diet
are broken down to caprylic acid
Other Ingredients: None.
at a much faster rate, making them more absorbable
even in individuals who produce low levels of lipase. An important benefit of MCT liquid is that it has a high
concentration of caprylic acid. Caprylic acid is a fatty acid that has potent natural anti-fungal and anti-bacterial
properties, which can be beneficial in keeping a healthy balance of intestinal flora.
Children 6 years and younger ¼ - ½ tablespoon two times daily

%DV

Supplement Facts

Suggested Dosage: Adults take 10 drops in a glass of water or juice (5oz or more) 1-3 times daily with or
without meals. For children 5 years of age and older, mix 3 drops into a glass of water or juice, 1 to 2 times daily
or use as directed by your health care practitioner. Each dose may be sweetened with 2 drops of stevia.

Serving size: 1 Tablespoon (15 ml)
Servings per container: Approx. 16

Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, take 1 tablespon daily, or as directed by your physician.

Under 40 lbs: 15 drops, 2x a day

Proprietary Botanical Blend
350 mg
Bupleurum extract, White peony extract, Atractylodes extract,
Poria cocos extract, Dong quai extract, Gardenia extract, Mouton
extract, Licorice extract, Fresh ginger extract, Mint extract
N-Acetyl-Cysteine
300 mg
Artichoke extract (aerial parts)
200 mg
Silybin Phospholipids (Siliphos®) Milk thistle
150 mg
extract, (fruit) Phosphatidyl choline complex
Alpha lipoic acid
100 mg
Schizandra fruit (fruit and seed)
100 mg
L-Leucine
40 mg

Serving size: 10 drops
Servings per container: 200

•   Increases metabolism and energy levels

Optimal Dose by Weight:

Amount Per Serving

Supplement Facts

•  Supports detoxification and nutrient
absorption

Children and Sensitive Adults: Start with 1 drop in
water or juice. Increase intake by 1 drop every 3 days as
tolerated to optimal dose, twice a day.

Supplement Facts

Supplement Facts

Amount: 8 fl oz Product Code: MCT

Liver Life® by Bioray naturally strengthens
the liver’s structure and function, improves
the body’s ability to filter toxins, drain acidic
waste and decrease ammonia. Liver Life®
opens up the detox pathways in the liver
and supports kidney function. *

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Suggested Dosage: Adults take 1 to 2 droppers daily with food. Children 2 years or younger and women who
are pregnant or breastfeeding should not take GoldenSeal. This herb should only be taken for 7-10 days at a time
with at least a 2 week break in between. Store in a cool, dry place.

Grapefruit Seed Extract

MCT Liquid

Amount: 2 fl oz Product Code: LIVL-S

Enhansa™ is a curcumin
Amount Per Serving
%DV
supplement with a proprietary
Enhansa ™ Curcumin (Curcuma longa) 600 mg *
extraction process that has shown
(rhizome) standardized to curcuminoids
to be 7 - 8 times more absorbed
and essential oils of turmeric rhizome)
than standard curcumin extracts.
* Daily Value not established
It is derived from the rhizomes of
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water), microcrystalline
Curcuma longa (Curcumin) and
cellulose, silicon dioxide.
does not contain any ingredients
other than what is extracted from the rhizomes of Curcuma longa. It is the specific ratio
of curcuminoids, along with the specialized method of extraction, which allows for the
unique benefits of Enhansa as compared to other Curcumin products.

BOTANICAL EXTRACTS

*

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60

Milk thistle is a common herb native
Amount Per Serving
%DV
to the Mediterranean and has
200
mg
*
Milk
Thistle
Seed
Extract
been used for over 2000 years for
(Standardized to contain 80% of Silymarin)
nutritional support of liver function.
The milk thistle flower is rich in three
* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetable Capsule, microcrystalline cellulose,
flavonolignins: silybin, silydianin
magnesium stearate, stearic acid, and silicon dioxide.
and silychristin. When combined,
they form silymarin, the bioflavonoid complex responsible for it’s powerful protective and
regenerative effects on the liver. New Beginnings Nutritionals Milk Thistle contains 80%
silymarin making it a strong and effective supplement for liver support. Milk thistle helps
protect the liver from damaging pesticides, heavy metals, and liver-damaging medications
by nourishing and strengthening liver cells. Silymarin in milk thistle acts as an antioxidant,
protecting the liver from free-radical damage and stimulates glutathione production. New Beginnings
Nutritionals Milk Thistle capsules contain 250 mg of milk thistle herbal extract (seed) (Silybum marianum [L.]
Gaertn.) Standardized to provide 200 mg of silymarin and 100 mg of milk thistle seed (non-standardized.)
Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule 3 times per day or as recommended by your health care professional
Children 2 – 6 yrs

1 capsule daily divided into two doses

Children 6 – adult

1-2 capsules daily divided into two doses

Oreganol

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 soft gels Product Code: ORGL

Serving size: 1 soft gel
Servings per container: 60

Amount Per Serving
%DV
Oreganol P73 supports the immune
system and the body’s defense
Proprietary blend in certified organic
140 mg *
mechanism against microorganisms
extra virgin olive oil
Wild oregano oil P73
*
such as yeast, bacteria, parasites and
viruses. Recent ORAC testing has also * Daily Value not established
demonstrated that Oregano provides Capsules made from 100% beef gelatin (BSE-free) Non-GMO. Certified Organic
a concentrated source of antioxidant
activity that is four times more powerful than blueberries.

Oreganol contains over 64% Cavacrol, the active ingredient in oregano oil. In addition,
this product does not contain Thymol, a harmful substance that is often found in inferior
grades of oregano oil. This high potency oregano oil is free of all chemicals and pesticides produced by cold pressing and steam distillation and emulsified in extra virgin olive.
Suggested Dosage:
Children: Take 1 soft gel daily with food or as directed by a healthcare practitioner. The soft gel can be opened
and drops can be mixed in juice or water, or rubbed into the skin. Even small children may be able to swallow
this tiny soft gel when place in a spoonful of applesauce or similar textured food product.
Adults: Take 1 or more softgels daily with meals or juice or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose and vegetable stearate.
These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, take as
directed by a physician.
Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

www.nbnus.com
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SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

BOTANICAL EXTRACTS

Specialty Products

Parasite Formula
Amount: 2 oz

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 50 Drops (2.5 ml)
Product Code: PARA
Servings per container: 24
Kids Wellness™ herbal formulas were
Amount Per Serving
%DV
formulated by Dr. Eric Rydland, a board
A proprietary blend of Ethically wildcrafted black
*
certified medical doctor, who has been
walnut hull, certified organic clove bud, certified
practicing holistics pediatric for 27 years. organic wormwood herb, certified organic olive leaf,
certified organic thyme leaf in a base of palm glycerin.
They are 100% natural herbal formulas
* Daily Value not established
made with ethically wild-crafted and/
or certified organic herbs only. They are
manufactured using a proprietary process which carefully extracts the herbs with alcohol which
allows for increased potency and efficacy; the alcohol is then completely removed without
heat and the herbs are combined with palm glycerin for sweetness and preservation. These
synergistic blends of therapeutic and tonic herbs have been field tested for 8 years in medical
offices and are guaranteed to be of the very highest quality.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Uva Ursi Extract Liquid
Amount: 1 fl oz

Caution: If you are pregnant, nursing, or have a chronic illness (i.e., heart disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, etc.), contact
your healthcare provider before using. Discontinue use if unusual symptoms occur.

Pomegranate Complete
Amount: 30 caps Product Code: POM-30

Supplement Facts

Uva Ursi is a well known herb that supports the
immune system and intestinal health through its anti-

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 droppers (1/2 teaspoon, 2.5 ml)
Servings per container: 15

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 30

Amount Per Serving
%DV
Pomegranate Complete combines
standardized extracts from the whole
POMELLA® pomegranate extract
400 mg *
fruit and flower, along with pomegranate (fruit) [std. to 30% punicalagins]
Proprietary pomegranate blend
seed oil, to support whole-body health.
(flower extract, seed oil) [std. to 22% punicic acid] 137.5 mg *
In addition to the highly absorbable
* Daily Value not established
polyphenol powerhouses found in
Other Ingredients: Sunflower oil, gelatin, glycerin, beeswax,
pomegranate fruit, Pomegranate
purified water, caramel color, sunflower lecithin.
Complete is formulated with---- One soft
gel provides equivalent polyphenol content of approximately 24-30 pomegranates.

Few nutritional sources have gained as much scientific validation as pomegranate. The
surprising array of health benefits attributable to pomegranate include everything from
supporting healthy prostate and breast tissue to promoting a healthy heart, kidneys, joints and liver. Numerous
studies also show that pomegranate is one of nature’s most powerful antioxidants.

Amount Per Serving

Uva Ursi (herb)

%DV

200 mg

Alpha-Ketoglutaric Acid
Amount: 60 caps Product Code: AKG

For those who prefer liquid herbal
formulations, HoneyCombs
Industries offers a high quality,
cold processed liquid organic
uva ursi which is colloidalized, or
broken down into particles that
are absorbed at the cellular level,
instead of having to be digested.
It is made with natural vegetable
glycerine instead of alcohol, and
contains catalyst altered water,
which helps aid the cells to more
completely absorb the nutrients
in the herbs.

Parasite Formula contains certified organic and/or ethically wild crafted cloves, wormwood leaf,
black walnut hulls, thyme leaf and olive leaf in a base of palm glycerin. These herbs have been
traditionally used for their effect on intestinal parasites and those in other body locations.
Suggested Dosage: Take 3 times daily according to weight or as directed by your healthcare practitioner. Shake
well before using.
5-15 lbs. = 10 drops
35-45 lbs. = 40 drops
65-75 lbs. = 70 drops
15-25 lbs = 20 drops
45-55 lbs. = 50 drops
75-99 lbs. = 80 drops
25-35 lbs. = 30 drops
55-65 lbs. = 60 drops
99 lbs + = 100 drops

Product Code: UVA-L

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: catalyst altered water, USP Natural vegetable glycerin.

fungal and anti-bacterial properties.
Suggested Dosage: Adults take 1 - 2 droppers daily
with a meal. Young children and women who are
pregnant or nursing should not take Uva Ursi. This herb
should only be taken for 7-10 days at a time with at
least a 2 week break in between.

Activated Charcoal
Amount: 100 caps Product Code: CHAR

*

Suggested Dosage: 1 capsule daily or as suggested by
your healthcare practitioner.

Butyrate

Suggested Dosage: Take 2 capsules two to three times daily, 3-4 hours before/after meals or as recommended by
your healthcare practitioner.
Caution: Not to be taken at the same time as medications or other dietary supplements. If pregnant or
nursing, consult your healthcare practitioner prior to use. This product is not intended as a treatment for
accidental poisoning.

Butyrate is a short chain fatty
acid that is a potent detoxifier
of ammonia and neurotoxins.
It encourages the formation of
friendly bacteria in the gut and
helps to promotes a healthy
intestinal barrier.

Supplement Facts

Sonic Cholesterol®
Amount: 120 caps Product Code: CHOL
“Physician Referred” Product

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 100
Amount Per Serving

Total Fat
Calories
Calories from fat
Sodium
Potassium
Butyric Acid

New Beginnings Nutritionals
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%DV

570 mg
5 mg
4 mg
70 mg
100 mg
500 mg

1%
1%
1%
4.7%
3.2%
*

Amount Per Serving

Cholesterol NF

%DV

250 mg

83%

Suggested Dosage:

Suggested Dosage: ake 1 – 2 capsules with each meal
unless recommended differently from your health care
practitioner.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings per container: 120

- Each capsule contains 250 mg of pure medical grade cholesterol, the same amount as one egg
- Carefully extracted from raw sheep wool
- Tested and shows undetectable levels of heavy metals and other toxic chemicals
- Available only to those under the care of a physician

*Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Butyric Acid, sodium hydroxide, potassium
hydroxide, and medium chain triglycerides (MCT), and gelatin

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Supplement Facts

New Beginnings Nutritionals would
* Daily Value not established
like to announce a new and unique
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
product called Sonic Cholesterol
water), cellulose, magnesium stearate, and silicon dioxide.
- a pure and potent nutritional
supplement designed to support healthy cholesterol levels. Recent scientific research has
shown that 30-50 percent of individuals with autism have low cholesterol levels. Cholesterol
deficiency is also associated with cancer, violent behavior, aggression, anxiety, depression,
bipolar disorder, suicide, strokes, cataracts and increased susceptibility to gastrointestinal
infections. Sonic Cholesterol is an ideal supplement solution for children and adults who have
both low to low normal cholesterol levels along with a strong dislike for - or allergy to - eggs.

Supplement Facts

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Serving size: 2 capsules
Servings per container: 50

Charcoal is a simple and powerful home remedy with many numerous uses. It works like
a “sponge” to mop up numerous substances including chemicals, drugs, toxins and waste
products. Internal uses for charcoal include stomach flu, food poisoning, diarrhea, yeast
die-off. It is also effective mixed with a little water and applied externally as a poultice to
insect bites, bruises and poison ivy to provide relief and healing. When taking internally, dose 2 hours apart from
supplements and medicines and consume with as much water as possible.

Amount: 100 caps Product Code: BUT

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: THEA
Amount Per Serving
%DV
L-Theanine is a unique amino acid
found in green tea, which has been
L-Theanine**
100 mg
*
traditionally used for centuries to
* Daily Value not established
promote relaxation.
Other Ingredients: cellulose, vegetarian capsule (hydroxyproply
L-Theanine has been studied for its
methylcellose, water) L-leucine, and silicon dioxide.
** Suntheanine® is a registered trademark of Taiyo International, Inc.
use in causing relaxation, without
drowsiness. One way to analytically
record relaxation is to measure weak electric impulses on the surface of the brain known
as brain waves. Of the four types of brain wave alpha, beta, gamma, and theta, alpha is
the wave associated with the state of relaxation, without drowsiness. One study showed
that 200 mg of L-Theanine generated alpha waves in the occipital and parietal regions of
the brain with no adverse side effects being reported. Other studies have indicated that
the amount of alpha waves generated is dose dependant and that theanine reaches the
brain within 30 minutes after oral administration. L-Theanine is also involved in the formation of the inhibitory
neurotransmitter, gamma amino butyric acid (GABA). GABA influences the levels of two other neurotransmitters,
dopamine and serotonin, producing the key relaxation effect.
In addition to relaxation, research on L-Theanine suggests that it can also provide significant benefits for
cardiovascular, immune, and neurological health.
Suggested Dosage: 1 to 2 capsules daily or as suggested by your health care practitioner.

Supplement Facts

Amount Per Serving
%DV
Activated charcoal is type of carbon
made from wood, vegetables and
Charcoal, USP (purified carbon)
560 mg
*
other materials and looks like a fine
* Daily Value not established
black powder. The use of special
Other Ingredients: Gelatin (capsule)
manufacturing techniques results
in highly porous charcoals that have surface areas of 300-2,000 square meters per gram.
These so-called active, or activated, charcoals are widely used to adsorb (or attaches to it by
chemical attraction) unwanted substances and toxins in the gut.

%DV

300 mg

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, water) and L-leucine.

Suggested Dosage: Take one soft gel daily with or without food, or as suggested by your health care practitioner.
Capsules can be swallowed or opened and contents mixed in food or juice.
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Suggested Dosage: Take 1 capsule daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner.

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 60

Cytidine Diphosphate Choline
Amount Per Serving
%DV
is an active lipotrope of
Cytidine 5-diphosphocholine
250 mg
*
choline that restores brain
(Cognizin® CDP Choline)
levels of Phosphatidylserine,
* Daily Value not established
Phosphatidylcholine and
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxpropyl methylcellulose,
Sphingomyelin which are crucial
water) and larch arabinogalactan.
to the function of neurons and the
myelin sheath that protects them. It also increases brain levels of key neurotransmitters
like acetylcholine (for memory), dopamine (for fine motor control and mood), and
norepinephrine (for mental energy). With all of the above modulating activities, it isn’t
surprising that CDP Choline has so many beneficial effects on brain, helping to maintain
optimal brain function and balance.

Supplement Facts

Alpha-Ketoglutaric Acid

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: CDPC-60

New Beginnings Alpha-ketoglutaric
(AKG) is an organic acid that
is important for the proper
metabolism of all essential amino
acids and the transfer of cellular
energy in the citric acid cycle. It
is a precursor to glutamic acid,
the non-essential amino acid
involved in protein synthesis and
the regulation of blood glucose
levels. In combination with
L-glutamate, AKG can reduce levels
of ammonia formed in the brain, muscles and kidneys,
as well as help balance the body’s nitrogen chemistry
and prevent nitrogen excess in body tissues and
fluids. Individuals with high proten intake, bacterial
infections, or gastrointestinal dysbiosis may benefit
from supplemental AKG to help balance ammonia
levels and protein tissues.

Until now the vast majority of research has focused on extracts from the fruit alone. But recently scientists have
identified the synergistic action of compounds specific to other parts of the pomegranate — notably its seeds
and flowers.

L-Theanine

CDP Choline

For very low cholesterol values (<100 mg/dl or <2.59 mmol/L): Dose 4-6 capsules (1000 - 1500 mg) per day in
divided doses with meals.
For moderately low cholesterol values (100 to 130 mg/dl or 2.59 to 3.36 mmol/L): Dose 3-4 capsules (750-1000
mg) per day in divided doses with meals.
For low normal cholesterol values (130 to 160 mg/dl or 3.36 to 4.14 mmol/L): Dose 2 capsule per day (500 mg) in
divided doses with meals.
Precautions: Monthly cholesterol testing is strongly recommended for a time to monitor and adjust cholesterol
dosing until blood levels are stabilized.

www.nbnus.com
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SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

DMG–250

Inositol Powder

Supplement Facts

Amount: 60 tabs Product Code: DMG-250

Serving size: 1 Tablet
Servings per container: 60

Dimethylglycine (DMG) is
Amount Per Serving
%DV
a derivative of glycine, the
simplest of the amino acids. It
N,N-Dimethylglycine (DMG)
250 mg
*
acts as a building block for many Other Ingredients: Xylitol, malic acid, stearic acid, vegetable stearate,
important substances, including silicon dioxide
* Daily Value not established
the amino acid methionine,
choline, a number of important hormones and neurotransmitters, and DNA. Research
on humans and laboratory animals have shown that DMG strengthens the immune
system.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Focus-Mate

DMG also acts as a detoxifying agent and antioxidant, protecting body cells from unwanted reactions caused by
free radicals.
Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, take 1 chewable tablet, once or twice daily, or as directed by your
health care practitioner.

“Physician Referred” Product

%DV

125%
67%
*
*

Magnesium - This essential mineral calms the
hyperactive body and mind and assists with the
regulation of blood sugar. Magnesium deficiency is
common in 80% of the American population.

Serving size: 3 Capsules
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

Folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF)
Zinc (as zinc picolinate)
L-Tyrosine (free-form)
Velvet bean (mucuna pruriens)
seed (extract) standardized to
contain 15% L-DOPA
Rhodiola (rhodiola rosea) extract (root)
(standardized to contain 3% total rosavins
and min. 1% salidrosides)
Grape (vitis vinifera) extract (seed)
(standardized to contain 92% polyphenols)
Green tea (camellia sinensis) extract (leaf)
(standardized to contain 90%
total tea catechins and 70% EGCG)
Pyridoxal 5' phosphate (activated B6)

500 mcg
10 mg
1,000 mg
200 mg

DopaPlus was developed by Pure
Encapsulations in conjunction
with Dr. James Greenblatt, a
child and adult psychiatrist with
over 20 years of experience
100 mg
*
successfully treating patients
with mental health disorders.
DopaPlus provides
100 mg
*
neurotransmitter precursors
to help balance dopamine function in the brain for
100 mg
*
emotional wellness and to enhance daily mental function
and sharpness. This formulation includes vitamin B6,
10 mg
*
zinc, and Metafolin® L-5-MTHF cofactor complex. These
*Daily Value not established
nutrients are often depleted in individuals due to
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsules (cellulose, water)
medications, inadequate diets, and toxic environmental
exposures - compromising the ability to properly synthesize neurotransmitters. When deficient, these cofactors
enhance neurotransmitter function and play a complementary role in supporting emotional wellness.
•
Supports dopamine production and maintains healthy reuptake to enhance daily mental function and
sharpness
•
Provides the dopamine precursors L-tyrosine and L-DOPA from Mucuna puriens
•
Enhances the stability of dopamine and maintains healthy dopamine reuptake with rhodiola and green tea
polyphenols
•
Supports healthy theta brain wave activity with grape seed proanthocyanidins
•
Protects neuronal health and function with green tea and grape seed polyphenols
•
Supports optimal serum levels of zinc and folate to promote positive mood
Suggested Dosage: Take 3-6 capsules daily, in divided doses, between meals or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner.

Epsom Salts Cream
Epsom salts (also known as Magnesium Sulfate), baths have long been used by individuals to
stimulate detoxification, reduce inflammation to sore muscles, promote healthy circulation,
and help with relaxation and normalizing sleep patterns.
New Beginnings Nutritionals NEW AND IMPROVED Epsom Salts Cream offers a more
convenient and easy way to obtain the benefits of Epsom Salt baths without the need to
take the time and effort on a daily basis to soak in a bathtub. This new formula is now a true
transdermal cream containing a special liposome with 100 bilayer lipid shells - identical
to cell membrane lipids – allowing it to easily pass through the skin tissue and release the
magnesium sulfate gradually into the body.
New Beginnings Nutritionals Epsom Salts Cream is newly packaged in a convenient and
contamination proof 2 oz. tube. Each one-gram dose provides 100 mg of Magnesium
Sulfate in a creamy, non-irritating liposomal formula that is well absorbed and paraben free.
Suggested Use: Apply 1 or more grams of Epsom Salts Cream to fatty areas of the body 2 - 3 times daily or as
suggested by your health care practitioner.
Ingredients: Purified water, magnesium sulfate, glycerine, cetearyl alcohol/cocoa, glucoside, octyl salicylate,
capryllic capric triglyceride, safflower oil, DL-alphatocopherol, polyacrylamide, potassium sorbate, phospholipid,
alpha lipoic acid, EDTA, citrus seed extract, sodium hydroxide, propyl gallate.
New Beginnings Nutritionals

Acetyl-L-Carnitine – An important nutrient that is
derived from the amino acids Tyrosine and Methionine
and helps the body convert fatty acids into energy.
Adequate amounts of L-Carnitine or Acetyl-L-Carnitine
are needed for the synthesis of DHA (found in fish oil)
which is critical for healthy brain function. Research
has shown a relationship between low plasma levels of
Carnitine with behavior problems.
Phosphatidylserine (soy-free) – A critical phospholipid
made from the amino acid Serine and fatty acids that
is critical for the proper functioning of brain cells. This
supplement has been shown in studies to support
optimal memory, mood, attention and self-regulatory
behaviors.
Pycnogenol – An extract from the bark of the French
maritime pine that possesses potent antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory properties. Pycnogenol has been
shown in research studies to both increase glutathione
levels and to decrease the level of stress hormones
which can reduce the overall amount of oxidative stress
in the body.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 4 Capsules
Servings per container: 30
Amount Per Serving

Amount: 2 oz Product Code: ESC
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Amount: 7.3 oz Product Code: INTM

Focus-Mate is a new supplement
to support self-regulation, focus
and concentration. This is the first
combination product to contain
optimal doses of the following
researched-based ingredients:
Vitamin B6 – This water soluble
vitamin is required for many
essential functions in the
body including normal brain
development and the synthesis of
neurotransmitters in the brain. A
side effect of B-6 deficiency is difficulty concentrating
and short-term memory loss.

Supplement Facts

Amount: 180 tabs Product Code: DOPA-180

Serving size: ¼ tsp
Servings per container: 405

%DV

Vitamin B6
(as pyridoxine hydrochloride USP)
Magnesium (as TRAACS magnesium
bisglycinate chelate, magnesium oxide**)
Acetyl-L-Carnitine
Phosphatidylserine***
Pycnogenol® Pine Bark
(Pinus maritima), dried extract****

50 mg

2500%

200mg
500 mg
200 mg

50%
*
*

25 mg

*

*Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, water), cellulose, silicon dioxide, and
magnesium stearate.
** Albion Laboratories
***.Sharp-PS® GREEN brand, a registered trademark of Enzymotec, Ltd.
**** Pycnogenol® is a registered trademark of Horphag Research Ltd.

Suggested Dosage: Take 2-4 capsules daily in divided
doses, between meals or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner. For optimal benefit, it is highly
recommended that this supplement be taken with 1-2
grams of purified fish oil daily.
SAMPLES available at www.nbnus.com

www.nbnus.com		

Inositol is a key cell membrane
component and messenger
Amount Per Serving
%DV
in our neurocommunication
Inositol
700 mg
*
system that signals release of
*
Daily
Value
not
established
serotonin and norepinephrine.
Other Ingredients: None
It also triggers other cell
functions related to glucose
and fat metabolism. Controlled studies using several grams of inositol daily have
shown a positive benefit on mood and emotional stability in specific clinical
applications. For maximum flexibility in adjusting daily intake, each 1/4-teaspoon of
powder contains 700 mg of pure crystalline inositol with no added ingredients.

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Intesti-Mate

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: FM-120

DMG’s primary role in metabolism is to act as a key intermediary in the biological
pathway that supplies the body with methyl groups. It maximizes the amount of
energy produced for each molecule of oxygen consumed, and stimulates both branches of the immune system.

DopaPlus

Supplement Facts

Amount: 10 oz Product Code: INOS

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

A healthy gastrointestinal
(GI) tract has an epithelial
mucosal barrier that
prevents the passage of
food antigens (proteins),
toxins, and microorganisms
from crossing into the
bloodstream. Stress,
overconsumption of alcohol,
food intolerance, microbial
imbalance and poor nutrition can affect the integrity
of the epithelial barrier. The health of the GI tract is
dependent on the modulation of these factors.

Suggested Dosage: 1/4 to 1 teaspoon daily or as directed by physician.

Malic Acid

Amount: 100 caps Product Code: MAL

Deglycyrrhized Licorice Root Extract (DGL) is a form
of licorice root that has been specially processed to
contain only biologically active flavonoids, without
glycyrrhizin. This allows for higher dosing of the active
ingredient, which helps maintain a healthy mucosal
surface.
Aloe Vera Leaf Gel Extract is a demulcent that has
been used throughout history, aloe vera has long been
known to promote a normal inflammatory response.
Studies have shown aloe vera is specifically beneficial
to the gastric mucosa, in part by its ability to balance
stomach acid levels and promote healthy mucus
production.
L-Glutamine is a main source of fuel for the cells of
the small intestines and essential to tissue repair
throughout the body. Enterocytes use the amino acid
to help maintain the health of the mucosa.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Scoop
Servings per container: 30
Amount Per Serving

Calories
25
Total Carbohydrates
1g
Sugars
<1 g
Vitamin A (as Palmitate)
2,000 IU
Zinc (as TRAACS Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate) 10 mg
L-Glutamine USP
4g
N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine
500 mg
Deglycyrrhized Licorice Extract
400 mg
Aloe vera Leaf Gel Extract
75 mg

%DV

0%
*
40 %
67 %
*
*
*
*

Malic acid is present in all living cells and is essential for manufacturing ATP, your body’s
energy source. This supplement supports proper muscle function, and sparks the Krebs
cycle for efficient energy production. Malic acid is also important for supporting the body’s
ability to detoxify aluminum from various organs and tissues including the brain.
New Beginnings Nutritionals offers this high quality Malic Acid in 500 mg capsules.
Suggested Dosage:
Children: 1 to 2 capsules daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner
Adults:

2 to 4 capsules daily or as suggested by your healthcare practitioner

Melatonin

Amount: 60 tabs Product Code: MELA-60

N-Acetyl Glucosamine is the acetylated form of
glucosamine. It is a mucin precursor and has been
shown to increase the production of mucus within the
GI tract.

Serving size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: 100

Malic acid is an alpha-hydroxy
Amount Per Serving
%DV
organic acid that is sometimes
Malic
Acid
500
mg
*
referred to as a fruit acid. It is
* Daily Value not established
referred to as a fruit acid because
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
malic acid is commonly found in
water, cellulose, silicon dioxide, and magnesium stearate.
apples and other fruits. However,
it is also found in plants and animals, including human beings. In fact, malic acid is a key
intermediate in the major biochemical energy-producing cycle in cells known as the citric
acid or Krebs cycle located in the cells’ mitochondria in most living organisms.

The ingredients in Intesti-Mate help regenerate and
maintain GI enterocytes while supporting the health of
the intestinal mucosal barrier:

Zinc is an essential mineral widely recognized for its
role in gut and immune health. Zinc has been shown
to strengthen GI barrier function by supporting the
structure of tight junctions.

Supplement Facts

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 1 Tablet

Servings per container: 60
Melatonin is a hormone, which
is naturally produced by the
Amount Per Serving
%DV
pineal gland, located in the back
Melatonin
1 mg
*
of the brain. When children and
* Daily Value not established
adults have difficulty sleeping,
Other Ingredients: mannitol, silicon dioxide, vegetable stearine, citric acid,
supplementing with melatonin
natural cherry flavor, croscarmellose sodium, and magnesium stearate.
can be helpful in regulating the
sleep cycle. Melatonin also supports the immune system by helping maintain the activity
of circulating natural killer cells. Melatonin is considered a potent antioxidant that enters
all body cells to help prevent free radical damage. It is lipid and water-soluble allowing it
to cross the blood-brain barrier freely. Some studies show that melatonin is more effective
than glutathione and vitamin E in scavenging and neutralizing certain radicals that induce
DNA damage. Furthermore, melatonin stimulates glutathione peroxidase, making it an
important supplement for children who are deficient in glutathione.

Caution: Melatonin should not be taken during the day; it may cause drowsiness.
Suggested Dosage: Take 1 – 2 tablets 30 minutes to 1 hour prior to bedtime

*Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural Vanilla Flavoring(msg free), Cocoa
processed with alkali, Natural Chocolate Flavor(msg free), and
Stevia Leaf Extract.
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion Laboratories,Inc.

Suggested Dosage: Children: take ¼ to ½ scoop;
Adults: take 1 scoop of Intesti-Mate with water
or the beverage of your choice once daily or as
recommended by your health care professional.
Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

MitoSpectra® Capsules
Amount: 180 caps Product Code: MITO-C

MitoSpectra® is a high potency
dietary supplement formulated
for children and adults to
optimize the function of
mitochondria.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 capsules
Servings per container: 90
Amount Per Serving

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
Vitamin E
(natural d-alpha tocopheryl succinate)
Pantothenic acid
(pantothenic acid)
L-Carnitine
Coenzyme Q10

%DV

300 mg
250 IU

500%
833%

100 mg

1000%

MitoSpectra® is based on the
mitochondrial formulation
500 mg
*
developed at the Kennedy
100 mg
*
Krieger Institute of Johns
*Daily Value not established
Hopkins University to augment
Inactive ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Vegetable
Grade Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide, Cellulose
activity of the mitochondrial
respiratory chain and to protect
mitochondria from reactive oxygen species through improved anti-oxidant capacity.

Neuro-Serene Formula

Oxy-Powder

SeroPlus

Amount: 90 caps Product Code: NSF-90

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: OXY

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: SER-120

Stress is abundant and life’s daily
demands often exceed the body’s
ability to promote and maintain
healthy neurotransmitter balance
and to promote a state of relaxation.
Neuro-Serene Formula provides the
natural key cofactors and precursors
which support healthy levels of
GABA and serotonin in the brain.
As a result, stress perception is
improved and a state of calm is more
likely to be activated and maintained.
The key components of this effective supplement are:
•

MitoSpectra® includes 5 active ingredients: L-carnitine, Coenzyme Q10, Vitamin C,
Vitamin E and Vitamin B5.
Physicians at leading medical centers have been recommending mitochondrial supplements for decades, but
the large quantity and poor taste has made it difficult for many patients to take. MitoSpectra® provides a solution
to these problems through:
Added Convenience – MitoSpectra® can be stored at room temperature (no need for refrigeration). It can easily
be taken in the car, to school, or on overnight trips. In contrast, many other mitochondrial formulations require
refrigeration and begin to degrade quickly so that the effective dose decreases over time.
Suggested Dosage: To reduce the potential for side effects, start MitoSpectra® at a low dose and increase
gradually to the suggested daily dose over 3 to 4 weeks.

5-HTP: 5-hyroxytryptophan (5-HTP) is an 		
amino acid intermediate that readily crossed the
blood-brain barrier and converts into serotonin, a
well as melatonin, which helps to improve mood
and sleep cycle regulation.

•

PharmaGABA is a natural form of GABA which
easily crosses the blood-brain barrier and has
been shown to increase the production of alpha
brain waves, resulting in enhanced relaxation.

•

Theanine (Suntheanine®) is a unique amino
acid (found in tea leaves) that has been shown
to cross the blood brain barrier, supporting
GABA function and promoting alpha brain wave
activity.

Suggested daily dose based on weight:
< 22 lbs. (< 10 kg)

- Consult Physician

55-65 lbs. (25-29 kg) - 5 capsules daily

23-31 lbs. (10-14 kg) - 2 capsules daily

66-76 lbs. (30-34 kg) - 6 capsules daily

32-43 lbs. (15-19 kg) - 3 capsules daily

77-87 lbs. (35-39 kg) - 7 capsules daily

44-54 lbs. (20-24 kg) - 4 capsules daily

> 87 lbs + (>39 kg)

Supplement Facts

Amount: 120 caps Product Code: NEU-120

“Physician Referred” Product

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings per container: 60
Amount Per Serving

•

Promotes the production of both serotonin and dopamine

•

Includes the serotonin and dopamine neurotransmitter precursors 5-HTP and dl-phenylalanine

•

Contains the synergistic cofactors vitamin B6, Metafolin® L-5-MTHF and zinc to support 		
neurotransmitter production

•

Enhances phenylethylamine (PEA) activity to boost mood and alertness

•

Supports healthy serotonin receptor and monoamine oxidase enzyme function with curcumin

•

Maintains healthy inflammatory balance with curcumin and quercetin to support and assist with 		
neurotransmitter synthesis and emotional balance

Inositol: As a major constituent of cell
membranes, inositol plays a major role in the
phosphoinositol signaling system which helps
activate the release of neurotransmitters from
within the nerve cell.

•

Key Nutrient Cofactors: Neuro-Serene
Formula provides key cofactors to enhance
neurotransmitter synthesis including vitamin
C, zinc, B12 (methylcobalamin), B6 (Pyridoxal-5’
Phosphate), B3 (niacinamide), magnesium, and
5-MTHF (l-5-methyltetrahydrofolate).

Supplement Facts

New Beginnings Nutritionals

•

Drink plenty of purified or distilled water while
taking Oxy-Powder to help remove toxins.

%DV

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid USP)
Niacin (as Niacinamide USP)
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal-5'-Phosphate)
Folate (as Quatrefolic®
(6S)-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic
acid glucosamine salt)
Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)
Magnesium (as DiMagnesium Malate)
Zinc
(as TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)
Inositol NF
Taurine
L-Theanine
Gamma Aminobutyric Acid
(PharmaGABA™)
5-HTP (5-Hydroxytryptophan)
(from Griffonia simplicifolia (Seed))

50 mg
10 mg
10 mg

83%
50%
500%

400 mcg
200 mcg
75 mg

100%
3,333%
19%

5 mg
1g
300 mg
100 mg
100 mg

33%
*
*
*
*

75 mg

*

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 4 capsules
Servings per container: 30
%DV

TMG Powder

Elemental Magnesium
1,537 mg 384%
(from 2,746 mg of Ozonated Magnesium Oxide)
Natural Citric Acid
100 mg
*
Polyunsaturated Fat
2g
*

*Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Natural Vegetarian Capsules, Magnesium
Stearate, and Silicon Dioxide.
Pharma GABA® is a registered trademark of Pharma Foods International Co. Ltd.
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion Laboratories, Inc.
Quatrefolic® is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A. Patents Pending.

Suggested Dosage: Take 2-3 capsules, 1-2 times per
day between meals as needed or as recommended by
your healthcare practitioner.
Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Phosphatidyl Serine SF

Amount Per Serving

This natural, soy-free, sunflower
lecithin derived phospholipid helps
maintain function of brain and
nerve cell membranes and activates
neurotransmitters involved in learning
and memory functions. New Beginnings
Phosphatidylserine SF contains SharpPS® Green brand of phosphatidylserine,
a product of Enzymotec. Each capsules contains 100
mg of phosphatidylserine.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 60
%DV

*

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetarian capsule (hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, water), micro- crystalline cellulose, L-leucine and silicon
dioxide.**Sharp-PS GREEN brand, a registered trademark of Enzymotec,Ltd.

Suggested Dosage:1 to 2 capsules daily with food.

%DV

Trimethylglycine (TMG) is similar to
Trimethylglycine (betaine free base) 500 mg
*
Dimethylglycine with one additional
* Daily Value not established
methyl group consisting of a glycine
Other Ingredients: None
molecule and three methyl groups. TMG
therefore, is a more active methyl donor and supports the methylation of homocysteine to
form methionine. Sufficient levels of methionine are important to sulfation chemistry and the
production of glutathione, both important components in helping the body to protect itself
from toxic chemicals and oxidative stress.
Suggested Dosage: 1 rounded scoop in the morning mixed with food or drink or as suggested
by your health care practitioner.

Supplement Facts

TruFiber®
Amount: Net WT 6.35oz (180g) Product Code: TRUF

Phosphatidyl Serine SF (Soy Free)

TruFiber® is a unique fiber supplement
that supports healthy bowel
functioning and helps nourish and
stimulate probiotics so they have
a better chance of surviving and
flourishing in the intestinal tract.
TruFiber® is a tasteless, white powder
that dissolves quickly and clearly into
liquids without grit or thickening.

Serving size: 1 level scoop (3.6 g)
Servings per container: 50
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Soluble dietary fiber (as SunFiber® or
partially hydrolyzed gaur gum)
Soluble dietary fiber (as Inuliln)
Fiberase™ Bifidogenic Enzymes
Cellulase (by FCC method)
Hemicellulase
Pectinase

%DV*
15
3582 mg
3348 mg

1%
13%

180 mg
54 mg
2,500 CU†
5,500 HCU
22 endo-PG

<1%
**
**
**
**

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. ** Daily Value not established.

† FCC Method
The two unique sources of prebiotic
Other Ingredients: Maltodextrin, Cassava Dextrin,Tapioca Dextrin, Silicon
fiber in TruFiber® are Sunfiber®
Dioxide, Calcium Carbonate.
(derived from seeds of the guar
SunFiber is a registered trademark of Taiyo International, Inc.
TruFiber is vegetarian. This product contains NO wheat, gluten, soy, milk,
plant) and inulin (derived from chicory roots). These
casein, nuts, eggs, seafood or beef products.
stimulate both Bifidobacteria and Lactobacillus directly
by providing a microbial food source. In addition, the
Fiberase® enzyme complex improves the prebiotic activity of whole foods in the diet by partially digesting their
long chain fiber residues providing time-released microbial nutrition. The dual action of prebiotic fiber plus
Fiberase® enzymes is synergistic. For added effectiveness, TruFiber® can be taken with a high potency probiotic,
such as Theralac.

Studies have shown improvement in the following:
• Constipation and poor elimination

• Low Bifidobacteria levels in colon

• Diarrhea and loose stools

• Low Lactobacillus CFU in small intestine

• Poor absorption of calcium and magnesium

This product contains NO yeast, gluten, dairy, soy, corn,
sugar, tree nuts, yeast, artificial coloring, preservatives
or flavoring.
Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

Serving size: 1 Rounded Scoop
Servings per container: 120

Amount: 50 g Product Code: TMG

Maintenance Use: Use the same amount of capsules
you used for your cleanse two to three times per
week or as needed. What you’re looking for is the
number of capsules you will need to achieve 3-5
bowel movements the following day. This can be
taken indefinitely without it becoming habit forming
or harmful to your body. Continuing with the
maintenance helps keep your intestinal tract clean and
prevents toxins from being absorbed into your body.

Amount Per Serving

Supplement Facts

Trimethylglycine

* Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Organic gum acacia, Kosher certified vegetarian
capsule

Phosphatidylserine (from sunflower lecithin)** 100 mg

%DV

Enhances healthy sensitization of serotonin receptors and nervous system function with Inositol
Supports healthy serotonin activity and maintains healthy reuptake with Taurine
Enhances 5-HTP availability with Niacinamide and Zinc
Includes the synergistic cofactors magnesium, vitamin C, vitamin B6, Metafolin® L-5-MTHF to support
serotonin production and positive mood
• Provides the serotonin precursor 5-HTP
Suggested Dosage: Take 2-4 capsules daily in divided doses, between meals or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner.

You can also add the juice of half a lemon into
your water to boost Oxy-Powder’s effectiveness.

Amount Per Serving

Amount Per Serving

•
•
•
•

Supports brain and nerve cell function.

Amount Per Serving

www.nbnus.com		

Cleansing with Oxy-Powder: Start by
taking 4 capsules with an 8-oz. glass of purified or
distilled water on an empty stomach before going to
bed. If you do not achieve 3 to 5 bowel movements the
following day, increase your serving size by 2 capsules
each night until 3 to 5 movements are achieved.
Continue this quantity for 7 consecutive days.

Serving size: 2 Capsules
Servings per container: 60

SeroPlus provides neurotransmitter
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
100 mg
167%
precursors to help balance serotonin
Niacin (as niacinamide)
20 mg
100%
function in the brain for emotional
Folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF)
500 mcg 125%
wellness, relaxation, moderating
Magnesium (as di-magnesium malate)
100 mg
25%
occasional stress, and maintaining
Zinc (as zinc picolinate)
10 mg
67%
healthy eating behavior. This
5-hydroxytryptophan
100 mg
*
Inositol (as myo-inositol)
500 mg
*
formulation includes vitamin B6, zinc,
Taurine (free-form)
200 mg
*
and Metafolin® L-5-MTHF cofactor
Pyridoxal 5' phosphate (activated B6) 10 mg
*
complex. These nutrients are often
*Daily Value not established
depleted in individuals due to
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsules (cellulose, water)
medications, inadequate diets, and
toxic environmental exposures - compromising the
ability to properly synthesize neurotransmitters. When deficient, these cofactors enhance neurotransmitter
function and play a complementary role in supporting emotional wellness.

Amount: 60 caps Product Code: PHS-60

Serving size: 3 Capsules
Servings per container: 30

Supports optimal serum levels of zinc and folate to promote positive mood

Suggested Dosage: Take 2-4 capsules daily in divided doses, between meals or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner.
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•

%DV

NeuroPure provides
Folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF)
500 mcg 125%
neurotransmitter precursors
Zinc (as zinc picolinate)
10 mg
67%
to support serotonin and
DL-phenylalanine (free-form)
700 mg
*
dopamine production and
5-hydroxytryptophan
100 mg
*
Meriva® turmeric phytosome root
function, neuronal health
extract (curcuma longa) Standardized
and cytokine balance, mood
250 mg
*
stability and emotional wellness. to contain 18% curcuminoids
Quercetin
100 mg
*
Emerging research has revealed
Pyridoxal 5' phosphate (activated B6) 10 mg
*
the role that cytokine balance
*Daily Value not established
plays in overall brain health,
Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsules (cellulose, water)
including emotion and mood.
This formulation includes
vitamin B6, zinc, and Metafolin® L-5-MTHF cofactor complex. These nutrients are often
depleted in individuals due to medications, inadequate diets, and toxic environmental exposures - compromising
the ability to properly synthesize neurotransmitters. When deficient, these cofactors enhance neurotransmitter
function and play a complementary role in supporting emotional wellness.

•

Taurine is one of the most abundant free
amino acids in the brain and has been shown
to help regulate excitatory activity by activating
inhibitory glycine and GABA receptors.

- 8 capsules daily

Directions: The daily dosage should be divided into three doses and taken in the morning, mid-day, and evening
with food. MitoSpectra® can be swallowed or the capsules can be opened and added to any soft or pureed food,
such as applesauce, pudding, yogurt, or mashed potatoes. MitoSpectra® may also be added to juice, formula, or
other colored liquid.

NeuroPure

•

“Physician Referred” Product

Oxy-Powder by Global Healing
Center is a safe and effective colon
cleanse product that uses the power
of oxygen to gently cleanse and
detoxify your entire digestive tract and
relieve bloating, gas and occasional
constipation

•

Supplement Facts

Suggested Dosage: As a dietary supplement, mix one (1) level scoop into 8-12 ounces of water, juice or milk
substitute. Stir rapidly. Take once or twice daily.
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DETOXIFICATION SUPPORT

FOOD / COOKING

Detoxification Support
Bio-Chelat™

Serving size: 10 drops (1 ml)
Servings per container: 100

How can such a small amount of EDTA be effective? The secret to this product’s success is the presence of an
oxidative catalyser, which weakens the bond of heavy metal ions (like mercury) attached to organic protein
molecules (SH- sulfhydryl groups) in the body and bloodstream. By reducing the strong bond between the
protein and the heavy metal ion, the low concentration of EDTA can then easily bind with the heavy metal ion to
form a new complex molecule. The body will not re-absorb the newly formed complex of EDTA and metal ion,
but instead eliminate it through the urine and stool.
Even with this low concentration of EDTA in Bio-Chelat™, clinical trials show that the heavy metal content in the
body is significantly reduced without affecting the essential mineral concentrations of calcium, magnesium,
potassium, sodium and selenium (with only an insignificant decrease in the concentration of zinc).
Suggested Dosage: Adults 20-40 drops daily in a glass of spring water before meals.
Adults:

1st week: 3 drops to 3 oz purified water 3 times daily
2nd week and beyond: Increase to 5-10 drops

Children (1-2 yrs):
		

1st week: 2 drops to 2 oz purified water once daily
2nd week: Increase to 3-5 drops

Health Benefits:
•

Improves memory and immune function

•

Inhibits excessive histamine response

•

Eliminates brain fog

•

Increases vitality, energy & focus

•

Improves tolerance of environment

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 droppers (52 drops)
Servings per container: 18
%DV*

Proprietary Blend: Micronized Yaeyama Chlorella,
Organic Cilantro, PolyFlor™ cell wall lysates of:
L. rhamnosus, B. bifidum, L acidophilus, B. infantis,
B. Longum, L. thermophilus, L. plantarum,
L. salivarius, L. reuteri, L. casei, L. bulgaricus,
L. acidophilus, DDS-1, Agaricus Blazei mushroom,
Reishi mushroom, Cordyceps mushroom,
Horsetail herb and Milk thistle seed.

1st week: 5 drops to 6 oz purified water 3 times daily
2nd week: Increase to 10 drops
3rd week and beyond: Increase to 10 –15 drops

Children: (3-12 yrs):
		

NDF Plus® safely removes toxic
heavy metals, chemicals, pesticides,
organochlorides and BPA while
balancing nutrient and mineral levels.
NDF Plus® is a gentle detoxifying
formula for sensitive individuals
with assimilation, immune and/or
digestive issues.

Amount Per Serving (67 mg)

*Daily Value not established.

While taking Bio-Chelat™, drink plenty of water, take liver support supplementation such as milk thistle or
artichoke extract, and supplement with additional zinc.
Contraindication: Not for use during pregnancy, breastfeeding and chemotherapy.
Possible Side Effects: Dry mouth, stomach problems and occasional nausea (very rare). Dosage adjustments
may be recommended in these instances.

DariFree

Amount: 32 oz Product Code: COCO

Amount: 1 fl oz Product Code: NDFP-S

Bio-Chelat™is a patented oral
Amount Per Serving
%DV
chelation product from Germany
Selenium
(as
sodium
selenite)
0.004
mg
2%
with documented clinical trials
Sodium (as sodium chloride)
0.196 mg 0.01%
showing it to be effective and
Potassium (as potassium chloride)
0.520 mg 0.01%
safe for both children and adults.
Citric acid
3 mg
*
Bio-Chelat™ is recommended
Sodium Bicarbonate
3 mg
*
for sub-acute or chronic heavy
EDTA
2 mg
*
metal exposure. It works gently
* Daily Value not established
and indirectly (through the Law
of Isotonicity) by intensifying the
body’s physiologic elimination mechanism of heavy metals, which pulls free heavy metal
ions from the body tissues into the stomach/intestinal tract and is excreted. It is especially
useful to prevent the everyday exposure of heavy metals in the environment from being
absorbed (or re-absorbed) by the body. Bio-Chelat can be used for long periods without side effects because
it uses only a very diluted amount of EDTA (ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid), a synthetic amino acid that has
been approved by the FDA for treating lead, mercury, cadmium and aluminum toxicity.

Food / Cooking

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Coconut Oil

NDF Plus®

Supplement Facts

Amount: 100 ml Product Code: BIOC-S

Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Other Ingredients: Deionized water and gluten free
alcohol (20% by volume). Made with organic ingredients.

Suggested Dosage:
Children & Sensitive Individuals: Start with 1 drop per
day in 4 - 6 ounces of filtered water or juice once (1x) a
day in the morning. Increase by 1 drop every 3 - 4 days,
as tolerated. Work up to 26 drops twice (2x) a day.
Adults: 3 - 6 drops in 6 - 8 oz of filtered water twice (2x)
a day. Increase intake by 6 drops every other day until
intake is 52 drops twice (2x) a day. Stay hydrated with
lemon and water. Ensure bowels are moving daily.
To avoid harmful side effects of chlorine: Take 3 - 4
drops prior to and/or after swimming.

Coconut oil, once thought to be
unhealthy, is now recognized
as being a healthy alternative
for several reasons. Coconut oil
is a medium-chain fatty acid,
which is easier to digest and is
used as an immediate source
of fuel and energy. Long-chain
fatty acids in hydrogenated oils
such as soybean and vegetable
are stored in the body as fat
reserves and are known to raise
high serum cholesterol levels.
Dieters and athletes recognize
medium-chain fatty acids (MCTs)
as beneficial because of their
ability to be metabolized efficiently. Because coconut
oil is rich in MCTs, it is valuable to individuals who have
difficulty digesting fats. Coconut oil is also beneficial for
those with suppressed immune systems. It consists of
almost 50% Lauric Acid (found in mother’s milk), which
contains anti-bacterial and anti-viral properties, and
caprylic acid, which contains anti-fungal properties.
Coconut oil is slightly lower in calories than other fats
and oils and is naturally saturated, so it does not need
to be hydrogenated.
New Beginnings Nutritionals has chosen Omega
Nutrition Coconut Oil, made from 100% organic
coconut oil, because of its superior quality. It has no
smell or after-taste making it an ideal substitute for
margarine or butter in cooking and baking. Up to 25%
less coconut oil can be used when baking and it is
suitable for medium and higher temperature cooking.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Tablespoon (14g)
Servings per container: 64
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Saturated fat
Trans fat
Polyunsaturated Fat
Monounsaturated Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Protein
Vitamin A 0%
Calcium 0%

%DV

120
120
14 g
13 g
0g
0.3 g
1g
0 mg
0 mg
0g
0g
0g
0g

22%
64%
*
*
*
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Original Flavor

Amount: 552 g - Makes 6 quarts

Product Code: DARI

Chocolate Flavor

Amount: 660 g - Makes 5 quarts Product Code: DARI-C
- Fat-Free Non-Dairy Milk Alternative from Potatoes
- GFCF (Gluten-Free, Casein-Free) Delicious taste similar to milk
- High calcium, vitamin-enriched
- Cholesterol, lactose and gluten free
Use Vance’s DariFree™ on cereal, for drinking, cooking, baking and as a coffee
creamer. DariFree is medically acclaimed and suggested for your health and
enjoyment. Best of all, even children love the delicious creamy taste. DariFree is
widely used by people with food intolerances including children who must strictly
remove dairy and wheat products from their diet.
Vance’s DariFree is not only cholesterol- and lactose-free, it is also free of soy, rice,
oils and gluten, and yet contains as much calcium as milk. DariFree contains no MSG.
DariFree is also a good source of vitamins. Vance’s DariFree is in powder form and
therefore ideal for pantry storage. Simply mix with water and enjoy. Once mixed,
DariFree remains fresh at least a week with refrigeration.
Mixing Instructions: In a mixer/server/pitcher, or a container with a screw-on lid,
add 1 rounded cup of Vance’s DariFree™ (more or less for a creamier or lighter taste)
to about 2 cups of hot or cold water (hot water makes a creamier mix). Blend or
shake vigorously until thoroughly mixed (will not mix well by stirring only). Then
add enough cold water to make 2 quarts and chill. Stir well before serving and
enjoy. After mixing with water, Vance’s DariFree™ will stay fresh at least a week with
refrigeration. Once this carton is opened, we recommend placing the remaining mix
in an airtight container to maintain freshness.
Supplement Facts

Serving size:
3 tsp. (21g) (Orig)
Servings per container: 26 (Orig)
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Potassium
Total Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Other Carbohydrates
Protein

70 (Orig)
0 mg
0 mg
0 mg
0 mg
120mg (Orig)
50mg (Orig)
20g (Orig)
0mg (Orig)
2g (Orig)
18g (Orig)
0g

3 heaping tsp. (33g) (Choc)
20 (Choc)
%DV(Orig) %DV(Choc)

110 (Choc)

125mg (Choc)
360mg (Choc)
27mg (Choc)
<1mg (Choc)
11g (Choc)
15g (Choc)
0g (Choc)

0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%

5%
1%
7%
0%

5%
10%
9%
0%

Ingredients:Maltodextrin (from potatoes), Natural Flavors (no MSG), Crystalline
Fructose, Sucrose (choc. only), Dutch Processed Cocoa (choc. only), Calcium
Carbonate, colored with Titanium Dioxide (orig. only), Carrageenan, Dicalcium
Phosphate, Salt, Tricalcium Phosphate, Potassium Citrate, Lactic Acid, Ascorbic Acid
(Vitamin C), dl Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), Vitamin A Palmitate,
Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Calcium Pantothenate, Vitamin D3, Pyridoxine
Hydrochloride (Vitamin B6), Riboflavin (Vitamin B2), Vitamin K1,Thiamine Mononitrate
(Vitamin B1), Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12), Biotin.
Chocolate flavor does not contain Titanium Dioxide but includes Dutch Processed
Cocoa and Sucrose.

Ingredients: Maltodextrin (from potatoes),
Natural Flavors (no MSG), Crystalline Fructose,
Sucrose (choc. only), Dutch Processed
Cocoa (choc. only), Calcium Carbonate,
colored with Titanium Dioxide (orig. only),
Carrageenan, Dicalcium Phosphate, Salt,
Tricalcium Phosphate, Potassium Citrate,
Lactic Acid, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), dl
Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), Vitamin
A Palmitate, Niacinamide (Vitamin B3),
Calcium Pantothenate, Vitamin D3, Pyridoxine
Hydrochloride (Vitamin B6), Riboflavin (Vitamin
B2), Vitamin K1,Thiamine Mononitrate (Vitamin
B1), Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12), Biotin.
Chocolate flavor does not contain Titanium
Dioxide but includes Dutch Processed Cocoa
and Sucrose.

Vitamin C 0%
Iron
0%

* Daily Value not established

Ingredients: Organic Pure Coconut Oil

These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.
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FOOD / COOKING

PERSONAL CARE

Rice Protein – Plain
Amount: 1 lb 5 oz Product Code: RPP

NutriBiotic Rice Protein is a great
tasting vegetable protein made from
non-genetically modified California
grown brown rice. Free of the
common food allergens normally
associated with products such as
soy, milk, egg, wheat and yeast.

SmartSweet - XYLITOL

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 heaping Tbsp (15g)
Servings per container: 40
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Protein
Iron
Phosphorus

%DV

60
0g
0g
0g
0g
10 mg
2g
<1g
1g
12 g
2 mg
80 mg

0%
0%
0%
1%
< 1%
2.0%

Rice protein is suitable for use by
those with food allergies and has
even been tube feeding of infants,
24%
the elderly and the severely ill. It
11%
has a mild flavor similar to that of Cream of Rice cereal
8%
and may be used in beverages, sprinkled on cereals and
* Daily Value not established
Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
yogurt, added to cooked dishes to boost the protein
content without adding fat or a lot of calories. At about 60
calories per tablespoon (or 15 gram serving), rice protein is one of the lightest protein sources around. This highly
soluble powdered formula mixes easily into water, juice or meals for an extra protein boost.
Although rice is a carbohydrate, all foods contain amino acids, which are the building blocks of what we
collectively call protein. A unique process is used to isolate the protein from the carbohydrate portion of the rice,
which results in an extensive amino acid profile that includes 19 amino acids including all 9 essential amino acids
making a “complete” protein (see amino acid profile below). Chemical processing is avoided by using a purified
water and natural enzyme procedure.
NutriBiotic Rice Protein is gluten free. Made without pestisides, herbicides, GMOs, PCBs, preservatives, soy, milk,
yeast, wheat, corn, and nuts.
Directions for use: As a protein source, mix one or more servings into a glass of water or juice, or add to your
favorite recipes. Use one to three times daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner.
Ingredients: Enzymatically processed rice protein from whole grain, sprouted brown rice.
Visit: www.nbnus.com to view amino acid ratios per serving.

Peppermint Spry Gum
Amount: 10-pc Product Code: XGMP

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 piece (1.08g)
Servings per container: 12

Imagine chewing
Amount Per Serving
%DV
delicious gum that
literally wipes plaqueCalories
2.4g
causing germs away
0%
Total Fat
0g
0%
Sodium
0g
from your teeth. Spry
1%
Total Carbohydrates
1g
fights cavities and
*
Xylitol
1g
plaque by creating
0%
Protein
0g
an unwelcome
* Daily Value not established
environment for
Ingredients: Xylitol, gum base, natural peppermint oil, vegetable glycerin,
bacteria; they simply
gum arabic, sunflower lecithin, and carnauba wax.
cannot stick to teeth in
a xylitol-rich environment.

Xylitol is a naturally
occurring sugar that is
found in fruits, vegetables,
and within the human
body. It contains 40% fewer
calories than sugar, has a
low glycemic index, and
cannot be metabolized by
yeast. The World Health
Organization and the FDA
has given xylitol their safest
ratings for food additives.
In fact, xylitol is effective in
controlling cavity-causing bacteria in the mouth and
is a sweetener that is good for your teeth!

SmartSweet mixes, measures, looks, and tastes
more like sugar than any other sugar substitute. It is
delicious in baked goods such as cakes, muffins, and
cookies. SmartSweet is most effectively dissolved in
hot liquids, and because it does not crystallize like
sugar, it cannot be used to make hard candy. Because
yeast cannot utilize it for food, it cannot be used in
baking breads with yeast. Xylitol may require a brief
period of tolerance adjustment. It is suggested that
SmartSweet be added gradually, increasing portions
over a period of three to six weeks before it is entirely
substituted for sugar.

Ingredients: Xylitol, gum base, mint oil natural flavors, glycerin, gum arabic, soy lecithin, calcium carbonate and
beeswax.

Ener-G Pretzels

Amount: 8 oz Product Code: EGPZ
These delicious pretzels made by Ener-G Foods are so good you won’t be able to tell they
are gluten and soy-free. Ener-G Pretzels make the perfect snack for school or home and is
available in a larger and more economical 8 oz party size

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Teaspoon (4g)
Servings per container: 170
Amount Per Serving

%DV*
9.60
0
0g
4g
4g
0g
0g
0g

Calories
Calories from fat
Total Fat
Total Carbohydrates
Xylitol
Sugars
Sodium
Protein

0%
0%
< 1%
< 1%
0%
0%
0%

* Percent Daily Value are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
Other Ingredients: none

Ener-G Pretzels
Supplement Facts

Serving size: 40 pretzels (30 g)
Servings per container: About 8
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Protein

%DV

140
35
4g
2g
0g
0 mg
360 mg
24 g
2g
0g
1g

6%
10%
0%
15%
8%
10%

* Daily Value not established

Free of wheat, gluten, milk, lactose, nut, egg, and soy.
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Helping Children, Adults, and Families Make a Difference

Green Screen D

NUTRIdeo Deodorant

Amount: 4 oz tube Product Code: GRNS

Citrus Sport Product Code: DEOC
Lavender Product Code: DEOL
Unscented Product Code: DEOU

Green Screen D Organic SPF35 is a healthy, effective and family-safe sunscreen product. It
is baby and pregnancy safe and even recommended for children under 6 months of age. In
addition, Green Screen is free of the common allergens including soy, gluten and dairy. It is
also GMO free, vegetarian and non-nano. Green Screen is easy to apply at all temperatures
and essentially transparent at the rated SPF value.
Green Screen is fortified with Vitamin D3, a critical vitamin that is normally produced by
skin during UV exposure but can be reduced from use of sunscreen. Green Screen D is an
organic formula that solves this problem.

SmartSweet is made from 100% pure Xylitol derived
from American grown, organic birch trees. Unlike
other xylitol products that are derived from corn cobs
and imported from China, SmartSweet is guaranteed
GMO free and is an ideal sweetener for those with
corn sensitivities. The taste is superior as well.

Xylitol is a white crystalline substance that looks and tastes like sugar. It is a naturally occurring 5-carbon sugar
alcohol found in many fruits and vegetables and produced in small amounts by the human body. For commercial
use, it is manufactured from xylan hemicellulose sources such as birch trees, cane bagasse and corn cobs/stalks.
It is the sweetest of the polyols with the same sweetness as sugar (sucrose) but with 40% fewer calories and none
of the negative tooth decay or insulin release effects of sugar. Classified on labels as a carbohydrate, xylitol has
been used in foods since the 1960’s and is approved in the U.S. as a food additive in unlimited quantity for foods
with special dietary purposes and is safe for use by those with diabetes or hypoglycemia. Over 25 years of testing
clinical testing confirms that xylitol is the best sweetener for teeth. Its use has been shown to reduce instances of
tooth decay up to 80%. Sugar free chewing gums and candies made with this sweetener have already received
official endorsements from six national dental associations.
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Personal Care

Amount: 1.5 lbs Product Code: XYLI

Ingredients: Potato flour, Corn Starch, Rice Flour, Organic
Palm Fruit Oil, Tapioca Syrup, Baking Powder (Sodium
Pyrophosphate, Potatoe Starch, Sodium Bicarbonate,
Monocalcium Phosphate), Cellulose Gum, Bamboo Fiber,
Salt, Yeast.

www.nbnus.com		

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467

NUTRIdeo by terra naturals offers a one-of-a-kind,
100% natural deodorant that provides outstanding
odor control. It is now possible to achieve both safe
and effective protection utilizing custom formulated
plant extracts derived from high quality herbs. Terra
Naturals deodorant also contains powerful antioxidants
and immune supplements to protect and moisturize
the delicate underarm area, without leaving a sticky
residue.
NUTRIdeo by Terra Naturals deodorant does NOT
contain:
• aluminum
• parabens
• propylene glycol
• other petroleum based chemicals
94% of users surveyed find this product to be as
effective as synthetic deodorants
Will it keep me dry? No. To stay dry you would have to
use an antiperspirant, which uses aluminum chloride
to block the sweat ducts and keep perspiration from
escaping. Many people feel that stopping perspiration
can work to the detriment of our health. Since the skin
under our arms tends to be thinner with numerous
lymph nodes in the auxiliary area, aluminum salts
can be easily absorbed and may find themselves
circulating throughout the body. Aluminum is a toxic
metal that has been linked to immune dysfunction and
Alzheimer’s disease.

•

Zinc Oxide Sunscreen

•

Biodegradable

•

Organic Ingredients

•

Chemical-Free

•

Very water resistant

•

Non-Nano

•

Broad Spectrum

•

Baby-Safe

•

Fragrance free

Directions for use: Shake Well. Apply liberally and evenly before sun exposure. Reapply
after swimming, sweating or towel drying. Otherwise reapply at least every 2 hours. Safe
for use on children under 6 months of age.
Inactive Ingredients: Eldorado Springs Artesian Spring Water, Certified Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Certified
Organic Beeswax, Vegetable Vitamin E (non-GMO from sunflower), Cholecalciferol (Vitamin D3).
Active Ingredient: Zinc Oxide 25%

Spry Toothpaste

Amount: 4 oz tube Product Code: XTHP
The Spry Dental Defense System is a family of products
manufactured using Xylitol, a natural sweetener. Clinical
studies have repeatedly shown reductions in tooth decay by
up to 80% in people who consistently use products sweetened
with this extraordinary substance. Although fluoride is also
antibacterial, many children may swallow or eat toothpaste.
Since fluoride may be toxic at high levels, this toothpaste
may be used without concern for fluoride toxicity. Spry
fights cavities by creating an unwelcome environment for bacteria. Bacteria do not stick to teeth in a Xylitol - rich
environment. As a result, there is a lot less plaque build-up and the decay-causing bacteria cannot stick to tooth
enamel. Without bacteria, oral health improves and tooth decay is greatly reduced.
Ingredients: Xylitol, Water, Silica, Vegetable Glycerin, Sorbitol, Flavor(Natural Peppermint) Cellulose Gum, Sodium
Methyl Cocoyl Taurate, Stevia Rebaudiana Leaf/Stem Extract, Xanthan Gum, Titanium Dioxide, Sodium Benzoate,
Calcium Glycerophosphate, Aloe Vera Barbadensis Leaf Juice.
This product does not contain: fluoride, gluten, yeast, milk, casein, artificial colors or flavors.

NUTRIdeo by Terra Naturals Deodorant comes in citrus
sport, lavender and unscented.
Ingredients: (inci) glycerin (veg), propanediol (veg),
aqua, sodium stearate, silica, cellulose gel, align,
equisetum arvense, gallium aparine, quercus alba,
uncaria tomentosa, salvia officnalis, hyssopus, officnalis,
centaurea cyanus, baptisia tinctoria, chondrus crispus,
parfum (natural), humic acid.
Parfum From:
Citrus Sport: Natural lemon
Lavender: Natural lavender
Unscented: Aloe barbadensis leaf extract
These products contain NO yeast, corn, gluten, soy, milk/dairy, starch, artificial colors, artificial flavors or preservatives.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, cure, treat, or prevent any disease.

Toll Free: 1-877-575-2467
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New Beginnings Nutritionals is a company that was started in 2003 for the purpose of providing specialized
high quality nutritional supplements for adults and children who struggle with chronic physical and mental
health issues. Our professional quality product line offers support for special dietary needs, digestion,
absorption, nutrient deficiencies, detoxification, immune dysfunction, and yeast and bacteria overgrowth.
New Beginnings Nutritionals offers affordable nutritional supplements that are:

•
•
•
•

Formulated utilizing recent scientific research
Guaranteed for purity and potency
Gluten/casein, soy, corn, yeast and sucralose free
Supported by a specialized customer care team with personal experience and knowledge
of nutritional issues, and children with special needs and allergies.

New Beginnings means quality: New Beginnings Nutritional's commitment to quality means consulting with
physicians, scientists, researchers, and parents when formulating products or deciding which new products
to add to our line. We can stand behind our products because we only use manufacturers who adhere to the
highest standards and who can provide certificates of analysis guaranteeing the purity and potency for both
raw materials and finished products. Our products use pharmaceutical grade ingredients whenever possible
and do not contain harmful or allergenic ingredients. We carefully research and select only the best
products and ingredients and so you can be confident that all purchases made at New Beginnings
Nutritionals will be safe, pure, potent and absorbable.
We also offer food and cooking items that are gluten, casein, and soy free and personal care products that do
not contain harmful chemicals. Our goal is to provide you with the very best selection of food and personal
care products that have been Mom tested and approved.
New Beginnings means specialized customer care: We are known for providing our clients with specialized
customer service because we have parents on our team with special needs children who understand the
intricacies of biomedical interventions. Our customers receive extra support and encouragement because
our staff spends the time to offer guidance and suggestions as needed. We are a fast growing company and
we look forward to serving you, your family, or your client's nutritional and special dietary needs.

+ Special Dietary Needs

+ Yeast and Bacteria Overgrowth

+ Digestion and Absorption + Immune Dysfunction
+ Nutrient Deficiencies

New Beginnings Nutritionals
7797 Quivira Rd, Lenexa, KS 66216
Toll-free: (877) 575-2467
Phone: (913) 754-0458
Fax: (913) 248-7609
E-mail: info@nbnus.com
Web: www.nbnus.com

+ Detoxification

